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inreal estúe
Karen L. Schumann lisa

completed herfiratfuB year au a
ltealtor,Asaaciate at Contai-y Il
Welter ReàltoOn, 7514 N. Harlem
uve.In the paci year Karen kas
keen hard ätwork in_the NUca
area lettiig homeowners know
she is their Neighborhood
Professional ... b
. In January and February

Karen furthered her education in
Real Estale by studying. for her
Breker's license. Traveling tu
Springfield in April fer the State
Exam, she receivedherpu_sojg
gradeiuMuy. . . ...

Karen is looking forward to
. nervicing he Nileu area; imsigg

her . kuawledgo of E°ropety
Management,. Appraikals,
Cnutracis and. other realty.
related uubjecta to the actoantage
of, her Nilea friendu and

: We congratulate Kren on her. mmt recent accomplishment. in

Alcòholisrn
program

Orchard Mental Ilealia Center
and the Maine Township Council
on Alcoholism ore happy to
onnouisce a joint program
dealing with the problérn of
alcoholism for NUes Toinuohip
residents. Thin ceeperative
venture by the two agencies
tocuuèo on alcoholism hasses.
whetherfor the indtoidual; the
family, neighbors, friends oc
employers. The goalk ore to
iofoi'm the general publicuhilat
alcoholism, and ta ,itlmulaté

.coiienwiity . tonceril ,ahout
alcoholism as a. public. health
prahlilin and a . public
reOpulloihitfty. . ..
Hilen Tiwnship residents are.

invited ta call Orchard Mêntal
Health Center at 967-73M to
inquire about tbeeew prograiils.
The Center is located , at 1600

. Gross Point rd.; hliSkokie,
The staff ut Orchard MeOtut

Health Center will have
information about . available
oervices, incluitihig. dlagnmtic

. evaluation. .. indi*iidi,ul
coimseliag, referral selcjij.
informatiOn ubeiutalcahol aboiei . amt alcoholism, . . ThroughI Orchard Center, the SpeakersI Bupeau nf the Maine Tawnubip

. I Conseil on Alcohaliam will bei available to interested groups inI Ibisarea.
I The use of the facilities et thé
I Maine Township . CoimeO en.i . .°Jcohohm narIta a iiéw service

. . I lo Nues Toonship residents byi the Orchard Mental Health
I Center.

i 'Star Trek'js
.bookmobde :

theme :
Stur Trekis the. theme of the

1MO Hites Public Ubrary Diutrict
h300kmobjte Children's. Dept.
Sommer Reading Program. The

. Proem dates are from Jane :12
to August 18. Begiatratiun begun
June 5. .

Readers from first tbrough
clghtb gradeé are iavtted ta read' thei!way to Outer Spare.
. The Boehmohjj will also have
itery hour, Na registratton' is. required. The musions , at
Greenwood ParkGregery Lune,
wilt be on July 10, 74, August 7,,
and 21, at 4:30.7he,inop at
Dee Park will be onJuIy 13, 57

furthering her knowledge of Res]
Estate and all itO ever chasging
faceta.

Check out
your pröb1em

Orélsard Mental Heulte Ceoter
In Skoblé, . in an effort to
eucosroge cunmiunity resideuts
to1 seeh prventive mhñtul health

.. . caPe, has inutítut,eeim,new fee
policy. In May, the Board of
DirectOrs . adapled a staff
sedgeation to charge a flat fee. of
$10 for a first interview with a
prnfessioual therapist at the
Ceater.
. This is an Opportunity fer any
individual who is wOrried abst a.. situation but is nat sere thai
counselling isliecessary, in upend
an hour lathing with a trained

. cuunse1lr. Whether it be yqur
child, year marriage, your job,

. year friendships, your difficolty
. iii e]eeping, depression etc.,

. check O out. . PIten, oue
aipeintmestis saffihinlit to deal -
with thO problem. 1f not, . Ihe
counsnllor . maltés
rccnmmendationé as to wbát the
Center believes will he helpful.

DOn'tHeuti(até! Call 9674300
andaskfaran appeintiueist,

Alcoholism play
"Lady en (be Roche", a play

designed .to , increase
understanding of alPobolism will
he.preuented on Mnndaj, June26
at pm. has the chapel..
auditnrlam of-Lutheran General
Hospital, Parkftldge.

The 30-minute play ta presented
bythe Lulberasitlenerul Players,
a group- ei profebsional aod
aasateur actora from: , fiée
consmunity: It is presented in
Cioperation with the Matee
Township Council on Atcoholiam.
A discussion period follows the
pres'eiitatioa. .

Ticke& are flee and .ny he "4
obtained hyphoning the Ltherau
General Akoho]i.m TreOtesent-

er at t96.0001.

Richiird LBachti
Navy Lieutenant. Commander

Erhard .L. BabIa, son of Mr.
and Mra.CaslmirBachta of 9445
Greenwood dr., Des Plaines, has
complelad Ihn ,Adiation Safety
ÇnmmsndCourse; .

The tour-week COurse Was
conducted at the .: Havai
l°ustgrodsate .. School . in
Monterey, Calif. It was designed
to traia senIor officers hi the
prucedures . far eondnetlhg
airrraft accidenta InvestigatIon,
and the.methnds fur cuñducting
effecttve utrerdit accIdent
preventionprggram

by Roseanu Datmaso
Our :Ç011eCliOs is io very had

shape. We don't have the
hasics..We need an awful lot of
bookoliere." Mrs. Edith Jackson,
Librérian, asserted al the Janv ]4
Njles . Library Board Meeting.

. Jacksbn confirmed Ike shape of
,thecöltectfoo by poiating out the
fact the library in eves missing
etassk'siObe.ioformvd the hoard

'45

pubU,c Librery
6960 Oinkton
]ltLes, Ilitnois 60648

receives

the library needs a complete
weediog oat of old hooks and

purchasing o_f sew hooks to
remedy the silnotios.
Board memker, Macgarvt

Ralshi intervened, 'There are
gaps . hut not as had an people
make . el out In be." Rojsk
proposed Ihe library "nqsicr
Into used hook dealers."
Jacksoo countered the

_;'

IFrom the'
, . .. .

LEFT:.HAND
by David Besser

. ' Ediler & Publisher

Eclectic Collecting...

District 63's superintendent Ken Moe had keen iv favor of
seehiag a tax increase via a referendum bock io April. The
Board decided September would he a better lime lo coosader

. such a vote. While the thinking basal changed. so oar ¡o
Distriet63 is actively pursuing the fall vote,

.. The Pröpositioo 13 taxréiolance vole is likely lo dampen
. muCh enthusiasm forany tas refererotuins.

: The closing of schools ¡s District 63 resulted io a crescendo
. : of emotion freno paréoto io the Ballard sod Wilson School

.

areas. The harassment of sChool hoard members reached ils
.apilgeewheuthe Boardjeresidenthad t hillel holes pierce his

.:: : . living room window. Silice 'thon the hue and éry irvin the
.. natipcsbas perceptively lessened: .

'While bhard membérs might think they have a respite from
.

: ontraged parents, the new battlegroundislikety tobe the free
.

bassing etchildren tothe new receiving sckool.

'.: .Wbep tbk Ballard School was closed, school board officials
. .

heut te the Villageof Nites and bad them provide a sidewalk
for Ballard rd. stodents who walk east of Milwaukee ave.

'i :nlnneuide the Eagle b'mds property. 'Former Ballard
;. .ntudenla si!t cross Milwaukee see. at Ballard and une the
:' . newwalh herding forNelsonSchaal. Botsome of the parenti.
-: iipt hap5i with the transfer, are objecting lathe walking and
. Oreneeltingtlle free bus ride tandona.

. .. TIen BOard hacpiaced a minimsia of a one ¡vile limit os
:- thou receicing -.thisAeice. If Ihey didn't have some
' reats'lglion; pornls Irons all over lhe dinirici would insist

.':. their wunderkind be hassedas Well. However, if thewalking

.. .-area is deemed daIigereun,by the superintendvitt then
. . bussing manId take place forkàse studenta who walk the
. .; hazardous area. Ills the new dilemma éfbnard memhers.

Juatwheétheytboughtthey'dbave atemporaryrespitefrem
/4 over-heated tempers caused by school closings, the new

... bising plans may give them a similar problem.
..
.: . Intereilllngly, these guys and gals on the school board

. ...volleered for theirjobs sa board members, at no pay, tong
....." bniirs, few thanks and jest a19t ofafter-work-hours of work.
;,.. .' . . Coatiuuedoo Page33.

suggestion. She sold yon must br
careful about used hook dealers
and pnrchasing lrnnitkip might
he trnshlv, with missing pages
etc.
lt might be noted thai right noie,

the Nues Library is at the $98,000
line for buying honks. Il was
pointed out the Mncton Grnve
library is at appronimalety the
$76,000 noch.

« Seashell
'exhibit

- The Niles Pubtic t.ibrary ¡o

rurrenity dioplaying a còtteclino
nf sea shells belonging lo Robert
Sawicki nf tOiles. According to
Sawicki, some nf,the specilnens
in Ihe exhibit are imnng the
rarest and most heautilul io Ihr
world. He has found lhcse
specimens is the waler alive, or
parchases them at varions
inlernaliooa] shores. Some shells
In Ihe collection came lenin
placeo lIke the Great Barrier
Reef ¡o Aastrolia, the Phillipines,
Mexico and Florida. Ynn don't
have In go to the Bahamas to see
the shells.
The nest Friends n! Ike Niles

Public l.iheary District meeting,
will be held on Wednesday, Jane
2i, l978,al730p.m., ix the Andin
Visual Room a! Ike library, Oteo

. Oaktnn st. Come and being a
frieipl!

At a recent meeling of.the Maine
Township Regular Democratic.
Organieatinn. Committeeman
Blase presented Veda Kaaffmn,
Committeewoman milk a plaque
for outstanding service to Ihe
Democratic Orgaoiz'alinn nf
Maine Township. Blase
announced. -'Veda has been onc«
5f the hardent working members,.
of Ike organinstinnand deserving
of the recognition." She less bees
nur cnmmitteewomaa foe eighl
years. Her unselfish devotion lo

'the organizalios. and abilìlies io
working with lhv many, tasks
assigned lo lier deserve praise.
Vetla 'is 5 co-chairperson with
Nick Costanlina and has assisted
in the five years of free seolne
citizen parties, which
Committeeman Blase and the
Maine Township Democratic
Orgunizalign Oponsor. Vedi
thanked Blase and said she was
delighted la be 'selecleil for the
award . .

Jackson weoloi to tell tile booed
nf Ike niagaeines clnttceing the
library. "We can't hind them
kecanse we're brnke...We hovels
transfer money Ininoreow nr
we'ee in the red." Jackson also
said the process of'bisding is very
shoolele. "The last library I
worked -to tuoI ivas sull binding
was 20 years ago." Jochnon
woald like Io rnmptet,ely do away

Jack Loske, Riles Park
Commissioner "foe 17 years and 2
mpotks," quietly stepped down
Toboday, June 20 learn his seal os
Ike Board.
"l'vo played the game long and

hard," he noted, having "served
on good park district]
hoards.......I hope the people
corning on Ike hoard will he as
gond as Ikone in Ike past."
l.eske said he was moving nul of

Eilen into Pack Ridge to Ike type
nf house "rny wife has always.
wanted."
The ooft.opoken park

commissioner, whose lerm of
office espiren io April, 19.70, was
elected lo pork office loe lheee
soccessive, 6-year terms. Three.
time president of the hoard, in
1964, 1907 and 1073, Leske noted
the higgeol single
accomplishment of which he was

t 'y

Sbnwii abone I. lo l',,Prgsideitt Peggy Barry. Cortimitleemax Nick
Blase, Veda Kauffman, Vice Preuideat I.arry Wagner and
Treasurer, Eileen Keuaney.

by Afice M. lsnbnla

":'° ' ."" : " ' .'

jkson e ites meomp kteius of L i brar o o oil n
with binding except tor pictorial
journals snch as Nalional
Geographic, and 00e iniccolllrn
or microlicke.
Before Ihe purchasing o] hooks

or Ike hinding and microfilnsing
of ssa000ines con he considered,
there must be some capilal to
work willi.
Board member, Martin Rodes

Continued on Page 34

ireiton, M8llIliì0k &Ip.M)l9ted
to. Illiexpired tCtilli.i

Leske
resigns from
Park Board

most prosd came in 1967 when he
was instrumental io persuading s
large industrial section on the
eastern horder of Riles to
wilhdraw from Ike Skokie Park
Dioiriel lo join the Riles Park
District. The move said Leaky
"added $50,099 per year in laxes
to Niles Park coffers."
fie also noted passage nl 3

successful park referendums,
sornkerly reflecting that "we
began wllh 5 parks and now have
over twrnty...from one small
kailding fOrenoon Heights
Fieldknuse I the park district has
grown to include nurnernus,
facilities sack as the gymnunlum,
2 xwirnmiug pools, golf course
and several park buildings,.,"
Park Comr, Steve Chamerabi

emotionally praised Leshe fer his
services lo park residepto.

,

CoolinoeilonPage34
¿

'.
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. . . MG.Pohce
Burglary PreVeHUOH iiflUI
The annual war against knownfact,Iightisoneüfthet 3. POteCt all doors and

burglary was launched by ocaI deterrenta ta crime, yet most Wndaws with an inexpensive,
police as area residents enter the homeowners go out for an portable burglary alarm which
normal Vacation period when evening and leave their homes sounds whenever someone
suehcrlmesriso dramatically. completely dark. Or they'll go attemplato break in.

Chief Norman Glauner asked offfora weekend of vacation sod 4. Light upyour porch and yard
all citizen's cnopêralioo to help leave the same light horning day with ootdnor lights to increase
rednee the surge bi burglaries and night. No light at all. or a the lihelihood thaI an attempted
which result each nonuser, when light huruin continuously, is a burglary would been neon. These
familles leave their homes for goodgiveaway "no ose ishome." light.5 can also be timer-
vacation trips and weekend . A simple, bat effective mesas controlled. if desired.
05110go. "By learning and of having light In your home 5. Be noie all screens are
pracliciog a few simple home every evening, is by c000ecliog a faslenedfromthe inside.
protection hints, residents can Time-MI automatic liming . Never leave valuables lying
keep their homes train falling device la one or two lamps. Such around, keep them In a safety
victimto.a hueglary," hesaid. a timer wiS tarn a lamp " on" deposit hes. .

The month of Julie, 1978 hai early in the evening, then turn it 7. Nolify your police
been declared hy Mayor Richard 'off" several hours later. With departmeñt wheo you'll he
Flichinger to he "Burglary lights taming on and off during leaving sod how long yea espect
l'reveotion Mouth" here. Oaring the evening hours, it will give Ike lo he away,
lhlu monlh, your Police appearanceoomeone is home and . Cancel all deliveries, sucIo us
Department will provide may avert a possible burglary the milk, laundry, cleaning, etc.
¡Murmullan to help pratect your attempt! . Also, he nave to discontinue the
hnmefromburglaro. . Chief Gluaser lisIs precautions newspaptr or urruiige to have it

Failure to mow and practice forhomeowuei'o ... seuttayourvucullanuddre..
the fuudamenlal lechniquea nf He went on to say that most 9. }laveajielgbbor, or your post
home protection was largely burglars pick the easiest largest office, hold all mail sutil your
responsible for the 711 hurglariea theycanfind. Theywanttogetin, return.
committed in oar city lail year. get the toot and get away as 10. Arrange willi a friend to
Although most peuple didu't . quicklyas possible. Therefore, if noam tite lawn and uweep your
lntentioually Invite intruders to . yau put neyeraI obstacles in bio aidewalk once a week. Also nub
ransack their home, tkey.might way, he is less likely ta lrx to him if he'll pick up any circulai-s
as well have hung up a sign break julo your home, butewill or handbills that may be left oil
saying, "Noone's home, burglars seek "eaay piçkins" elsewhere. yaurporch,
welcome!" By observing these few shuplo 11. Lekve. your ahnden nialA alcoli around your precautinuary stops, yau can blii*Is anyou normally do. claled
neighborhood any. day. will tell reducethg possibiiyofa burglar. hlinds keep the sun out, but also
you at a glance whoa away, their selecting your dwelling as . his make an effective ucreeu far the
porChen will he cluttered willi targetiiestIimeou'reaway. . burglar.
circulais, an accumulation of .: 12. Never advertise yourmilk bottleu on the Stoop, un I. Close and lOck"all dedru, departure with un item in the
unkempt uwn, uu.empty garage . mcludlng porch, basoment and local paper. Give thy story ahootwilli the dear open ma bulging garage.Uoe phi-tumbler cylinder.. yoiñ.vilcatioa to the neWopupers
mailbox. All of Ibeaeure tp-offu locks oh outside entiancea and after you've returned,tbat'il kreadrait "no Paca . uafetylatelienontiie windows. . . There is na such thing as ahome" to anyone canvanain 1ko 2. Conuect a lamp toâTlmè-A]J burgiar proof" borné, the chiefneighborhood. ,. automatic tlmeyto turn lights is said, but be added, following the

In the evening, most empty thehsmeonandolfech eveaiug, . .suggeatioñs listed shove will helphomes can lie spotted too juilt Since sound is a deterrent; to protect your home whenever
look fer the dark Musen. lt's a Coiinectradioor'j'V loa timer. . yoa'reaway.
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Blase honors Co itteewo aù
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"Medicare isnota wage-related
program aod so it is wrong ta'
finance it on a wage-paying
basis," Coagreanman Abner J.
Milena told 100 members of the
Maine Township Democratic
Organization last weds.
Congresonson Mikna was

opeakingahost the reverse action
by the Houne Ways and Means
Committee en the Social Security.
refinancing bill. The committee
overturned an earlier vote which
went along with the MIma
proposai lt wan a great victory,
but a short-lived ene,"
Congressman Mikva said.
Hin plan calls for removing the

Medicare and disability
pragramsfrom Social Security to
redore the payroll tax by one-
third, 'There Is. a good chance
this year, before Congress
adjonnia,thaI we stil take seme
part of these programs and pay
for them out . of geuerat
revenues," MImi said. "They
were. not part of the original
Social Security. system when it
wo established in 1934," lie
added.
Thé aodience was assured by

the Congressman that bis bill,
while reducing the payroll tax,
would permit Social Security to
remoto solvent for the flout 75
s'cara. Congressman MIma
relerred to legislation which
passed last year. 'The work we
did," he said, "shbwed op the
Social Security program. lt

Golf Mill holiday
shpping hours

Sears, Penneys, and most Golf
Mill Stereo, located at Golf and
Milwaukee gd.in Nibs, will be
opon Toesdny, 4th of July, from
Il am, to 5 p.m. for their
shopper's convenience.

medical

:

Ute viizageot ANises. . . otoernighta.
Q: Who must obey the curfew Q Arothere any exceptions?

laws? . . A Yes. If o youth Is
A All young people who have nccompanied by an adult person

nnt yet macbed their lth (21 yeurs or older) .opproved by
birtbdny. . . the parents, nr f the youth is.

- ,

in sume occupation or

. Mikva speaks to
Maillé Dem ocrats

ensures the people that their
benefits will be pravidgd in a
dignified manner seithoat
shortchaugingthem."
Congressman Mikva told the

Maine Township Democrats that
'the result of last year's action Is

. what prompted him . to oeek
alternatives fer refinancing the
system. "56mo of us are
convinced that It is wrong to take

'chau1ø. Puultrt; & Btati
BONELESSSIRLOIN m9

.

BUTISTEAKS .
:

iH
GROLINn ' .. *.I89
iÍAIÖiIPATIIES
CHICKEN
GIZZARDS
GRADE.A ''.
LARGE EGGS..

BRATwURSi
BREADED. .

SHR!MP :

:

HEAT'ÑEAI...
PIZZA PUFFS . .: STRAY OF 24

5i.
592.
'1?

3
t'

. OPEN DAILY
ÇOSED SUNDAY SALE DATES: JUNE 22-2.

FRIDAY'TIL 8 . ' .W(DELIVER ' . 7221 Ñ Hadern Avà

allis, lU.

. NilesPolice remind
parents of curfew laws

The Nitra Police Department is , Q: Whatis the curfew?
reminding parents on tWcurfew A . 11:30 pus. Friday ucd
iawspertailtiog to teenagers in Saturday nights, lO3O p.m. ail

. lYsifoy from the paychecks of
people who do not have other
sources of income available." te
said, "We have an obligation to
the 99.6 percent of the people e-hg
never bave loopholes or kinks lo
tise tax code totheir advantage."
Congressman MIma said he is

optimistic aboot the measure
going before the foil Monoe and

. beingappraved.

Q What happens If a yunth is
picked np by the police after
curfew? .

t: The investigating police
.. officer may haue a ticket tu the

yonth'o parente which cgnld
rasaIt in a fine ranging from $5 to
$100. Repeatedoffeaders could be I
àsamlnor In needofsupervinlon,
which-could be tIme consuming
and costly to the parents. In nU
cuses the parente will be madee

. appear atthe NUes PoticeStatlon
whgu a youth is picked np. The
Village of NUes Police
Deportment will . be strictly
enforcing tise corfew iaea ou,
playit safe, make sure your sou

. or dauehter in home before
cnrfe.wtime. ,

Muzelcouples Is coñiposed of..
yesal nwrried Jewish cutples
who desire tu spend more time
lailethec awa couple and to meet-
nod make new frlends'ln the -.

JewlohCummnnity. -

Anyone interested in atteisding
the barhenne or im' morn

Seflior -Citizen '
NEWS AND VIEWS

- NEWSFOR ALLNll.ESSENIORS -

FROMTHETRmENTSENIORCEN'IER
aIfO011l4onot., 96741go, ext76

. SENIOR FORUM
.

I-

The nest neniprfornm is scheduled for Monday, Jane Mat kIf
.- p.m. At thia forum, we'll be explaining the odlf-assesanient

4 , ourvey..tho Conter is curreutly participating In und w»y. we're

I
participating in it, The forons inopen to anyone who'dlike to
attend. lu addition tothe planned agenda, there1stime set salde.

.
for peopleto bring np for discussion, topics of conreen to thons.- Planteatteodthe Jooefoium.

I
L GOLF TOURNAMENT

. . . StadswingisiTgthnaegolic1nhaandgetinohapefcrthe first golf
tournument of the yeas'.. It'll be held ut Tam Gulf Conrse,

Ihoward

and Caldwell, on Wednesday, June 28at 9a.m. There's
a $1 entrydonstion-to be osed for.prinen, plus the regidor gall

. fees. Foursomes will be assigned accordIng to tile enter of
. registration. You can sign op for this st the golf course óiithe

Mayor Nicholas B. Bluse of Wiles, Democratic Committeemáu of -

day ofthetosrnumeot. Don'tmisaouton-thefirst.tnornament of
T thdseasno.-Mame Township, introdoces Congressman Abner J. rdikva, who

MOVIESspoke at loot Friday's meeting of the-Maine Township Democratic
O moutiuy selection of movies includes two enjoyable films.Organization.

The first movie io Switzerland, followed by Nature's Half Acre.

I
Beauretoslap inenWednesday,June28atl1Op.m.- SHUFFLEBOARD .1 ..
Ou any Wedueadayafternaon you can drop in at the Center and

Ispend

same time playing shuffleboard indoors. lt'oa ie«n1atjou
sise court and we have ali the equipment yoti'll need. If you've
never played nhufflehoard before, we'll'be glad tu tough you
how. Su, try itoot nue Wednesday - it'sgnodeuerclsennd a fun

I
waytospendtlseafternoou.

MERCHANT DISCOUNTPROGRAM
Don't forgot tonse your blue seniur citizen card for our

IIIImerrhautdiscountprograin.

We correntlyhave lüparticiputing
merchants offering dioconuty and services. If - yea have
misplaced your yellow sheet listing iheae discouola, stop by the
Center for a carrent one. Alod, if you have aey.commenta or

questions,
be gore to contact-t,he Center.

. Besides beidg a place lo -còlsse-tis for different recreational
activities, you con siso come to the Gente.' foC lslforjsiatidn or
help. *ith different services und benefits. Our social wIrker,
Keri:Mulr is at the Center on u purtlime basis ta ashist in all

-

ditfereat arms suth as Medicare, Social Secnrify, etc. If you
have a questíoa about nometimEholl or stop in to oes- Kerl.
She's here Moûdays, Tuesdays àildFriday afternoon.

I
The Niles/Mortoi3roneïotary dab Is spensoringa luncheon

at-the Conter an TUesday, Jano 27. Seventy-five seul4tcitizeos -

.will be treated ta a hot lunch served by Rotary clntrissumbecs.
Tickets weredistrlkuted no afirstcome,firstservebaslo,anclat

-the tIme, all tickets haveiseen given out. 'l'ho eubject nf the -

meeting in "Rotary Clobin Action,".describing wkut'the clusitis
andbowitoervesthecoimnsaity,

V VILLAGEOFSKOKIE ' -- -

IDr.
l.awrenceM. Rnbin,podiafriot,wfflspeuJo

MtsdYnurFeetTo65"nnTuesy,Juneat2p,m,atthe,
-SeniarCouncilfadility,4thiOaltton st.,Skokie. .

- Dr. Rubai wiligive semeprncticnl advice nnhowto avoid and
copewithcommeu footproblemsofnldeeyersssa,

- Pleasecall6SS-f500,ext. Sf8forfnrther information.

. - - ST. JOIINBREBEUFGOWENAGjgp,s -

Ou June 1 at Arlingten.Pack we bud an enjoyable outing und
- there were many winners. Wo boll big winner on Jane II. Our.-
.White Elephant Sale proceeds were beyond-our expettatlons
-and It will benefit all ut our Christmas Party, Dec. 12 ut The

, Millionaire's Clubinftie5, A big Thank ToltO JuFlarioandthe - -
following ce-workers -George and Gorrino Hall, Marty Roerlas,
Frank and flanella Glorlana, Tesa I.ond, Eleanor Beuson Ida

J and Frank Panletti, Floreuce und. Pete Lenciosi, John und
r ShupleKeopke,Stanfeyand&miceG.j Beles Heueghau,
- Nick and Barbara KaMes,and Harold andl)orothy Warmanu, -

WewanttothanJsailoodmumbemundf,4esthwhuhel4in
fllakingthisosnécessfulevent, _ - - -

- - OurCarmelite, Mackinac and Cuba Park outings are oil SOLD'
OUT. - . - - - -

. We will have nur first card and Eliseo Party. in October for
- members only. Dorothy -Warsnonn Is Chairman and Meten -

: Heneghan is CI-Chairmou, Committee's-are belog formed tu.-

helpmaJsetlsisesdzavornauc - -

- Our hard working NUes Day's delegates, Harold-and Dorothy
- Wagmann have-announced our allotment efraffle tickets baye.

- been sold und also our conomitinent of volunteer workers has -.- beenf19
- . - - - :-- - . - - -

Wenre

fortunatetahave Harold Wañngunand1rrno
as programmers. Frank sad-his wife Rooelinnre m&nbers of

- the fumons "Pioncera" Musical Organizatlal, which perfnrmu
.fortheHospitulonpd Nnrnlugflnnaea, - --

. We *Ilcóme buck from Washington UC.. Prerfdeot Stanley.
- :Gozdpckl and bis wife Bernice,- und John nud,Sophle Keopke,

where they attended Use Nntiaual.Senjnrn convention withPresident Jimmy furh'r md .O.i5,.
tIsé greta; uPechèrt. '

-
sbnnIdcuIlRo-5345or2H-ly,& -

.._
5W I _Io____ --- IV I ihH,II .i

EYE OF
ROUND

: ROAST

LB,

SOUTHERN
PEACHES

BUFFET

ROAST

FR
PRODUCE

ieJ

CALIFORNIA
PERLETTE
GRAPES

.179t.
HONEYDEW
-- :. MELòÑS

.-Gc -
49Cu EACH

LB.

-

DRY-YELLOW .

LARGE -

ONIC'

CALIFORNIA
NEcTARINES

. GREEN
,lw

90- . 3 LB. BAG LB.

!
CHOCOLATE .

s. CHIPS 12 OZ. PK.

PASTOHELLI

SPAGHEtTI SAUCE 1501
SOLOCLEAR -

PLASTIC CUPS io Dz. CUPS

VANISH
BOWLCLEANER-
HEflY - - - .

'
TRASH BAGS- 10CL-

CLOROX -

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE
WHOLE

LEG O'

69
49.
Ro

n,

. -- n $169
Rifi?. U-

LB.

.169

:WINDEX -
-,- o

GLASS CL NER2.: .

- - -DAD'S
' - ROOT- BEER I

lBOz.- - -

But._: : -. . -

.- - PLUSDEP.

INEttI

LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

3 LBS. or MORE

IA

LB.

m.-=:_j
s -

-FALBO'S FRESHßap. RICO A
M- 410

%.ç '8'

-.-.-I 0.1201. CANS IMPORTED
. PROVOLONE

Ro -a-SHARP $349
BUDWEISER 24 12 DZ.

BEER CANS

$579 k'CLOSED CASSES ONLY
KRAFT

B VO.
VINO ROSSO GAL.

. STOCK $399
BRANDY 1.75 LITER

OLD SMUGGLER'
BLENDED e 99
SCOTCH ro

SALE ENDS WED., JUNE28
U.S.D.A.

GRADEA FRESH
FRYERS

rG'
.- , -

CUT UP53 LB

WHOLE

GROCERIES.

C

69.
OLDFASHIONED aRC
BOLOGNA
PIZAGENOA $ I 69
SALAMI u LB.

, - ,

. SLICING
PROVOLONE. 89LB.
IMPORTEDOLD 13.ROMANO

MILWAUKEE $ - LBS. or MORE LB.

s 19
MAYONNAISE DT. JAR-

CAMPBELL'S 5 CANS
TOMATOSOUP -

PETERPIPER -

PICKLES OT.JAR

HAWAIIAN
GRAPE

590
PUNCH 46 02. CAN

KOOL-AID . 5201

LEMONADE MIX
, .. ,, - Néi99 -. . ..:' :1

vo AFTER W2D.. JUNE21.- t. -- .. COUPON\.G%N - .-:.-:-. MAXWELL 2LB.CAN.

4e9-...:.IHOUSE -

SMUN; jiOl COFFEEØOU,ONVO0i' I'
! ? S ?

t '

VALUABLE COUPON

MpoETEo.rAUAN W 1IeVÔ lbs ,III$ to IhIlIl qoantiil.. and normes prIntIng semIs..

!EcIF!o!s - - 1780 IL AUICU .AVI. 4
R OS

NULlS located North óf-J.k.'ó Issisurani ..

. MON. o FRI. B A.M to 7 P.M
. - . . PHONE: 965.1315- SATBU 8-SIJN.Bto2

-., , - .

1.00 -

-

L

. . MaeI coupks
ba!beque

Macel couples LIeti Na. 5115,
. Binai B'rlth/B'nài B'rith Women .

9
.
Is holding its ,.secoYd . onnnal
BarbhqueonSotnrday,Jwoe Stat.
8pm ..
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Built-ins

PEOPLE SAY THEY'RE THE BESTI

.. ON THIS SPECIAL CROUPI
ALL PRICED LOWER AND THEY WILL GIVE YOU

YEARS OF tROUBLE-FREE SERVICE

CHECK THE PRICE TAG ON EACH FLOOR SAMPLE

FOR BIGGER SAVINGS

Page 4 The Bugle hmiday

Distlict 61 BOflI
seeks candidate
Residents InteTeMd in serving

their schools shu1d 10e

application fer Board
appointment. Forum - are
available at the D4strict f1ice.
tIie3 will also IP mailed on

. request.
, Dr. Peter !arqUbar, 7104

- Foster, Mortoir Grfvèrcsigfled.
last week. He has accepted a
posiUonatHarvardUZiiVcY.
The SChOOl Board planstO

review applic$tiOfl for his
replacement at their meeting of
July 13. Selectioo will bé ruade

-, before AugúSt t Ilse appointee
will sinve untll'tlf next regular
school board election.

. Sàturday nite
dancing

: Soondsef Disco or Big Band
Baal w'li be heard Saturday

.
evening at Mayer Kaplan JCC,
5Ohntch,Skokie.
Swingwiththe moodthatmßves
yoi*r feet on July 1, 15and 29,
fromh4ipJfl.

. Fees fer the evening are
members $1.50. non-members $3
aoda(ílliatesI2

THE BUGLE
Ducid Denser

Edifocuad Pnbflsher

òI.Zl,Na.53,JuneM 1178
8746N. Sh.rm.r Rd.

. NUe.,UI.60448
Phoner 966-3900144

puhil,1DdWeeklyeuThueSdY
hNlien,IiUaas

Soe.,d.a*slingerac
Theauglepald sOQilengo. lii.

snb.eejptjaneaielisldruaeel
peculagloeepy
Out fear
Ta.yenen $1HS
Theeeyenn ;ltN
lyear&idnrCl850u $5.00

lyser (oafcowtY) $3
lyear Isrelgu) $0.00

eat eninofinBau
.. (SeptthnMuy) $5.00

Au APO iddeeruel en loe

Subur.be No

MAIL UBScR,PTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Narn.

Addeesa
oer

Mayor Blosse vntngas11I0tes Joke Joseph

. Bi,tIe'e fo,voi4le senior, Ed Hanson Senore enjoying Joke's Mpufhetti ¶InluaI:

Morton Grove Library happenings Teens injured in dash
CtholiciOn Home. ieois, entay,Juneaatopsu. to beat train .

.andUwD0eStheflil$°" attireMorton Grove
Four Chicago teens Oled to NoinjurieswererepçrtedbYlbe

the religious serioa.LnnD Thne-We filas serles safety June 8 shortly botero the train crew or passengers.
Seatli , to .... .

.wlfl he shown On television next carinwhichtheywere ridingwas Accord.ng to police Orina Was
Fall and took 3 years to libo In bit by .a commuter train at travelhogathighspeedurOuad It
cnuntrlea . around Ilse world. »ijgh are and Howard st.aod p.m. Thsrsday headed southwest
AdnhlSaiOfllafr°°. - dragged 200 feet beforeit landed on Gross Point rd. and went thru

. * . apside doont vis the north side of a stopalgIi at Howard at. Orlan
.

The Morton Grave Ubrary usw Hawardat. .
allegedly igsorod . Bfhted

f.59a stìrnning display Of "Egg The fouryoútha sastaluedminor co$stractOa barrscadea ou the
Art" by Mary t.00ise Glares, a.. injuries (rom flyingdebris whea nonO sideof the Internectios and
resident ut Morton Grove. Mrs. .thoi cur crossed an unpaved drove the 1968 BuIck then MO to
Gloves pulida her,eggs by bond constructiun area on the seuils 308 feet uf muddy constructIon.

.

and creates beantifal . aceres sideoftherailroadtroCks. crashIng Orn a .R.R. warnIng
. inside. goose eggs. ostrich eggs. Taken ta Lutheran GêneraI gate jeter to the car.stoppiflg on

aiisI quail eggs. Sollte egea aro . Hpital were the driver of the- therailOoadtraclOr - -

. siiulptured and ; tibia : ae - car.HenryJOrianJr..19.Of5IOI . .
. Police said the engineer of

decorated na flowers made of - N. Neenab; - - - Stephen J. northbound AusTrack Train 49
-bread doùgh. The display will Sieletnawaki, 18,. of 690t W. was unable. ta atop in tizne to
cont1iiíe Into July and B- Berivyn; Daniel T. Iangford,-1a, . avoidstrikisgthestalledvehiCte.
repaenta years òf e$fOrt and o15141 Normandy; and Rick-K. flehris from the propelled car
imaginationby atotestedartist. tO,of4887W.Foster. struck a 1969 Chevefle owned by

. .

Robert .Przybil . uf Chicago .

causilif. a large hnlo in-the loft
front, quarter.:: panel. The
unoccupiedcar bad been parked
against the south --wail. nf a
building occupied by Grinst.
Kontw and Gassin at 7080 Gross
Pointrd.inSkokie. -

Orlan sedo ticketed tor
disobeying a stop.sign andwth
iinpróperlsne usage. -- -

Dge -to la Rit. -crosong
sigan! Was Ontimated at erare
than$l.000.

clay - - - Stabo_
(PLEAS.E ENCLOSE CHECK!

ONE YEtR '6.50
--D- TWO YEABS'12.00 -

D -

LE -- BUCATIONS
8746 N. SHERMEUOAO -

NUES, ILLINOIS 6064$

Seiiiors-jam Jake's - -

for free spaghetti dinner

Throngs of senior oitizèns await Meiltinit

-

WeeatWteTkeFiKe495..
- SFr.ih M.als and Hom.mad. Sau.ag.

Dom.stic and Impert.d Ch..u.s
Simport- D.Ilcat.u.n

Alio Painel... Imad ond ø.ocakrisi

EOKW' SpeW

IWNGAHIAN Dee. $189
ISAUSAGE. - i II.

I(HOTØrMILD)
$ 69

rrAUAN-SAUSAGE b

- Iàkr.r.st PIflörV - -- d$.- -

Ó40 WAUKEGAN ROAD-----. MORTON GROVE
- op.. Dully eom tAM-cOO.d $5.nday . - - . 965.31 13 - -

- - L -----------------re

The Uagle,flur.duy,Jiate* 187$ -pug.''4, YOUCANCOIJNTON ' 7wr-ì.-' 'lLI S
ENERGY-SAVER DISHWASHERS

.ii; i . I I

-- . T.V.&1,.

I

s.- .w i - i -- MIDWEKST
iiIiNAMlrnBai

. L) - 9 w STORE HOURS
Mondoy.lhUfidOY-

7243 W. TOUHY - - .
N Te.sday.W.dnsndUY

PPLIANCES - - -

Friday
9 AM - 9 P.M.

. roi_e I t So,u,day
-

!HONE 192-311í _ I CLOSED SUNDAY
o Ah . - 6 P.M.





chicago Men's Chapter of the
American ORT Federation will
pay tribute to its euthemed
President. Myron "Mike" Caos of
Lincoinwood, at the groups'
annual State of Israel Bond
testimonial dinner, Sunday, June
25, 6 p.m. at Myron and. Phll'n
North, Skoklo Hlghwayand Lake'
Cook rd., Northbrook.

Moshe Kai, Israel's Minister of
Tonilsin, wW keynote the
banquet. Kot, a founder of the
State of Israel, served in the
¡sraeliKnesuet and as head of the
countr"u Youth Allyab
(Immigration) program for 18
yearn.

Senior partner In the law firm
of Silvèrman, Cans and Singer,
which specializes In patent,
trademark and copyright
matters, Caso counts among his
professional fflliations
membership in: the International
Association of Jewish Lawyers
and Jurists; the American and
Chicago Bar Associations; the
Amétivan sad Chlcqgo Patent

MIKI'I 'ei
6800 Ñ..MIIWAUKEE

CUT CIOVVIl$ FLOIAI DISIONS
coUaAOuS HOIJSI PLANTO

N I-00 O

et your n.ørest Reynolds Aluminum
Mobile Recyc!ing Unitsafld Centörs

: afld getil$ apound.
Yes Reynolds nowpayn I7$a Is fer all.alumtnum
hovOr000 cons tieso household aluminum and
-styo,cieonall.olumleum itemu,if prupeliy pro-
pared. So start collecting fodayl

Ho easy t5000h in aluminum and you'll be nur-
prisod how mr1ch clean aluminum you have at
home and atnund the neighbOrhoOd. -

Recycling infus. II keeps your roighbdrhood
- tieso und cnnuerv000shjsble reneuroeu sod

eneroy.
Osbrinnina)Ithoeluminumyusesn,ondget

-. lT*a0000d.
Rse. sah.e.wS Srs

::BeY0eld3MUmIflum- -

MObile ltecycllngttnit
- stLawrencewnodplaz.
:O.kteis&WuukeganRead

i:SOp.rn.-4:OOpJii.
.EverySaturday

Reynolds Aluminum
Addlsoo Recycliiigceister
.Ul8RvirriblieDrtve,UD1IA.
Tuesday-Saturday
SdiO.m.-4:30p.ni.
Phone (IlZ)62&1183sr8369
EzceptJulya -

Call this
loll-tree
number -

ànytimo

y

Chicago Men's ORT
to honor Mike CUss

PageO Theilugle,fluslday, June II, 1978
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CHuRCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Ecumenica' Church
School -

The First Ecumenical Church
School for special education
children and youth will start
SepL 10, Ist the Glenview United

- - Methodist Church, W N.,Ilarlem
ave.,Glenniew.
For further information, please -

coU the church office at 729-1015
or Mrs. Shirley Hswe001lne at
7290329.

Law AssociatIons; and, fer mere
thon 25 years. the Decaloguh
Secletyoftawyers ,..

Also Involved in civic and
charitable affairs, ho served no
Vice President of Waysand
Means of the Pamela Croft
Chápier of the Leukemia
Rosearch- Foandatleñ and
emilnonihis ahtlnitleswlth that
ehapt$' through the effortaand
ceetrlbutionsafhlshffe,Róse.

'
Thecasoes, tn ef-B'qal

EmoiinhCasgsvgaflonhfSkokle,
arethepsrentaoftwo - z

MTJC
Martsnn Silver, daughter of .4r.

and Mrs. Allen Silver, will
celebrate her Bat Mitzvah at
Maine Township Jewish
Congregados, f800.Bällsrd rd.,
Ds Plaines, Friday evening,
Jane 23, 8:30 p.m. Philip Hlrsh,
nonofMr. andMrs. Arnold Iliruh,
will he called te the Torah
Saturday ntornlng, Jane 24, 9:30
am.; Somara Oherlander,
danghtesr of-Mr. and Mru.-Mark
Oberlañder, wIll celebrato her
Bat Mitzvah daring spellai
oes-ricen Sonday, June 25, 10a.m.
Rabbi Jay Karnenand, Cantor
HanySniowlnchlk wlUoffîciate at
ailnervices.

Nibs Community
hurth

Gideom representative Mr.
Frank Sensendarf will be guest
speaker at the Miles Community
Church (United Presbyterian),
7401 Oskton st., during the IO
am. warship service on June 25.
Dr D. DestIlas Soleen. pastor.
will preach on the topic: "You
Are My Disciples, If" Care for
pre-ocheolern witt be pravided
daring the servicg. Since Church
School has been discontin,._d
until fail. grade-school
youngsters are invited to atteod
warship with their parents; a
youth sermon effl be presented
fortheir besefit.
. chorrOs meetings and activities
during-the week of June 26 wilt
Include: Monday, 7p.m. - Scoot
Troop 02; Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. -
MONACEP language classes;
Wednesday, 7 pm - youth drop-
In; Thursday, 12:30 p.m. -
MONACEP language classes, a
pm. - choir rehearsal; and,
Saturday, 10 am. - Job
Daughters car-wash.

Lobster cookout
at St. Anseim's
It'll be pass the draws bulter

and lemoo wires SI. Anseim's
Episcopal Church, 1600 N.
Greenwood, Park Ridge. holds its
lobster cookout Saturday, Juno
24.
In what is believed to be as all

time first in fuodruroing efforts,
church meqtbers wilt he selling
live sort cooked lobsters l'-k

- - poundsi on the church groouds.
dici Afeutorcd attraction will be the

cooking of a giant lobster,
- hopefully about 25 poands. that

will be dunked into s giant pet
sheat2:30p.m.
"An arder has been placed for

the fishermen te look for e big
ose, abusi 25 pounds." said Patty
Giaogrecs. Park - Ridge,
chairman. 'l'ne been assured
thin special order lobstcr will he
atleast 15 pounds and probably
deudo 25pounds," she said

The fresh live Mairte lobsters
"Ill be flowo-inlo Oliare airport
Saturday morning. A shellfish
v.hslesuter is Boston s arrangiog
tiieshiprnent.- -

Mikva hailed as -
:"Mn óf theYear"

Congresnmait Abner J. Mlkva
Isst Thursday night was named
"tithis a! the Year" by, the
t.lticogo cisapter of Magen David
Adsm, IsroePsofflclol Red Cress
Service, at their 12th Annual
lnterfalthfllnnor.
Speuklngto an audience of mure

tItan 500, Israeli Consul General
Nahwn Shamir praised Mlkva
for his leadership in congress on
behalf of IsraeL "There Is na
better spokesman an capital hill
forjusticeandpeoce," the canonI
generalsaid.
In presenting the award to the

Cosgressmàn, Rabbi David
Polish nfBeth Elnot Synagogue
in Evanston added, "We are
particularly grateful that Abneè
Mima is a leader who has rallied
to the casses We hold dear, that
helswlthasandforfls"
Magen David Adum Is a

valusteer orgonizatios which for
the post 50 yours has bees
concerned with the health and some how, we will find 0-isst and
medical needs af the people of testing pesce in the Middle
laroel. Proceeds from the dinner East."
ceremony, in exceso of $40.000, The dinner was- held at the
will go directly to thè Fontana lYOr Banquet HOB In
Ostabllshment of su emergency Chicago

s- Northwest Suburban Jéwish Congregation
Friday eveniog June 23 ut

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, Irith Meerhuom
wilicelebrute her Bat Mitzvah, al
0:15 p.m. Ssorduy massing ut
9:30 am, Robert Kraus will
celebrate her Bar Mitzvah sadat

- 7p.m. Lauren Schlossberg wilibe
called to the Biais for ber Bgt
Milyvah during Mische Maayrjv
Services. Rabbi. Lawrence H.
Charney will deliver the charge
and Cautóy JôeI J. Rezoick mil
chsnt the liturgy.

Baha'is of
. Mrn.asni (:n-45ve'

room In the new Magen florid
Mom Blood Bank-Center in Tel
Aviv. Theemergencyreomln the
center willhe darned In honor of
CongressmatsandM Mlkva
Goring his remarks, Israeli

Comal General Shamir termed
MIma "a brilliant mind who Is
representlngtho people Of Illinois
and 11tH 10th DIstrict ably. He Is
devoted to every cause and Is
fighting for Israel in which ho
believes"
In accepting the oward, the

Congressman said that he wan
particularly proud to be honored
by Mugen David Adam. "I am
deeply gratefol te receive this
award from such an outstanding
votuntoerorganlzatlas."
Mlkva added, "By your

enpreoslnns in thIs award, the
belief is strengthened that Israel
and the United States need each
other's deteflnlnstlen, vigilance
and concern that in soma woy

Nursery School Crimp begins so
Toesday, June 27 st 9:30 a.m for
ojo weeks.
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation is now taking
sppllcstioss for sew méinbers
osA reglotratlos for the full
Hebrew, Nursery und Sanday
School. All inquires can he stade
by calling 90500M. Mr. Ronald
Sltoiuet-, Execotivo Dïroctor will
sImmer any questions that you
may have regordiog
membhrsbIp. -

MTJC Early
T-;;;-;f MortonGrove Childhood

are hosting a "Souvenir" picuic
on Saturday. Jane 24. at the
National Fleldhasse, 9325
Maries, from I to 7 p.m. in
commemoration of the 66th
nnniversery of the visit of
'Ahdu'l-Baha, son afthoFowsdor
oftheliaha'iFalth, to Amerirb in
1912. Featured events of the
picnic will be a brief preleniat iou
byMrs Jene BoltswsofSkokieos
the significance of this
commemoration, guitar aud
accordian music, games and profcssioosl teachers, trained irr
relay races, and, of course, food child development - as well au
andrefreshmests. Judajc subjects, childreo Icaro
The first "Souvenir" piceie was sheut Jewish holidays aud

held in a pise grave in West tradjijess, develop independence
Euglewoed, New Jersey, as Jase et a lovrng, fully equipped
29, 1912. Among those attending esVIrOnmest und onperiesce s
wore whites and blacks, Jews, full curriculum including msoic,
Christmas, Muslimaandflaha'is. rhythm, physical activity, story
Inico 1912, u "Souvenir" picnic tellOtg and cooking experiments.

han been held at the originsl site Inorderto effectively service the
in West Englewoed, New Jersey, child's individual needs, the
every year on the fourth ntudont4eagherratioisgtal.
Suturdsy of Juins, This year. the Aldooffered inthefall will bathe

- celebration Is being Parent-toddler classes for
commemorated In many children who witt be two by Dec.
locatinns throughout the United Osco. a week. as Tncsday or
States.MrsGailHam,cbaii-man Thursday from le to 11:15,
of the Morton Gravo observance, mothers and -hildren come
stated that Baha'in fromSkoldo, together for noploration nf
NOes und Den Plaines would be nursery oche-I facilities, ari
attending and she hopes that all media, uongs, physical activities
people who uro Interested in the and finger play. Each term lasts
unityafmankindwauldjotnthem torteo weeksatacostof $4f.
frrthlsjsyoasoccasion. Fer isfornoation regarding uuy

Bradiey graduate director
Jill Kawleski. daughter uf Mr thenyuagoguéoffrce, 207-20H.

and Mrs Leonard Kowieski of
r

0606 N. Ozark ave., Nitos, was Acimut ' u . . kgraduated from Bradley
Mr.Uusnerslty

h '
IllInois,- and Mrs. Zdzisiaw Jancmowski,

&Jneedegroeinearlychildbuód :'t,vtso, Cto5 joined
educationfrom the College West

Center
The Early Childhood Conter of

-Msioe- Township Jewish
Coñgregatjon, 0MO Ballard rd.
Des Plumes, offers a foil
program for children who tviti he
IbreebyDec. I, 1918.
Begissiog jo September, u lhree

or five doy awPèkcIoss wilt he
offered fcom9to-l1:30a.m. or
12:20 to 3 - p.m. Guided by

WHAT S A HOME EQUITY LOAN?
You cnn determine lhooquity io your home by taking ils cur-
renI market va)uo aod subtracling frost I the amount you
owo. The duffèíence determines your oquityand the amount

-. you can bgrrpw. - -

WHAT CANYOUR EQUITY DO FOR YOU?
Vourhomels not Ònty a Sound investment, il can also be a
source Of money for you. lfyou've been aware of the housing
market over--the pani oevoral years, you know your home in

:iof.th far móré than when you bought it. -

Member FDIC.

Phone: 3121729-1900

TheBugle, Thursday, fune 93,1978

You've worked foryour house.
Now-makeit work foryou.

Announcing . - -

the Glenview State Bank home equity loan
WHAT'S A GOOD REASON FOR BORROWING?
With a Gtenviw Stute Ban)chome equity Ioañ, you cao bor-
row m000y for many worthwhile ooeds. ciliege tuition, debt
consolidation, home iruprovemeots along overdue vacation,
eveo for businoss invoalmenls. Or for manyother purpodes.

WHOM DO i CALL?
.

Come io to Glon)ew State Bank and apply for your home
equity loan Talk with one of our persona) banking officers in
our consumer )onding department We ro pleased to be able
to serve you and help you meet your banking needs

i Stäte - -- -

Cilenview Banli-'
. 800 Wauksgao Roud/1825 Cinacina Road/USMaoal AirStailon,Glenèl.wr Illinois 60025

. 7am Os7trr e.,orydayeoceps Sonday-Astomatic Banklsg Contest spqn 24 hours everyday

Pages



Godlewsld's

celebrate 35th
anniversary

Mr. & Mrs. Jahn GodIewski,
7433 Mutford, Nues are
celebratoig thei( 35th wedding
anniverary with a 2 week trip to
Hawaii.

Mr. & Mrs. Gedlewuki are 19
year residents of Nues.

The BugIe, Thursday, fune 2, 1918

A girl, Jennifer Marie, 8 lbs. 15
oz on May 13 to Mr. and-Mrs.
Raymond PlaIt, 9443 Bay Colony
dr., Des Plaines. Grandparnbo
Miand Mrs. Henry Styczynski
West Allis, WI and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Ptak, Chicago.

A boy, Bradley Steven, BIbs. 1'--
os. on May 18 to Mr. & Mrs.
William Levison, 0029 N. Meade
Ave., Morton Grove. Sinter:
Jennifer, 2½. Grandparent.s Mr.-
-& -Mrs. Ilyman Levine,- Skakie--
and Mr. & Mrs. Barry Levlsön,
Skskle.

A bôv. Lee. 5 lbs. 15 nzsn May

R

$169.95*
Now tsere's a Toro
mower to match your
budget. Choose this 19'
Whirlwind' II, the dür-
able, dependable nid
discharge model with
mossy famous Toro
foaturew 3 hp Briqgs &
Stratton engine. Patented
Wind-TunneP housing.
Easy-pull fingertip start.
Han&propellecL Quick-
phangeiseight-of-cut

- adjustineñt. Bagging kit,
optional. -

-ÑOw
--IN----

. :. STOCK

SNOWTHRO WElS.

ACE
HARDWARE

745:7 N Mifiiaukee nr Harlem
NHes Phon.647-O646 .

Fashion show
to' benefit deaf

Internattonally 'famoss Noriko
will featnte her new fOil and
holiday fashions at a Ismael
Press Showing on Thursday,
June 22, -at the Chicago Public -
Library- 'Cultural Center, -

Randòlphand Michigan, starting
atsp.m. - - - ' -

Part of the pròceeds of $15 per
gsest wilt be donated to The
Center On Deafness with a
special raffle sfthrtñg at - $2.10
each for a- striking new Noriks
origInel.-- -- f
sneak preview of tIto now leather
look whichyromises to be ene of
the highlights olthin very elegant

. affair ta be catered by George
Jewoll.
A limited number of tickets are

still availablg fram The Center
On Deafness, 600 Waukegan rd.,
Glenview, IL 00025. or may he
reservedbvcalling 720-5820.

Kidn eyFo dation
membership tea

20toI5JfflJagàc,l434 - --- . - -

Resse - - rd. Mt. .Prospect. - - .---- ' , ' -

GerdoJoheasn Resurrection Hospital
andMrn.-MaryHeyse,Niles. - ' - - - -- - - -

-- -Wo: eñr's -" j-xi, -

-s

, Resumartisn hospital Women's Auxlltary
- Officers for 1910-79 älas were tnstallecduring the-
annual luisçheennseeting -The newly Installed

- offIcers are tseated, frein -left) Mm. - Michael
Kdaus, prestdent; Mrs.James LeMay, 2nd vice
president; - Mrs. Neùnsn.Ginte1,. recording
secretary Mrs Richard Dergan corresponding

-

secretory,' all òf Pack Ridge;and Mrs. Ediard
.

Dep, Çhlcago.treasiirér;-and(staeding, from léft)

Representing the Ladies
Auxiliary to Skekie Valley Post
Na .3854 f the Veterans nf
Foreign Warn at the ttliaoin State
VFW Auniliary Convention
scheduled for June 22 through
Jane 25 at the Ramada O'Hare
Inn, Rnsemost wilt be Margaret
Lacy. Retiring Phesident, of
Rogers Park Grace Ohrt,
President.Elect, Nifes; Caroline
Ripley Rogers Park tone Kraft.
Park City Leretta Schroeder,
Morton Grove; and Skekie
residents Manan Szymanskt,
Sarah Coiinelley, Ann L. Dunning
aodCarla Zochswski -

A jntnl VFW . and Ladies
, Auxultarymemnriat nervice will
- -be staged Thurnday mght. June

20 The alwayo npectacolar VF,W
Parada witt ntep off at 7 p.m.
Friday night. The Ladies
AOXIIIntY first meeting minion

.' Attesdingsmembernhiptea forthèKidaey Fòandsttsnoflflinois'
nèw- Worsen's Board are-Lincolnwbod-residents (from left): Mrs.

-- - Rotirrt(Ann) Byfield, Mrs..MarioV. (Thelma)-Ceok-(seated), Mrs.
Hai-std (Molly) Schwarla, and Mrs. Edward (Rila)Zalesky. The 35
Chicago area wsmenwho attended theMay tO tes at the Evanstsn
Golf Club in Skekie weretlie guests of Mit. Byfield, whs is serving

- - aspresidéntofthe Béant. - - '

Skokie vailey.vFw auidia

Mrs Thomas Tomasik Pack tidge assistant
- treasurer; Mro. William Toifenetti, Chicago,

finailkial- seërelary; Mrs Jolui Rast,. Chicago,
- Auxiliary coanselsr; and Mñ.. Lawnince Ryan,

immediate past president; Mrs. Raymond
--

Lehinnn,-dfrector,'- Mro: Welfgañg- Spindler.
- director , andMm. Wtddrow Mothy, director, all
of Pails ittdge. POst pictured is Mrs. James

-Hermocinski,-Istvicepresident. -

will be scheduled for I p.m.
Friday.Slate Chairmen will give
their reports in the Saturday
nesstoss with election and
I: t:flation of State otficers ta be
m: :tacted an Sunday, and
clj miment eoipected early

Sunday flemoso. -
- Skaki Valley Post sed the
Ankiliai5 will maintain a
hospitality room throughout the
caaventisa where VFW members
from throughout the State are
welcome to drop by to nhare
fellawship. A gala banquet
honartog thy State Commander
and Stale Auxiliary President
.willbebe1dSatunlsynig1t. -

, CRIME PREVENTIONTIPS
The odds ai j 1n5 that your

home will be burglarized-In the
- next 12 manlhn. Re alert and

. Puttheoddsin your

SinIes panorama
The Tuesday evening forum

nersea, "Usw to be Happily
Unmarried' , with programs of
special interest to singlo adoRn,
ntartsatMayor Kaplan JCC. 5050
ChurCh, Skakie wlth."A Personal
Point of View" on Tuesday, lune
27 from 8-10 p.m
. Il you are currently wunvalved
m a relationship, maying from
one relationship to another, or
tnvslved in a relattensltip and

idering marriage, this
progcamserteatsforyos.
July ll'Part Il' "The Others in

pEyLcs7 FEiE5AI SAVINGS
;Jr-eht &'S4JIUflW Swp;.-"
-o :'.i' 22.
17l3 d vdJl: 9

- bon u to:S- t vg OnO' a: our tour
ç.Ñi.oiionr vo..tt- rri rt,ikrr

.
'.-outifvîrtq r]ttO.it.S1;rPl(oi
.uo .]trro1-oozIo-tto O?l'r

- HOME-OFFICE - --- - -

- - 4930-N.-Mihaaukeo Ave. - -

- Chicagis-lIllnOle 60630
- r ----777-5200' - --

'; --
0500V suis-a !

ioAv - - iAMt,n !

OSTUI 5AM.r, 12:5O9.i.

NI LES DI VISION
_-7759_ N.- Milwaukee Ave.

NiIes,-lllinois 80648
--- 965.5500 -

(ro.O,o-hr/rr/)

a. oeovsol,. 2P 5e
_e. o is. Kuss,, liceo, Soi
C. Rira M&1oIIO Corpol ail.,
D., PaWwdO.lod aS.t
E. riant LOir, wFOvO.e,,O
F.FlntAidTmvMKit -

-q. Loon thoi,.w/PIooticA'nl r

e.NvIo,Co,ano,d,neoo.5/O'-wft.
555000 P0,0510 AM/FM Rodio ,gn.m,o
Polo,,, Osai. Chut 5/1 OlI. jus

C3.mnos -
u. town cholo. w,Ploea Am,,
M. Mosolno LSloo nl CosSOns Covi,

N 0.5., 000 1OS nn,rd.,
o. eno,., Pn,n. Von
0 Mmi,.l 12 050k & 01500 TV

NORW000 DIVISION
6135 N. Northvvest Hwy.
Chicago, Illinois 6O631

-

631-5445 -- - --

FflE
Feos

$3-so
osos
osos
so-so
soso
Os_00
5000
$800
s'o_so
$47_00
554.00

os_os
$5_00
55_00
55_00
55_00

5,0_05
tos_os
$72.00

rr,rrorny000rOorrgro,og/FF/,nrtr-

oMO05njF, 0o nor ,o,r of rs, is: oil!

oifo0t!.! arromo: po.n,rry ro rnqu!rpd
rOro.05 osrsr*nn.rnroirOfk,rO&

.. Thr,rowO.n.dOrrO%O,nnu.S

SCHILLER PARK DIVISION
9343 W. Irving Pork Road

-

Schiller Park, Illinislu 80176
678-6900 Osoe-IoJsie29oh. $978

nr8

cors

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

TREASURY RATE

4'-
CERTIFIcATE

# PAYING Y4% HIGHER THAN
us. TREASURY BILLS en

The Bugle. Thursday, Joan 22. 1975

% CERTIFICATE
COMPOUNDED TO YIELD

_ 8.45% ANNUALLY

in celebration of the opolung of
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAvINGS'

-SCHULLER PARK
DIVISION JUNE 29th

we urn pSn,d 'o often on OUisifl ding onlwniorr of OIR, Which
will So ,oaii,ble fon sou: oonconi,ncn flail taurot ou, l000Oono.

ASK OUR SAVINGS COUNSEORS FOR DETAILS

AVAILABLE AT ALL FOUR OF OUR LOCATIONS

%' ]_--:,E-- .E1 1tL SS -- E:- S4
__ -



"1 dIdn't raise my hoy ta he a
soldier," said Kathleen to Bill's
father, William Walter Kenney
manyyearsago.
So Bill Kenoey, always the

dutifsl son, (while his mother
was watchisg. lilas) joined the
UnitedStates Navy and became a
sailor. Besidés,. Bitt thosght to
himself, seamen or Sailors, lilie
blonds,' have more bin. UttIè

did heknow. Mlhegotwasletsof
scarsi 5 Battle Stars and
commendations andmedaln.
it all began, ene apeo a time, en

May 21, 1924 when Bill Frank
Keoney oozed nut of the damp
darkness into the bright light of
God's sunshine, shortly after
dawn. 1f God wanted everyoné to
enjoy the dawn, he wouldn't have
ruade it soearly.
At age 14, BIll Kesney was
gradoated from St.. FelIcItas
School, 8300 S Blackstone
Chicago. Although one of tice.
"ShoeS Stuffs", he. was pat.
together with s,hal,booe arai.
piano wire. Ills natural
coordination caused hlmto excel
In athlellco. Bill won 'letteca!' In
boxing, basketboB, track and
gotf le excelled In boxingin the
bantam weight (118 lbs.) division
atSt.Fellcitaalllghsghoot

Boot Camp 1942
Nnw in the United States Navy,

BlU gal his 'boot-camp' training
al Greatl.akes, Blll'n ohllity as n
"qulck4earnor" resulted In the
'U.S. Navy seodingicim to tan
Unteernity of Chicago to become
a radio operator. This Involves
learning the Morse Code,'
'SlgnaIng,' 'BlInkIng,'
'Semaphnre,' coding and
decoding and nome 'top-soccer
otuif.Billwasgraduated from bis
class, number 1, tip.honnrs.
, The Navythen sent Bill to
Nacoton Helgbts, Conneedcut forrn
advanced special training in
operating ' commwilcatlons

- systems on Merchant Marine
SMps. - ..... . . . .

At this point In Unie, Allied
nhipping wavbeliig bIaStM-be
hell,.particularly gars. Nazi salin
werenlghted héNew Yorkharber

. and tb nituatio Was 50 erInos
that a now doceán',1ateI
famous Admtcol formed a top-
secret committee.. Working In
cloue cooperation with Secret
Secvtce, they formulated a code-
name pion to Infiltrate a grasp
oil Nasi agenti landed by subo on
the costeen coast of Now York,
both prior and during Warld War
U. I happen, of my own
knowledge, to know considerable
dIbout this operation. Seime 20G
(God ol)ly knowa the exact
number) top Nasi euplonage
agonIa, the elite of their genIa,
were working pu the New York
weteefront docks In vartoun jobo.
The wateufroeg, whIsk had bees
ceidretled by the gangster unio,s,
was headed by the Infamous

eUng1e,Thiii'odny, linie 22, 1970

William .(BI1i1 Kénfley..
.

-AWà rd of Mérlt
for excellence ¡n business

IBügle's Busiñessrnañ of the Monthi

"Lucky Luciano (5-12)." [ator-
Tern Dewey would arrange a-
por-dentar "Lucky" and hewould.
be departed to Italy. Everyone
wondered why? I could arito a
bookabootthIs situation, the realrn
Inside-story. Anyway, ' without -

this key move on the part of the
U.S. Navy,.believe me, the Nazis.
would have won the war. They
wore lust an Inch away from:..
accomplishing it. .... ..

Alter being stotiöoed briefly In
Norfolk, VirgInia, Bili sailed.
across the Atlantic to
Casablaizca: He particIpated In-
lIje Invasion of Anclo. Bill was
aboard a Liberty Ship, whoeé
cargo was troupe nod munitions. -
His nhip wdeaded)hoIr cargos of -
troops and munhtiéns under
heavy lire and bombardment
during the Invailino -nf Anzin.
Departing from Ansio, Bill wan
tausferred to another Liberty

- Shl, "Tabitho".. Eareute the ßhI!:JeMéyiiI' ¡nneyAIuminuiù. .-tebytoeiasa Jr.)
."Tohitho" was terpedoçd énd
sank by Nazi nabo "Her bow tealaing He-received sjwctolized igofbmm eon. "f Some tIiiio back we'vepubliohed
would cot tkrii the wovon no training In typIng coded thpes had a natural knack ter It, Ed." noverai unsolicited. lettein from
more." - .,- ndwas then neat to Peumcolil So be ent- Into business for ourreaderu whó havetolided this

-Florida (Iwan at Pensaeola,ll'Ia. héelf, working eut of bluhome. man for his Integrity and fairBill Kenney Qn . during this time, spending 3 WeB tie not snIi liked Venetian playInbisbusInessdealings.AndMaeArthur'o ahip months at the off(cors qearters. I bllsd5 hut Venetian blondes an let he tell you, In his type of
Bill wastraiinforeedto the west mostly hung around thelcarn of 3 well, became be fell In lovewith - . business, there are many con-

count and asuignod as radIa 3'Pes of servire clubs The oso, named .[,fltiSa Rogers who actistn,yaojustcon'Urust.Notall
eporatnrtòS.S. Cape Friendship. the officer's from rmldedat,47thánd Western. - .cusmern in any tcusinesn are
This laterwim the lirot shIp back J.G.'s to CommanderS, and the At 30, ocí hers, Bill got . "alicays right" - hut Bill KenneyCaptions to AdmIS Clansic married and after 24 "wonderful treats ALL of them as "thoughInto Manila when MacArthur lJb I ate the choicest steaks yeurn,"asisetettoit,nowhuno theiecrerIght",evenIncasesmade hIn triamphant return. He
made good bis vow, "i ohall every day, drank boatloads of Willlirn, lohn 241k, - wherethey ain't.booze, went to oil the.danres and LIeha, and Mary KaS'. -return". While MacArthur did rnethaffofthel0,000WACoonthè 'Lucky.ShortStuff,"i-caBhirn. .- . . .

:

not return an thin ship, -nome
haOd.. amernbersofhisfomilvdld. . . . .

_1 uemmanuerwaaaaaajeepancoa . . . . .

Bill heroicaI resu' irol black patch over onileyo named - .. . .
i wrote BIB Kenney'n saga In

-. .Morriot, who headed lip . the Bill Kenney now owns . the : two hears fIai. i should bave
freuu the dep .cojnmlssar? nod - I WASN'T ..KENNEY . ALUMINUM -devoted ut least 10 nr 12 hocIco to

aWl ".Jttwo" .
EVEN IN TIlE NAVY!Or any PRODUCfS COMPANY, 757f It. fllnennyéfty (Sunday)
other branch of service. The only Milwaukee ave., andbis latest forccd me to stibeeze It on an
warInjpéyireceiedwashurthig ene. .. at. 110 Buriircgton, La eXcepti000llyhéavy'day. -
rnylégwhesIfelloffthebarstol Grange. With more than 25 years - Bill Kenaey, inc-- his wife ond
in the officer'n club-1 couldn't - experience . In storm doors, - children, r resides at 0530

even get a disability pension con windows awnings canopies Lawrence Norridge Ill They

you believethot! I sidiog, nolfit aod faccia, and are a happy, God'loSIn Church-
neamleosgutte work Bill knows goiog Fine family thekind their

- -
his business.- He is a man who country astil cammanity ron be

. lakescnreofthentore. - .. - prosdtiihave ariltind. . -

Abandoning the "Tabitha"éfter-
she was torpedoed, Bill plunged
lôtotbe-.icy, -shark Infested

- waters: hopIng -his life jacket
would keep him afloat until he
was resuced. Several of,the other.

.. seamen In the wáterswere eaten
byhsagrysharks.Blll,adovaut . Bill i ...biv

. catholic, tota me, "Ed, I prayed
like bell!" it or 'oamethlñg'
worked, became BlU was fInally
picked up, half'cçnscloas, hj
Navy lifeboats. He wan their
flnwnInAlglecn. -

Assigned to a-tankèr
"Geil was kind," Bill . said:

"bocanzeiwasnhort1ythereaffr
assigned (p a tanker transporting
III-Octane Luci between South
ftmerlca, . New York and

.
England.- Bill said to me. . "1
didn't won-y about bembo
anymore hell, I was en a
ftoatiugenol" -

by Ed Hanson

. eliseliarge
BW . .Keaney was honorably

discharged at Pensacola. FIa-
returoedto hin borne In Chicage
at 7927 Dante pve., where he was

:
He:went thrutlie readjustment

treiti an attive military 11fr a.
. bated cielilan one. Back bome:

with mpm aspi dad, he got a job
with the Electromotive Division
at General Motors. They make

.
locoznstives.For -5 yearo, Bill
worked in various departments,

_.i_ e., electrical, tespectIons pIpe
fitting -and li.a)y became an..
inspectorcheckingolrbrakes. ,.

- BIB,now2f,gotanowjebwlth
the Acuse Venettanlllindn atS70O -

- S.. Western. lie became a .

- - salesman nelling -Venetian
Blinds, cornices. etc., but alter
ayearboqult.

ir'

-
After 42 months el artlee -neu

duty, Bill was transferred to
San Diego fer & 0 day speed
couine In at teletpe .757Ò N. Milwaukee

For Information Call

NILES-NORTH WEST

79231OO -

ALUMINUM- PRÖDUCTS
. -- - -, - Over 25 Yema Exp.rlenc.

7570N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nilòs
. _iiow BurIingtoñ LaGran9e

ALL STYLES AND COLORS
AVAILABLE

ALL NATIONAL BRANDS

LARGEST SHOWROOM

FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

-
For Information Call:

LA GRANGE-SOUTHWEST
. 354-6100
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For Quality

. AWNINGS CANOPIES SIDING DOORS. SOFFIT Ei FASCIA SEAMLESS GUTIERS
FREE ESTIMATES - NO OBLIGATION

We know oar business. We

.

(AMPLE PARKING)
appreciate yours. Our prices are
NOT the most reasonable bot
they are la Ibe bag run. Your
home io yonr castle. Our quality
producto wit! make your home
worth more. They wilt stood the
testo! time.

You wilt be treated more than
fairly. We hove no gimmicks. No
hidden rharges. Our work io fully
guaranteed.

We stand hy our prudscts aud our
craftmaoship. Because YOU are
our test advertisemeot. You will
tell others, either good things or
had things about us.

More prodocts and services tu the
liSA. are ould by-word.of.mouth
than hy all the clectrooic and
print medias combined.

The ONl.', cuotract worth ils satt
io MUTUAL SATISFACTION.

-

We have hadour oay.

Whatdo YOU say?



GLADYS FI5CHIR
BAIRP&WARNER

MIL(IONOOLLAR CLUB

PHYLLIS1OMANIAK
BAIRD & WARNER

MILLIONDOLLAR CLUB

5325 W. DEVON AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

RALPH GUIES
BAIRD & WARNER

MILLION DOLLAR CLUB

'over $431,000,000 in Chucagoland
Real Estate Sales in 1977 and growing

775.1855: .:.

360 IRQFESSIOÑAL SALEá PEÖPLE

CEIESTESTA TON
BAtRD& WARNER

MILLION DÒuApÇLUB

jOs GUZZITTA
BAIRD & WA RNER

MILLIOÑ DOLLAR CLUB

ÌONNC*LZIL
BAIRD& WARNER

MIILLION DOLLAR CLUB

The Baird & Warner real estate
professionals serving your community

tàkethéthfor all they're:wÓrt1.
Since 1855. Baird S Warner has built an unmatched repúlation on
IIUSI. . . a reputation thathas been nstilled n Ihn enbreBarrq &
Warner saies staff. T

This dedicalcon to excellence has reflected n continual customer
sallsfaclion and sales reco cts that have made Bai d & Warner
Ihe trusted accepted name n Chicagoland Real Estate fo over
123 years. .

33 CHICAGOLAND OFFICES

The Baird L Warner professional sales team is worlha lot toyou
when it comes time to buy or sell your iome. Their expérience.
knowledge and dedication to servicels a pricetéssCømmodily
you get when you deal with Baird & Warner.

When you need Real Estafe service. call the proven profession
als at Baird & Warner. Theyre happy to be taken for a!t fheyre
worth and they can bO worth a lot to you.

ESThER SWANSON
BAIRD & WARNER

MILLION DOLLAR CLUB

ThiigIe's Reál Estate

' Buys Of The Week

Etegunt immaculate Incuted ix nne of hiles tixest lacatisns; 7
runflo; t bedruoms; krut: gus; cestrul air - ose nf Cuachlight's
bent! $119,000

COACHLIGHT REALTY. INC. 967-9320

YOUR NILES IROKER

7631 N. MiIWBUkBB AVe. Nies

$129,
Artlrgtns Beigtita, DELUXE sew 7 room brick Ranch on 75' tot,
with large family ronm, natural irpture, 2 cur brick attachod
garugr,3 bedraums, 2½ huths, central air conditioned,

tsonew Cetusiat&Zsew Bi-tevots.

CENTURY21 WBhBV Realtors 631-9600

7514 N. IIarIBm Ave. Chicago

INVESTMENTOPPORTUNITY IN ROSELLE .

NEW LISTING
Muttipto dwelling on kitttnp ix custfelike settisg 29spacious
apartmoat units. Euitd an 2' acres. Additiosut buitdahtotut far 4
toonshomos. Att osés require t year tease und t month security.

. deposit. $925,00!

ERA CAPITAL REALTY arn Investment Co. 792-2828
56N.HarIemAve. CIii!!!I

I

, - . a '.
. EXEC'JFWEHOMEPAIU( RIDGE... 4BEDROOIBS

pÑstigeArea-QoalitY BuittSplit Levet with Zcuratt. gbrage Roc.

ile. wlthfirepiacg. Subbasement.,, IIAIRD&WAKNER ..

BAIRD&WÄRN ER 715-1ß55

9325W. D.VODAVB. Chi.ago
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ItATIONÄL ASSOCIATWN
OF REALTORS

REALTOR®

430 North Michigan Ave.
Chicago, illinois

II45ARCADIA
Ilmknnm, fuco brick Ranch. Lot 955 t39 - 2 yr. old roof, atom.
sidod. 214, car Oarage, up graded kitchen and gas Bar-B-Q. This is a
rout buy. Jsst reduced-$09.900. 2 bibs. west st Harlem 9t½ north.

REALTY WORLD-KEY REALTY 692-1000

8146N. Milwaukee Ave. Nile,

Enjoy dtikarhas ttvingj this spacious 3 bodcaom Ranch is
GtenvieiQuiét5easOftho country with the coovenioaco uf schmls,
shopping andteanoportatiosatt nearby foronty $79,900.

DEM0ON REALTY INC 175 9980
.:

61SSW..H S Chicle

TA(OFThE4
Located inItie low taXareà, this tandy home has plaster watts and
harjtwoodtrim. Brickand frame Cope Cod with 3 hrdrmms, 2 bath,
dining room, finished basemeat, to car garage & central air for
only$02,900. . .

.ERA:CALLERO bCATINO ' 9674800

.7800 Milwaukee Ave. NOes

PIWÙ TheE ge, ThuiWay,J.ie, DIS

GIACE OLSON
SALESMANAGER. SECRETARY
BAIRD & WARNERMILLIOIU.Atj



..:Happy Birthday

Shown above are some of the St. John. Breheuf Golden Agers
¿elebrating Phyliss Raffolas 75th birthday at Farmen's
Restaurant In lake Zurich, Ill.
Left to right Ida Pauletti, Frailk Paoletti, Helen Heneghan.

Walter .lahczyk and "J0" Floria. Seated io Phyliss Ruffolu.
orno se., e.nwagn,

GErTW.TTh.. ñ°EAT AMERICA
Fun.nPRiOEOF.

VRIIM

.ra.
.

. -.1bwu tiathtnnaO
. oideatMastIøtt'nGreaLA1Ofl.

. So;to lebiito.thWre
offnringGreat Mentira tickets

. unlilJuly.1O..twoadult

.. .
. bfpñc. '.
thatag8.9 u53)cento tax.
when you daest$25O or moroso any
Frstdonatagacsrnt

' Q$5ormoro'andOtbcke .fpft!S
fourGroatetcfisfOe$llO'
plua 60 roots tax

Stópina.FirutFndéralòf
chlcaqoheanth U est you and
pickup yourticiceta Buyofln.get
one feue. Buy two.gut twoiree. . S

Boating safety
. .: seminar
Per5OnSplaO5Iflg small craft

activity this summer are invited
to learn the basics of boating
safety when the Mid.fimerica
Chapter of the Americas Red
Cress presents a three-boor
Introduction to Safe Beating
seminar starting at t3O pin. on
Tuesday, June 27, at the Red
Cross Memorial Bnitding, 43 E.
Obis st. in downtown Chicago.
Thesemlnar is free andis opep to
the public.
The seminar is sponsored by

Red Cross, in cooperatiOn with
the liS. Coast Guard, the Illinois
Department of Cooservation and
the Boating lndoaby ¿IssociollOn.
For more information or to

register call the Mid-America
iid C,-nnn smoll craft/water
safety department at 440-2009 or

*

25

. ... ... :.; . Illinois LEosl eavlflgs arid Loafl ............... ..
MaIn cIlice Dearborn and Madison 346-3500

He e are Iheottices nearesl vo
ButInloGeove: BullaIs Giovo and E. Gandan . NOno 0900W. Dempsler SI.. 255-94W .

- RoadS,4593200 . ' Park Rldger 123 N.Northwost Hvr. 825-1122
. Mt.Praupect: lii E.ROfld.Resd.a985100 .

SkOlIlOOMOrChardRd.andLeVnr9enAVO.,67-'092
Also al 18 oltre conoenleol lacar non

C,nrn.FI,stF.dsnISnstnçssMLainAMinlos5C5aoc,wn FaS,alfrmoflwthsesaflkfl F000iOsosIflOSafld Low, via,.owCwov,t,

The Miles Township Regular
RepubliCas Organizatloil S will
sponsor a trip.to. Sprtngflisd to
visit the state legislature ou
Wednesduy. Joue 28 according to
Committeewoman Deoa Mostos.

Mrs. Maslos was appointed,
along with Dep. Committeeman
Les Browosttin tu head up the
reiflinittee arranging for the trip
which is expected to be un
e,tcitiog loe since it will come In
the final days which are always
the most interesting part of tInS
Spciogfieldocene;

Myaoe, whether tie. or she is
curreatly a . member uf the

, organization or not, iuwelcume
. go on the trip according to
Cummitteemos Bill Kearney. lie

. has worked with Sen. John
Nimrod und State
nnnraoantativès Peter Peters,

.
isolo First froderai of chicago.
. Tickets axe good tinlll

A lsl,andcach ticket
. entities you lo take the rides,

watch the visores and visit
afIlie shoi l the largest
family entertainment

. tinnIer m the Midwet. -

: - Sogetyòuriickèts
f. - 'loday.Youdoofthavelri -

.-- ,.. moéalifètlmotohàvea
- . ; gd inne nooc -

S s011oevesdth,noghjolylO.109095151.
,
.dawIhiedtwornyoo'O isihoafennos
Offe,lsaodrsedFoonma,! - -

,nthopwtod5.esth$25OdeosSr raspean - -

oJp,00panniiwkospeeJnn/ynzthSSO2
dnpens.ptoalnekaasni Oeo when-
¡oonhmngnokers2ìe&nsnmenlwfondrbte
aodwnaeedib'doohAnoonl, l9?800ly -

-Springf-1d frip -

the trip interítlpg and
meaningful in undeiJal7ding the
process by which !egislation is
passed or defeated io the
legislature.

Plans are for the gruop to
assemble early Wednesday
nisrniog a the Golf.Glenview

.atatiwi. travel to Chicago and
then have the car hooked into the
SprIngfield ,for the trip
which will.arrive at tIre capitol
before resin. Visita tò the Senate
und theilduse ondthe Governors
offiçeas well as sumeside trips to
Uncoln's office and the old
iapitotbuilding In the downtown

.

urea are comlemplated.
S mi-group will return by Irais

Wed0-esdoy night. The, cost per
pernos will he approximately $25
ts$30 which wilt cover travel and
food and beverages.
Reservations COil be mude byff. Peony FulleoRoerMcili,e make nno"n

A,nstm at 560-23O&
WpI;a . Aines at 003225
Broioostein at 005-0017.
YoimgsterS ran come at reduced
rates. S'or an-inside look at how
your legislature works, make

- ydorreservation early.

-.
-Carew tO sign

autographs at
Oak Mill
- Rod Corew. Most Valuable

- Player of3977, will be on band Io
ign astdgdaphs atOak Mill Mall,

7$00- N. Milwaukee ave., al
OaktÓn rn Riten Oil Saturday,

- Jane 24,- from noon -to 2. p.m.
Special arvángemento for the

- vistI of the Minnesota Twins Cot
baseman were mode by Allan
Hirsch, inviter of-the Film Drop

pernunol5friend uf Mr. Carew.
Thp -that. .400 visitorS will be

. - -
eligible- to hpve their picture

. taken - with Rod Carew...free...
with complinnents of the Fiho

-
Drop -Shnpa, and taken na a -

Kodak- - -lestant Camera.
Everyone who comes on Saturday
can receie p. free autographed

- pictsre fld. get to most this
buetbalfotar. -

. Camé-meet thisgrat baseball
player en Saturday, June 24,
from noon to 2 p.m. át Oak Mill
Mall, .79tH N. Milwaukee ove. io
Hiles, Illinois.

- IÄ!cal pKyticians
join.HoIy Family
totaif . -

Several physicians representing
- a number ofapertialty orean have

. recently joIned Holy Family
Houpital'dMedical'Ilental Stoff.

- - - Among the flew stalL members
-- are Dr. Noemi -N. Boriflo, a

lamly- Practitloneri who will
- take- her .5i'iJ Cerfifiöatidn

. exam lñAugmt. Bile graduated
- - from the Far Eastern University
S. Schuol, of - Medicine and

. ptrfome4 lier -. Internship. as

-- - . IllttiolaMàsontdfloapital.--. Dr. Boflllo resides in Morton
- -. .Grové and her private office- fs

-

: . luCatedinNileS.' --

: -

In additlult, Dr.i'nay-Min Lin. a
-- - Family Praetittdiser--:who IS

Beard Certified, has joined tbe
staff. A member 0f the American

. Medical - #.ssoglatian, Chicago
- .. - Medical .. Society and -Illinois

--- Medical Societ Dr. Lin alastras
jbined.the Muericafl.AeadernY-°f

-- FamilyPhystèiam. He resides in
-- RIles where his privato office is

- -- located .-. . --

't

a . 'e ui.lh , ol,

n kIf%AI-:Jijvv opening
our 11th and 12th full service
offices to give you MORE
for your savings dollar

GreatAmerican
Federal Savings
invites you to

GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATIONS
starting June 22 in
Arlington Heights
and June 29 in
Park Ridge

Stop-inHelp us celebrate
DBe a Money Grabber' on opening

day. If you're one of the first 500
viuiforu lo Arlington Heights on June
22 or Park Ridge on June 29, you will

be eligible to grab one handful of
coins from a cash bowlall a single
hand can hold. -

Be sure to ask foryour Money Key. If
itopens Our treasure chest, you win
a savings account worth anywhere
from $5.00 to $100.00.

aFree gifts und refreshments for all.

GIFTS FOR SAVING
- More than 60 name brand gifts to choose

from with your qualifying depositfree or
at substantially reduced cost.

When you save at
- GreatAmeriCan Federal

Savings, you get:

MORE earning power
MORE savings plans
MORE services
MORE gifts
MORE safety
MORE locations

Ar1w ,fl
eral Savings

-II '-0'lt5, EUCLID AVE..

.

CAMpOELLST. II
S09WALT

z

e

n-
OPENING JUNE22
IN ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
AT 39 SO. EVERGREEN

OPENING JUNE29
IN PARK RIDGE
AT 100 SO. NORTHWEST HIGHWAY

I
OAKTON ST.

It.4b+I
S_I

00u_f - rOUHYAVE.

LI
CONVENIENTEASY 10 GET TO

. AnuNoT0NHeóHTnooÑ1flsw00tR0 arriSlOunO.39S- tseg,eso*se0000SPH 250-0205

. BE5LWOOD,4OSMicfl00is14.GWH s44O0On CIIICAOO,2300. MintOs005so eune Po. 230-05t6

CHlCOOO,3O55*1500S0t0-t°0 540-1309
000f5

PH tO0-0020 Euoaunst124twstnd.0B2ßP33.iow ELMWO0DPARK,7flOW.Gi0lA 60635

fp14 450-4260 PRONOUN P,ORK,9051 F,a06tnAoe. 0013t PH. 451n7on PIlLES. Io auo MI snowing carie,.

I2sGoeMlIl p,otossiooatoldg- tOe4ePH. 250-1343 0*XBR000.22nd St. ots000nitlMOwnol0d. 6052f

Pis 020.5500 OAlÇPAflIt. '151 I.akeSt.nWul Pli 3005006 P050001005. lusO Noar'naO 0-55053

ooeopu.u20-u,3o. - -
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The BUSINESS Picture....

Crain Federal plans
grand opening celebratiöñ

Construction is now being fInÌIIed on Cragin . 13th office in the Cl22oJLarea. The office will
Federal Savings íiewe.ot office at 7201 N. Harlem be a full service branch featuring six teller
at Touhy in Nifes. Scheduled opening io Saturday, stations noci a drive-up window. A grand opening
Jal,, I for the 2700 square foot facility, Cragins Celebrationwilntartjuly 1

Bar Assoejtjon FNBOS employee
Alexander P. White. a resideat

of MortQn Grove, was recently receives
elected Ist Vice President of the . .=:° citi.ze.nship
practicing attOrne3 n . Chicago, .. . , . . . .

. has previonaty heUt the positions -
of Treasurer, Secretai7and2gd .

Vice President ip the Chicago:
Chapter. White sobo amemher
of the.Amgrlcan llar Association,
where he io Vice-Chairman of the
Military Lawyers Committee;
the Illinois Bar Association.
wherehë ioao elected memher of
the aosemhly; amt the Chicago
llar Association, where h is
active in the Lahr Law and
l.ocol Governmegt Committees.
The Federal Bai- AssoSiation is.

composed of lawyers who have
worhed .. for the Fedora!
Government or who practice in
the Federal . Coarts;:White is
former Regional Director of the
LLS.,Departmentof lahor, and a
candidate for Judge of the Circuit
ConrtofCnokCoanty.

IwdIid1tat. Fa
gttto b

© bililfl
. m.....

Be Ilbag Ute teeuwae. ...loS.

Th lueged a
life ououpoaIe So. rae boude.., ne
e.,.aeol ..te, e.the.,.,* pe..
uoa wpapUf.pbe.o..,ajoutn.
doy..

FRANK
PARKINSON..

1745 MILWAUKEE..
NuES; ILL lOME.

VOl-5645
LIS.... goad oag*boi's
Stono Fo,., fa thora.

.. NoUceteheiebygiveñ,porsuiot
to"AflActhorelationtothenaeof
an assumed name In thé conduct
or.transaction ofbuniness in this
StMe," . :oa amended, tha1
certificate wan filed by the
undersigned .with the C4Wntly.
Clerk. of Coi-k Cóiuiity.file No
K81275 on luge 14,1978 liider the
aosiimèd name of Accent
Re$toiw wtthpjaci of .busUusg
located at 7624 W.. üwaiu ne..
Ave.NIles, Ill. The trite name(s)
and residence addreen.. of..
owner(s) Is: Jeseph It. Partipibo,
llantina N, Partipilo, 11547 N.
Ottawa, NUes, fi. egels.

t .ewsavingsplan offered
'acaman' most attractive exporto, was sworn itss a U.S. Citizen

. First Nittional Bank .,f 05obcfes' MIosis Erickson, one of

onJuneI3,wlochjuofppenadtaheherbjBay : . Noith West FederalFNBOS emoboyees held a flache st the henk Cn .aL,h,.a., t,..,.
flaturallzatiouiand nrenentedhewá, "''.-................ganda
dôzea lmericanBeautyrnaeg. . . .

,. . Shown bore, (left toright) Thomas Menahan, FNBOS President
Antgnia EncIman, andllrmanG. Kramer, Chalrmàn nf the Board,
as they presented an Ameritan Flag, and Mnériëos Beauty rones.toconsmumorathntosias..........

LegalNotice J

Citizetis Bank & Trust Cnpany,
Park RiQge, will be closed on
Thesday, July 4, In observance of
IndopendonceDay. .

.. The bank's lobby and àrtve-ap
. tellers will ito open Saturday,
.,lUly.bjrom8a.m..toI2ngn,.
on Moitd,J3;fj5,,,, to

.5. pm. to the.
fIsanclaln6edoo1coabemersne,..
tl"an .hnllday peeled. Jobby thud.
iI!iV'Up.k1leN .wIlrre,gpen.f
business as usual on Wednesday,
JalyS.fromta.m.lo3p,m,

REAl

Real éstäté:
facts

by Itlebard G Belmaota, a prescribed amount. Although
Preslden Nnrth,ee,t SUbUrban few lending experts expect

BoardafRealtor, interest rates totali a groat deal.
Naines of several new Is the . near future this

alternative mortgoge alternative is attractive for
lnutruments have been added to buyerwbs move frequently or.
the alntady often-confusing plan tostay In the home only a
lasgaage of lenders. To help few years. The VRMs often hove
heme buyers nerI through the no prepayment penalty clause
acronyinno and jargon, the sod allow a new buyer to asoome
Northwest Board of Realtors onU thebuan. .
the National Association of FLEXIBLE . PAYMENT
Nealtorsofferthe fouowinggside MORTGAGE (FPM(:
to nome of these new typon of Also designed to old the yonag,
homomortgaggboano. first-leon . borne buyer or
A word of cautiun, however, someone with goad Income

before you go shopping fur ose of potential, tIns alternative
the new typen of loans: Many aro roqeires borrowers to pay only

. in the experimental stages and interest daring the fit-nt five
not all are avoilohle.everywhere. yearn oftheloon. Amortization uf
Also, not oli finsocial institutions the loan does not begin until the
areempowored bybowtooffer all sixth year, whoa payments ore
of these alternative. Te find ont inrreaued eetugh to poy off the
obout ovailahility of a porticalar bean by the end of the teens.
type of mortgage in year area, Intoreotrates are fixed. Fomilim
contact your local Realtor or the can qsalify fer FPMo with, less
Northwest Suburban Board of . income than for a conventional
Realtors. . luau.

.
GRADUATED PAYMENT
MORTGAGE (GPM)u FLEXIBLE LOAN INSURANCE
Designed primarily io help PROGRAM (FLIP):

young, first-time home hayern, Apertiuflobthehorrnweco down
thin alternative operates under psynlont is depusited in a special
the . assumptien that the navingu OccÖnot and used each
berrewer's incomewill increase. month . fer e five years tu
Monthly paymenls start ont supplement monthly payments..
lower thon those fur a Monthly payments initially are

.
;cpnventionub loan and initreaue lower thon those required for

'adanlly over o five-to ten-year . gonveotoenab nr, government.
period, depending on which of insured loans. Payments
five payment schedules is Increase gradually during the
selected. five-year periud, leveling off In
Although borrowers generally the ninth year When the savings

. can qualify for these loans with armant 4sdepleted. Because uf
less income than required for these bower.ostlsys st theotort,
conventional morlgages, they suole fomilies would be able to
baUd ap little eqnitydurtog the purchase a home suener thon
first stages of repayment. Amo, they might nuder financing
when monthly psyments level packages.

. off, thoy usually aro higher than But, ander FLIP, the loan. reqOiredfurcunventioosatboonn. begins With a larger outstanding
VARIABLE RATE MORTGAGE principal. Tlui Is due to.having
(PUM): . . pledged a portion of the down. One of thy must juopolor payment to the savings accoujot
alternatives among lenders, for uso in supplemenBag these

. VIlMa bose Interest rote.nn an monthly payments. Payments
economie index, such os the heginniñg iuitho sheloyear are.

lender's costofobtoining fondo to higherthan they would.bavg been
loan. The interest roto fluctuates ander terms of typical or
when theindex moves up ordown govecnment..hocle4l

Twit new typespf Mph-Interest
carding savings oertifirates are
now olfailsbie at North Went
Federolsavlflgs, ......

Savers who depooitnnsinjnnam

. for anU'yepr mlnIm0am

. yialdof 8,45 per cent. inte(est Is
. .cOntpoanded .dthly and. posted
. q5ry at.the end nf March,

Jane, September and December.
. Eight per cent cei'tlficates dee
federally insured up tu $4D, as
are au acenanto at North West
Federal. ; . .

. Another. now . omlogn
ce fficatelsnowboingofferejt
NerthWest Federal envers, This.
la the ala-month "T-Market"
Savings CertI1lcat willis fixed

shiánnth Treasur Bilis. fine
rate on these 'T-Market"
certIfIcates la determIned each
week at f U.S. reairy's
Mendayauction. .

Initially, North West Federal is
paying 'i. of 1 per cent higlidI'
than the average . weekly
Tfeassry yield'with a mInimum

.. isVeSttflp5t . of $10,000. For
.C5WplO, if the weekly auction.

. csloblivhos the yleicton Treasury
. Bills tube 7per cent, allordi.

West Fadj "T-Msrket"
savings cerejflcate will .ttay 7°/a
per cent, with an effeelfive yield'
of7.63pei'centPeryeai . .. ..

.!trtIi West Federabeffern the
. hIghest rates pessiMA on savings
regulated by the Federal
government, Federal regulations
require . substantial
pevoliins do fundo withdrawn'
from savings cerllflcatos before
maturity.
. Saneen can call or vIali any
nffice of North Went Federal to
get tIte current "T.Market"
SavIngs Certlflcate or
informatisa obout any of Neeth
West FedeenFe certificate er

Golf Mill State Bank will help to make this your brightest summertime ever. Receive onò of these
fabulous premiums in lieu of some interest. The savings are fantastic . . . and you can enjoy each
item while your money is working for you. Every account opened earns the maximum interest.
Receive a Polaroid Presto Camera, Black and Decker 71/4 ' ' Circular Saw or General Electric LED
AM I FM. Clock Radio with just a $1 200 deposit for one year at 6% interest.

AT

ANNUAL MATURITY
DEFOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN
$1,200. i Yr. 0% = Camera, i. $35.

. Radiner
Saw

GOLF AAILL
STATE IAJK
9101 Greenwood Avenue. Nues, IIInois 60648 (312)824-2116
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AT
ANNUAL MATURITY

DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN

$1,lto. 4Yrs. 7.25% - Grillór + $133.
. Mower

. 2,100. 2.5 Vrs. 6.5% GrIll nr
Mower

. . 3,109. 2 Yrs. 6% - Grill nr -f 195.
r. Mswor

"4;les. 1.SVrs. 6% tlrillsr
Mower

+ 162.

m u

CHARMGLOW GAS BARBEOUE GRILL
192. 2' Cookiog.Grid, Split Gas Bürner

Charm-Roha° Brlqsels

JI I
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'IT

SUNBEAM 21" GASOLINE LAWN MOWER
Soil-Propelled, "Bac.Pan" Grasa Calcher

Teach 'N Cran Drino Control

...ft5iOuwllhdrawhj,id,prIortomaturily. federal regatallonn reqolreaotoansensaaobOlanhlitl Inlerenl penally.Suipp!Ienareflmlbed.OUneoapIresAUgIiSt3O, 1078.
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BLACK & DECKER 1-144" CIRCULAR SAW
1 .5 HP, Usable Inualalod, Sawdool ElocIluo Chale

Culling Depth: 90' 2.7116"; 40 l-710"

' POLAROID SE-70 LANDGAMERA
JOOt Aim & Press One ButIns
Pictures Develop io Minales

V GE FM/AM DIGITAL CLÓCK RADIO
LED, Snuuz-Alarm Clock Control

24.HoarWoke.Up System

. ANNUAL M8TURITY .
.

AT

MAGNAVOX 19" SOLID STATE COLOR 1V
DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN Purlable, Aolsmallc Fino Toning

U.H.l. sodV.H.F. Channels
. $2,ltD. 4 Yrs. 7.25% TV + $253.

4,100. 2.5 Vra. 6.5% TV + 323.

6,100. 2Yrs. 6% TV + 354.
$,lgo, litYrs. 6% - TV + 390.



NITALIATION

INITAILATIOh$

FANS
SAVE FUEL'KEEP COOL
-. An Athc Fan can save
up to 113 on yoUrfuel bill.
$ 00 ICITNIINION- lulad.d
10% OFF WITH THIS Ao

NOVA SERVICE
962388....

- . -
0usbivflefi. - -

en1lnars for Personnel d

Development at 7900 Milwaukee r

ave. reported June 9 theft of an C

IBM Selectric typewriter from a
locked officesoniøtlme between 5
p.m.and9p.m.Friday .

Store fbelt
A 35-yearold Nortlica resident o

was charged with retail theft
June 11 after be walked out of
O«co Droigs at 7900 Milwaukee
ave. with merchandise totaling
$1375
- Nitro Policemen Roger Wilson
andsam Faranno responded to a
radioed coU of a theft in progr000
at t p.m. Sunday awl
apprehewled the snspct as he -.

was placing the stolen items in
thetronk nf his Car.
Mo Osco agent said the gnat had

just taken 2 cartons of cigaretfea
a black and white TV and 5 plant

- vates from the store withoot
paying fortloem.
The suspect was released under

a $141ß0 hood pending a June 23

Niles Cootrt hearing. -

lnduotrlatThelt
While no routine patrol June 11,

Nitro Police observed a psan and
bis son loading wooden. pallets
named at$200nn a pickup trnck
at Haydock Castels. 7500

Caldwett around - 83 am.
Sunday. -

While the two claimed they hrnl
permioslon from a. dock-worker,

LEGAL NOTICE

the Nues Plan Cqrninlosin and
Zoniñg Board of AppeolsWitt hòld
o public hearing gn Monday, July
io. 197k at 8:00 P.M. in th
Municipal -Council . Chambers
7200 Milinaakee Avenue. Nitro
tubais, tO discoos the fottawini,
mutters:

8-2P44l Main Bank of .
Chirapa, Trustee tIlt -78-1335.
reqaestíngchangeot000ing Irnos

-
N-2 Special Une and R-2 Special
Use to W-4 Sphcial Use for:
Planned Unit Development at
GSSSMilwaul(ee A*nuo:'...... .-
178-ZP.l5l Ralph J Velasco.

cequoatlogzoning change from B-;
2 1.0 B2' Special Use at 7505
Wàokegan Road, for. Brown's
Chicken Restaurant.. .

. (78-ZP47I :. .Nprtlo - - American
Mortgage lo0estbrs, - request
Amendment is existitg Special
Use (PU.D.) to entend tile time
thereof and tò change the use of
th improvements from
residential rental.upaítmenl.S to
residential condommoloms and to.
chonge the required number of
one andtwu lwdroom apartments
for Greentake Apurbments
Sections I thea V.lbnth inctusivel
on east isole nf Dee Road
approximately 300 feet north of
Gnlfftoad. -
Orville (J. Ottow. .

Secrelary - ..-
. .fnhoG. PricK, Chairman

Nitro Plan CommmiosiOn&
Zoning Bmmrd of Appeals

Nifes, Illinois

C.nte.l Al, Coodltlnnlng
3,O00 ITU (STan)

. t200oa BTU Hsotlng.CelInp

IPeesmo.
éliS Yr.-WnerefllV

I io,000 1W G.. Dell.,
.

W/"ClIeNlSbIPiiflW"'. w, 25 Ye. Féto,y W..rùtp ............
,1, (StowImp.

-VEt URA HEATINOC

the macbomê shop mánagr
.enied ouch permission but initIo
etam of the .pattet.s declined
omplaintagalnsttbe suspects.

TheltofWallet
A 58-year-old Octavia housewife

.eported theft of a waltet from
her purse left unattended in a
hopping cart while at Jerry's

FraitMarket. Missing Were $50 in
cash, drivers licease, medicare
andcreditcards.

Mofo Thof tu
A$7,fOO burgundy 1975 Corvette-

was stolen ahortty after midnight
Monday, Tone 12 white .arked in
the west tot of Jake's Restaurant.
butwasrecOvere4bYP5 Plaines
Police three hours later.
...A resident ka the 8400 block of

Ilempster told, pobmo. his 1978
brown Cadillàc valued at $13,000
Was stolen during the early
morning boors of'June 14 while
parkémtatt4t7 Dempstér st.
...fsoring'tbe lato evening hours

of June 13, someone took a 1973
black and yellow Plymouth
valued at $2,500 front the rear
parkiogarea of 7028 Nordica.

TheftofRlng
A Schaombnrg housewife said

. .. Recyci
- . temporari

Under strong advisement by
the Skokig Police Department,
the 7411es Township High Schont's
Solid Waste Reclamatiob Center
located at 7929 Austin ave. in
Skokie,- will ' be temporarily
clòsed no Friday, Saturday aed
Sunduy. June l, Munit 25. doe to
pending circnmofances nf- a
possible demoostratioñ in . the
Vittinge and 'as a precautionary
measure to ensure the safely of
theresidents.........

Legal Notice
NOTICE is hereby given for the'

'ii3i:k, LiBRARY DlSTRt'F.
. that a Testm4ive Bpdge.t and
Apropriatìon Ordi0ance.ofoatd

i.IBRARV DISTIIICT fr .the
fiscal year beginning July 1: 1970
and ending June 30. 1975. will he
0,9 filendconveoiently available
ior.iubtic impaction at: library
Office. 0900 OalstonStrèot. NiIes.
tllinois, from and after the 15th
danfJune, 1918. . ' . . .

NOTICE is fnrtloer given that n
Pnblic Hearing on said Bodget
and Appropriation will beheld at
8:00 P.M., On the 13fb day of-July.

.. 1770. aT Ihr Library District
Othce. 6960 Oaktoo Street. Niles,
lIl:uo:s, :5 this. the NIl.ES
PUBLIC l.IBRARY DISTRICT.
and that final acumno , on this

. Ordinance will he ken by the
BOARD at a meeting to be held
immediatelytliereafter. -
DATED: Jone'14. 1978

S/Folio C,Dospit. Jr.
President-Pro-Tern

S/Harry Pestino

Golf

Hill Country Club, . 0635 inch scratch so the rear moon vr:,'." .
Milwaukee ave..the afternoon 01 while the car was parked June 10 ...An Etgin resident reported

Jane 11 after removing her inthe Jewel lot át7000 Mitwankee . theft of a $150 wedding dress and

marriage rings to wash Ser ave. Damage wosset at$ISO. shoe lotish sopptiefrnm her 1977

hañds. She retlirneet to find the ,..A north Oleander resident Chevrolet June 9 while she. was

ringlvahiedat$1,ltOgOOe. reported the-rear window of beE having dmnoeratyigtaria Station,

. Theftfrnm blouse carwas broken by a bat white the
Apprumlimately $100 in cash was oar was packed June 10 io Golf ...AÇB rodio valued at $125 was

reported steten from a puroe Mitt. Losswasestimatedat$lM. stolen from a 1973 Chevrolet

during an afternoon house party Noise like rocks being thrown parked June 9 at 0450 W. Toohy,

for 50 to 60 gOests on. the 0900 against u building June 10 drew Damages lo the trosk were setal

block of Oakton st. The .oinoor investigation by a Maryloed st. $25.

said oho left the handhag on the homeowner s/ho discovered

kitchen table. ' -

someonetbrewegginathis home.
...A Niles resident reported theft

. SnopicionsAeflvitles Pellets from an air rifle broke
June 9 of a $150 stereo from the

. An . 8-year-old girl became thewiodshield of a l500Chevrvlel
dashboard of his 1976 Chevrolet

alahoied and fldj forhome after - parkedoear75t3NOrdI'CaIaOt
wkileparkedalUoilorm Printing

shelefttbe1adie5rOOmiOBOik0r .

Oldsmdbile.COtlaSOand put a-3 from al9ldBuiek parked io

she was accostes toy a teenagers week.
isa cararosndtp.m. June II. . at$160. . Someone took 2 hobcops, tires
She said sise was riding her bike Suspicions PhoneCallO . and wheelfromthe rear of a 1970

on the 8200 block of Lyons st. . . An Elinabeth st. honsewife bise Chevrolet leaving a mitt
when an old- model-porpte car reported receiviüg numerous crate and lock supporting the car
stopped sexttoherandthe band . phone catis' over the Inst three -parked Jone 14 io the rear lot on
17-yearwtds opened the door and weeko which vorne at att boors nl oak st. t.nos was estimated at
caltedher overtothecur. the day or. night:. The Calls

$214.
A police search oh the area rJas average t per day from a caller

negative. . . , who hangs op when she answers Thieves broke into a 1970
.

Vindallnm the phone .. Cadiliseparloeil in OntO Mitt Jane

A Nues costumer . service Tbelt9lrnm Cars 14 taking mats, toot set, tools,
-representative said someone cut Four wheels vatsed at $200 were tape ease and tapen with o talai
,l, ,,j.,eb OC., nf kin 1977 - Ochos the afternoon of Jane 10 valúe of$407.

iifltpr . -Öriiiard. Centçr's---.- .
Iv- closed - - - -

'Turning Point r
-I 7-
.- 'Residents th

-"i----Tnrnnog Point is continuing to
- .

at normaiiy uno offer two ongoing groups for
this facility. ore . asked to turno ''« in.
conoerate either by bringing in- -

gersandynuog...

Thorsday, or the ' special.
older adolescents and y000g

alternate day, Monday and
adls meet lo work os problems

their materlât 00 Wednesday or -
Toesday evenings, a group of

Toesday, June20 aiodll.
of personal relatlooships and

Thè-Ceñter which isnorinitY
odependeoce Irons families. Ou

Wednesday ulter000lis, a group
closed On-SlOnlay aloi .uesaoy Ofhlgh sehool stodents meet to
witt however he open from 8 am.' dincoss c000ti000 concerns aboot
thru5 p.m. jooe 26 and 21 oolyl - friendsparenth, aodschoot.
to accommodate those people not Since 1973 Point has
able to drop materials eff daring boon offering workshops for 7th
thatweekeod. . . - and 8th gradero from Old

.. All moteriàls sorb anglass and ' Diehard Junior. High School. Is'
meint which co,uld impair the fallof 1977,coordinál0d'by TP
nafety of others will he removed staff member Scott Motad$, this
frass the Recycling location. This component was enpanded to
will .in'clode the temporary inclode'East Prairie and Lincoln
cemdval of all storage bino ttsat Juniortagh Schools. The purpose
'contais recyclobiemateei,ls..- of these workshops io fo acqoaint

The Recycling Cen[r. regrets .. the 'students with the services
any iticOavenience' this offered by TP aod OC7tH and lu
temporary closing may ' cause- . give them a first hand enperience
and trost that all wi)Ieoo.perate.. . with. counseling teclooiques.
and tndrstañif'the serioiisiieos. . . .

of this jpecautiiinars' me000re, Congregation -
For firlker information on
special hours. please call 000- Adas ShalomlOis. est. 410 ,,. '
Dinpster Plaza Bank -

Congregation Adas Shalom, ¿945
.

h '
.Dempsfer. Morton Grove will

. . -
osts senior ingo . . hold Friday evening family

Dempster Plaza Slate Rank held servicen startiogat 1:15 p.m. and
an exciting aftertoaqo of bingo at everyone io invited to attend.
the Trident Center no Tneoday, Rabbi lsrae Porosh will officiate
June 13. fer the Senior,Citizpos of and an Dee Shahbot wilt follow.
Niles. The.speriat games were Saturday morning services begin
:voi: by John Nesvig, Elaine . atOa.m .. - .

Miller, 'Blanche Pritikin. and Sunday uerviccs Jane 251 will
. Harriet Cbostaiii. ' - .

behighliglitcd by the Bat Mitzvah
Everyone had a good time and of Andrea Gatzait. daoghler of

thewionerswervdelfh'hted. Mr. amid Mro; Seynioor GoDait..
The beautiful cäkes, brought in Rabbi Porush . will deliver .1kv

. . by the bank. y/ere a welcome charge. . . .. . . . . -

treat during intermission. Cilia Rcgisteation is now being
o.__' ' Nooses, Baut Assimant.Ca5hier. - accepted foe Sunday .. School

and Gina Garippo of new classes. Membership is not
aecounts snore hostesses for the required to nendynor childrvis to

' . . aftgr0000. . : .- Sooday School. although .ctaosC'---- . are.free to members; For details.
. . I'. AT T I c: call 506-0023. Tise 1en'k Clob..is

spoosorbg a, White Son hasebäll
night on July 25. The [un eveioiog
against the Milwaukee Brewers
induites ' a - boo seat and bus
transportation. For information,
call9dli.2273. -

Adas Shalom offera a wide
range, of ret:g:uûu, ednca$bnai.

. caltnral and social activitiès pIlls
a youth progrum.If.you wonld
like more information or wish to

-

be' placed onoilrtsiailing list,

Co., 7400 Lehigh.

pteaserallfit5-1880. ' stnclii

Appronimately35atudenls attend
and will break up . iota small
discussion groups led by ce010r
staff. The tapien diocussed are
pertinent to their age level such
as teenage dating, how ta get
along in school, wifh.parents nod
with peels, expectations in high
school. Vari000 Gestalt
orientated eoercises, developed-
by Scott Anstadt, ate an intricato
pareftheworbsbop. . -

Turnìlsg Point; which. is a " -

prOgrnm of Orchard Mental
lbeatth,Ceoter of Niles,Townoip,
receivea its primary funding
from the Nitos Township
Administration. Other services
offered be t'iioiiing Point melody
individnat and family counseling
and educational programs by
trainèdprofeasiooatstaff. -

For farther information about
uny oftorniog point's oervices.
please call 073-0956 Monday. 00m
Filday. . . . .

Summer
schèdüe ':

MESSIAH LUThERAN CHURCH
1005 VernOn aVw, Park Ridge.
Chor'eh phooe 823-0984; School

. phone: Ils-3707. . Themas A.
Daniels, Diregtor of Mime;
Karan Hoffman, Organist' Sue
Trestrait, ParisbSecretary
WORSHIP SERVICES from

June Itt through Sept.31 will he
heldzitS:300.m. andl0a:m.
MESSIAH LUTHERAN -, DAY

CARE CENTER for children
ages 25 years old will be held
from 6:30 am, throngh 5:30 pm.
daily. Barbara Berthold and
Karen Clark, Tèachvrs.
VACATION BIBLE SCIIOOL

will he held the weeks al Aognst
. l'tnnd2l. '

MESSIAH I.UTHERAN
NURSERY S1'HOOI. will resume
after I,abor Day. . -.

- !StoiIh I'ark :ooIIe.g.
- :-gi ouI.ioiIc

Barbara D. Stocka nf 8005 -

MgVirker. Morton Grove -was, -

awarded the dgreeBincbelor,Of .

.
Arts, with a major in ïensic,$t.

' North;' Park - College. '.Çhiçpgo '

during the May 28
commencement enerCises. The
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray

L

neaigIe,n,jq.e, i,7 Page00

-. "IVs North'

Group I
One gift FREE

with a$25O deposti.

Batdoii hnauyduty ib'googe
ouidovreoteno:oe cord.
Wnoihoo mouvent. 3.p,oeg.
25 lt. taog4,

All pompon. 16"xlC'xtt"
sonokivatable. tboobto
woathao-eosls000t loo lodoor
oeootdoorosv. White or

Wasilfond' 0" Brosche,
Sldiloicoilk S:tuarotsno non-

' sock soofoce.

Group I
One tlh FREE with a

$1000 deposit. 0e peach
with a $250 depòsit.'

ioia0000c' Suparoop" 24 hour
aciowaOc celable Owe, tows llshts,
Won ondoff to protect yourkowc.

Wait Oend' Scke 'N Owie, Peo lo,
bahiog, b,othoo, r00500g Nov-cook
hook. Po,oatoi oonteiiOe . Anotado
o,h,roectgntd.

I

JeaonoftoWckomaw" 2t-b'qt.
sawer. Ocre sole dich pluo afloat-
Oca csivkaeboikat.

sop00000i 9-po. sat.oloir0ohi pl000c
cootalnomsolih str sope iood

Spool Tool conoecteotty odods nord.
honorable loe vowpacl storage.

Rlekeo:dsa' too hnodbtoa001sntei
wlad,wlWt. boelodai iztnd ko,si.
loch, nod ep000.

No,rleo "Cotchc" owpcc:
pl,tol-grip blow Ayer 1000
woitsof power

Group 3
One Ift FREEsoith aSSOdO deposit.

Oe$5 roch with a $1000 doponit.

Soobone, Miosmost ri-laud
Miner. Easyta hold. Thowb
Op speed nontrot ord on-off
snitch. 6nprodc.

i'

u
25-ql. lsloolccch si. Sig
enoogh larawbol daVo
es000iso, Fricllon och bd.
ootng'ois bondies.

'fi

rai summertime!"

.4

Ah cuennoereinsel Peqple have toi ofwayn to spend
Ii. And, North West Federal gines two lots 01mayo
Insane. With a chaire of23 gifts. free orine special

low pelcés malien pon deposit $250 ne
mote at ans, North West Federal

loeatioo now for a limited time ooly,
One sift pee lanolin. lfdeposli Is with-

drawn befoto Ootohee 23. 1978, cosI nl
gift mill be elsaeged to sasee, Supply and

color choices limIted, Theo all make son.-
mer saving a hule easlee. Sn when summer's
over. pooh baso more than a suntants show.

Easy Oidor' AMIFM Soll'
Moontlos Portable Rodio lo,
hikasood cyctao.

Toletoape Alowloow Fold'
ingCholrtorpstic, pool,
beach end bord. Durable
wucan yoltcw webbing

ComogWore' "Menu'ctte"
nooksatloclûdas i ucd Ite
pl' iaoiapOne. 6W skIllet.
'gl anscocais. ComOowar
pattew.

lsoingPwk' 4901 tssingposbRd..
ooekItehma101C100A0n00 777.7290

Dornstnson.72E RanllptttO348-$SOO - . .

Násñdge420N Hnslao volv1011M0S' 453.9111 . . - '

DeoFlahinn
2e,e,jeusoolTd.SpoeToScOy 2960990 ' '

AtIhsgtnoPIl' 904AJnngolo Rd. atOoll Hd m5anoyRdgeShopOn0Co0tes 29.809.

pjIs6665N. NOItb'O5° l'tWl'. obloebeoaslsOlEdl500 Paihwslrostaton t792.0525 . .

IVS NorthWest

Qr0up4
One gift foespeclal low peleeraith a $5000
deposit. Also asallahbn foe lessee deposits.

Weber 'Smoke Jot" Bar'
heme Kettle Dotti loe p:eolco
oocowpivgt,tps. E055 io
nican pblrdsrill. Oewcnahle
logs ior005ystOOaor. $5.00.

CnsooserkIegCsrt'slth
w pie. hateharhlockiop.
Baked-on enamollswae
sh loas. lise os CassInO
ruble. portohiehar, cookout
oodds. Ch000lutabrncnrr,
$a95.

. Root Nntoe000se S'pioea
StonewneaOsooSol. lo.
dadçs2.-2ti ond 3-ql
yassasolveenebsuob erarak-
1000050m MinenwaneSalo.
$6,95.

G E. FM/AM Dinoal Cinch
Radio nOb sirop onIltch ard
24 hooe wake-op system
Wake lo motto orolorro.
$12.50.

4-pn. sot I heocy daly, drop
lorord pa wrenches In
dodosff', 10", 4" an IO'
$2.50

NouOlosARo Fon srotiaioi
opto litais. Il. niotOs
speow Sanes enarosc $23.95

Pareos. RadIo° Flyoe90
cnastnvwo9on Heanygasue
steaL Rohbotaheels- East)
a.nvsrdit- $5.75.

NOWAVAILABLE*
.

8%8-Yoar 6Month
SavIngSCItøiC1te. TMarketCeftIftcatß.
.Mnth,aa,sSLatti.rn.aamrs. .MirlrroaOBdO0Bieri'ra
.EanoseaaMo%. .imr.N 9% atm,
.Ira.sn.oatoIi%urn.ios ,

.c.a0.0C.ie,iras% eta,.,
thoebseatun000

. .

TheBugIe,Thurniy, June 22, 1918

.; -.
ff.;iheN11ES POLICE BLOflER.



THROW A PARTY!
C- 2' Have it Your Way

' Wedit D4votce. Ruu.*ns
Binju.t. fMe.*'g. ioW,sDM*igs
Have a Hall-

/ Renttkeflàfl,
u.kr NlIICàUIryCl,bJ.-:.

1135 N. Mi.vses Av.. NI..

Youwon't make a mitükeifyòu
order Aiwey's new steak

' . .
hyEdllauson '' Oakton ,& Wankegan rds. I ,Stewardsdinqustiftedthe4tinrse,

L555at5Jd5y,.5ftera hárd day collapsodintOa booth. I was heat. Judge Spears. I ha,d lO,'tels dollar
'at AnIINgtO!I lark Itrudged ints I.'wãSairk andNOThunr1'. Iliad losing tickets lismy- jacket. I

AftVEY'S . RESTAURANT, morder in my heart because the wheeled the 4 herse with
. . everything in the second. Rich

e PTZa"' YesoS Ruler, wha finished
' ' second was made the winner

although my borné Judge Spears
.beat him by tWo lesgthn going
away. Are theythat dumb or wan
their money an the chalk, Rich
Voting Roter? That horse can't go
the distance, he 'runs ant of
breath. Now a thoroughbred
banne always beans 'IN" when he
runs ant at gas. My horse was on
the rail and rnnsing straight. He
bumped' my horse becasse

Rich Yssog Ruler bore In - my
horse had oo.place to go. It was
ose of themast flagrant steals in

. ,' ' ailmy yrarsin racing. My doable
' would hove paid hundred fifty

maybe two hondred - there was
morder in my heart. Who wants... beat?

, George Arve' came over. "I
-, Wast yoa to arder this steak," he

. nobsted to the nteos..Too.weak Is
.Jake's Piva,iThl Algonquin, Des Plaines was the desUnatlon os

stodent and teachçrs fróm San Lorenzo Montessori School, 2514
ßllar4 last Tllsrsday. The groupaf twenty-six, two4o six-year-
ò1d.11Thelrfive teachers toaredthe kitchens, aawhow pizzas are
snade,andeagesly cossumedthetreatsthey helped" to prepare.
Pictured left to right arei Julie Pasternak, age 3, Park Ridge;

Kern Mareet, age 3, Schaamburg;. Nixky Meulas, age 4; Kitch
. Falrsnas, age 3; andTammy Bertaisy, age 4, all of Des Plaises. All

of the atudent at San Lorenza Mosteasen School agreodtheirfield
trip to Jake's 'Pizza was ose at their most delightfsl edacatiosal
experiences of the summer sessios. TIse class visitost Donsiaicks
Sopor Market, Dempster and Greenwood on Monday, Jane 12; and
the Des Platoon Police Departsisest Mosday, Jane 19. Other
summer tnips are planned for a tiré station, a post ottico, and the
Brookfteld Zoo. -. .

gne, I seid okay. So I ate this
broiled, New York cat Sirloin for
ONLY $4.95 a la carte. When I
finished I felt like a new mats.
This steak is indescribably
deltcioas. I felt like a new man. i
felt 30 years younger. My heart
was filledwlththe.milk of human
kindness. t even forgave the
trackstewards.,
"Dein' home, Eddy?" George

asked.
'Hell, no - I gonna find,noe a

young gal!" I paid as I skipped
down the sidewalk.

A PAN".TÄSTIC.
: M.A"N

.

INC "
BROILED NEW YORK CUT SIRLOIN
Tender, Juicy, SUccuI,nt and Savory'

NOWAT. AR
7041 OAKTON, ÑILES, ILL.
seNIle.0 onlygourmet restaurant"

The steak yaull remember

'eng after-ft's LOW price]. forgotten"

ONLY.

's
.served witheoup,, FREE Casoars Iad,potalo,rolis.
butterand deosen for . yes.thiiygents more!

I ARVEY'SSPEÇIALBARQRIéS
I W TANGYSAUCE s

SERVED A LA CARTE ONLY
CAnd h. above may b. csrâ.r.d as a compl.s. dinner soups

Ca.aar. salad. potato. d.ai.rt. rollS.. butt...,. only sip extro

PHONE FOI aSSERVATIONS 95? 9790 GIOIGE .flOMi

The Mayor insited in a Chicago phone hoolh. The public phone
rang...

Heliftedthe receiver. Heflo, this Ihe Mayor?' a voice asked.

"Ziggy toldyon 'bootme. Im the one. Codename 0.0.

"Yes.lnndersland."

Ifyou're Interested, I'll giveyos the price -an terms.

"Alnight."

"Ahaltsuil - tw hundred, fifty thou cash sp front - balance
cash when contract completed."

"What gsaraotee do I have? How long will it take?" The
Mayor's voice hadan edge.

"You wanttoforget It?"

"No, so," the Mayorcnied. "Ziggy says..."

The phooer interrapted saying, 'First qsestioo, none. Sehd
question, how long lo forever. 30, maybe 60 days, whatever it
takes."

The Mayor cleared his throat. "I see." His words seemed
forced.

The phoner said, "A drop of 40% wIthin 30 days, maybe more.
By0ûdaya itcoold be down 80 to 90%."

"That's incredible, almost uobelieveahle," the Mayor said. He
couldn'tconcealttsevaracioussesninhlsvoico.

"So'ayosrfavorite team -the White Son."

"Oky,"theMayorsaid. "Ilowdswe getotarted ao4when?"

"Soon as I bave the front money. Ziggy will give yos sil
details,"thephonersaid.
.

"Ziggy wiilhaveit byMonday -satisfactory?"

"Okay," The phoner paused, then added, "Have a nice doy,
Maior-anda second term."

ClickI

Well, it wasn't Charles Bromos, the actor, who starred is
"Death Wish" who hang sp. That movie was hazed opon a troe
story, And, this, still anonymoas vigilante accomplished (in thé
movie) what the whole New York Police Dept. coaldn't
do,,.redscing murder, muggings and other seri000 crime totem
than half in a remarkably short time. In real life it wasn't New
York City, so it was Is the 'reel' story. It was another large
American city with parks, pahlic transportatios, and serioss
cnimeproblems, snchasChlcago's.

I predict the cnrve of capital crimes on Chicago's CTA., osd
, "L" amts io its. pnblic parks, wiU soso-dive soon. After all,
. Chicago ",Ls" have o third railaodelectrocntinn has returned in

Illinois for certain honioss crimeS. The CTA lactes have carbon
mossnide which io jasO an deadly as Arizona's cyanide pill. Aod
there's the old standhyssa' forefathers ased so effectively to
tametosghtowos -thebandgun!

RESUO;I'S RE THE ONLY THING THAT COUNT in horse
racing, gamosotchance, w' lle itself,

Sametlmesthe endnesultdoesjnstify the means.

Remember, "Fiction is stronger than troth." Sometimes, m
retrospect,it'seventrues'. Fortrsth, as overylbinglse In life, i
inécoatantstateofflux;Changelsstilltheonly(0nstMlG ,g2

PERSONAL TO COMMMtDEB SVR Why don't I hear from
you' It's been two years! As we approach "AMEGA," cas you
usw 'Pin-Foist' the time more accurately? WIles In the 80's?
Andtheapprosmsa tellsneoflmpact'"'° (M E.)

DEAR READERS: 1f today's offering seems a little bananas,
.

thou YOU seed the "shrink " , MIdDON'TLAUGH! Superman's
.1 cover was as a reporter for the 'Daily Planet." Md
.

Spldernsan'n eimer to as a reporter for "Tse Bogle"..,SO.
: WATCH/I YOUMOUTI8!

Next oeeh Hanson'u Hit LIsO--Ase YOU on il? Find out what
willhappès LO p05, if you are, Gel Thursday's Sagte) Toot!

Tuât! Toot! MdasoiatetonomeofChlcags'seXwePs5t1Uative
an "thoverthehlll" bench,

Skokians in
operetta

Shokie residents Arnold Nelson,
Bob Franz, Norma Simmom,
John Reod, Bart Olmos and Don
Lord are shown in a scene from
Gilbert & Sullivan's The Pirates
of Penzasce. The operetta will be
presented on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, Jane 23-25 at St.
Mary's Episcopal ChancIs
Auditorium, 300 5. Prospect ave.,
Park Ridge.

Admission fee is $3 fur adults
and 91.50 for childres. Tickets
may be purcbasedatthe dour.
For fsrtber information, contact

Iris Olmos 025-450li, Secretary of
the Park Ridge Gilbert&Snllivan
Society.

L

0ccsummer film series
The 0CC Filin Society has

scheduled four films for the 1978
Sammer Session.
The films will be shown on the

toar Wednesdoy evenings in Jaly
io Bnllding 8, 0CC Interim
Campas, Oaltim. and Nagte,
Morton Grove. Show time will be
9.05p.m.
The films scheduled are SmaU

Change, July 5; Paper Moon,

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER

*IURT REYNOLDS

END"
EVIIYPAY,

2,l5.4, 1.6, I5.S,l5.lO: IS

HElD OVER
ADULTS ONLY

BABY"
mayo00,

a,uu.4,oI'kOo.a,uO'lO:OO

STARTS FRI., JUNE 16
*ROY SCHRIllER

PGsaJ, 2"
1V

1 0 Q.S16. 50.745,10 :00

Eqy9utn Prie., - All T .otrm

EVERYDAY I
'TIL 2:30

July 12; Bad News Bears, July
19; asd Islands in the Stream,
Joly
The tOnas are open to the public.

ALL
TICKETS
N0W90

HELD OVEE
FOR SECOND WEEK

"THE
GOODBYE

GIRL"
WEEKDAYS: 7:15-9:15

SAT. U SUN:

2:00-3:55-5:55-7:55-9:55

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
Il ,.kea

!We publish every Thursday . . . I

I ' . I
- , ;;if6ts

I I

I I

I I

IBUGLE PtBLICATIONS

I
Tw

II- -
If you have a pet peeve, a word of

21:;.
thanks or anything ofnews value,

write à Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed lètters wili be published,
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Theatre 219lans 'Hello Dolly' production

4V

of the
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

Wilma's
Fashion

Show
Every

WédneSday
6tO8P.Mw

DNNIS..
MON. thni SAT.ito12,

SUNDAY 3$. P.M

'Hello, Dollyl," Theatre 219's enthiisism that the company Fari Bass of Morton 'Grove, to Theatre 219 for yet another
fifth summer mosical, has just generates seem to guarantee a experienced actoraiid direetorof summer.
wrapped up ils first week of first.rate production. Based on Various community theatres. is Being in New York CItY tor the
rehearsals, and the talent and the idea that there are no ago, Slated to play Horace first time with nothing better to

occupational or social bornees Vandergelder, the rich Yonkers do, Cornelius' assistant, Barnaby
onstage, Theatre 219 displays a merchant who Dolly is supposed Tucker, foils in love with Mrs.
cast spanning forty-five years to pair ap with the widowed New riIoy's assistant Mionte Fay,
and as many occupations and Yerk milliner, frene Mamy.
interests. played by Kathy Higgins,

Helio, holly!" celebrates that talented choreographer and
familiar marriage-broker Dolly teacher Frein Skokie. Both Earl
Levi, sao of the most pleasure- and Kathy are returning for their
loving and earning characters of third consecutive sommer witte
American masicat theatre. Theatre 219.
Popular community theatre
actress Cindy Wien of Skokie, a Aside from scheming to get
student of cosmetology and hair Vandergelder for herself, Dolly
design. will star an Dolly. can't resist a little more pay oy ...p..
Returning for her third summer meddling, She nocceeds in . piayer regular Loretta Easter.
with Theatre 219, Cindy will diverting Irene Malloy to the Jimmy Barns, a Hiles West
finally get to work elnsely again twanging heorsteings of student from Lincalnweed, will
with director Robert Johnson, her Vandorgetder's head clerk, piny Ambrose Kemper. a
high school teacher back at Nitos Cornelins Hockt. played by Mark struggling artist and hopeless
West. Tark of Lincolnwood. returning jncer at least until Doily

. tesches him how with the
'Gallagher-Levi method."
1cv Silverman of Morton Grove

will play the rote of Rudolph. the
head waiter at the Harinonia
Gardens restaurant where Dolly
is greeted in one of the mnst
famous songs In the history of
American wosiepl comedy,
"Hello. Dolly!" Silverman's
daughter, Susan, will play the
role of Ermengarde, Mr.
Vandeegelder's whining and love-
struck niece, and Silverman's
wife, Enid, serves as assistant to
the director for her third
niunmec. The Silvermsn family,. like ather families in the area,
has bees involved with Theatre
2loforthepastneveral nominera.
At their filth anniversary

sassen, 'Hells, Dolly!" is
expeetedte be Theatre2lg's mnst

. dazzling production!
Performances ore os July 28, 29,
30, August 4 and 5 in the Niles
West Auditorium. Tickets are $4
and seating is not reserved.

Artist displays
cachet designs

NORTH SHOREHILTON
Fourth of July Special

for your out-of town guests

sperday
Single to a ian ly .94 by reservation only

Friday.JuiiOthmSat.JuIyH . .

X NORTH SHORE HILTON
9599SICOK1E bLvDJsicokIE ILL

, 679-7000

wp HIGHWAYS 12&23

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND
5Q NEWSPACOUSROÖMS

CENTRAL LOCATION

. . ' O ALL AAON5.
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- , AIRc0PIDm0NED
. .. e.HEAD-CARPÑD

TUB&SHOWER COMBINATiONS

. ., . .',

. ,-, INDOOR&.
c, . OUTDOOR...

HEAT&,,pOOLi
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NEAR.
.
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. ,,,, . ,, ,, ADIGROOMS.,
. . oU sE BED
cc.MM0DATIONSF0RcOuPIES

__. .-
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. .

IN CENTER OF
POPUlAR SKIING AREA

L RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

WRITE F INGO M TEL PHONE:608.253.2911
or CALL RI. 1. Bn. . Wie. DII. Wie. 53965

to beplayed byVlnceBoeata and
Thah KOZIOff respectIvely. Beth
from,Skokle;Vlnce and Trish are
newts Theatre 219 but ty
sot unfamiliar faces to
domctmitheatrepatrons
Adding to thetas and crna5Idn

sparked off by Dofly's:meddlIo
Is the brassy and fun-loving
wayirard soul. Ernettina, who..

original. artwork med to
. produce colorful cachets for First
Day CoverswiIl be displayctifor
thefirsttime by &tistDoritGsld

..fmmlo am. to.4:30.p,ùs. es.
. . . .SL5«J5y, June 25 hyatt Hotel,

., . 4ltOW.Touhy,Uncelnweód.- .

meet the artist and Inicuas with
. her the intectsting toptcof First
Dearhets. - .

, Corné see f yoUrself vhat
everyone to raving about Nöw.lä
'the-tone to get toen the grooM

.

Make your aeleettank and
hayS themautògraphed by "-
artist.ONE.DAYONLY. June25,
.Skòkte Stomp & coin Bourse..

;, . ,- .

r on and free

'BEATLEMANIA"
arrives!

'BEATLEMANIA" has arrived!
The BCe multi-media musical
cetebratios ofthefleatles and the
era they helped shape opem
Saturday, June 24 at the
BlackstoneTheatreln Chicaga.
Perhaps one of the most

ambitious theatrical/audio-
vissai productions to date,
"BEATLEMANIA" In a light-
and-oausd entertainment extra-
Vaganza, boasting film and video
projections on flying- sachos,
rear-screen proectiens, and a
giant traveling electronic ticker
tope a la Times Squarenot tu
mention 29 sango performed by
fqur surrogate Beatles who lank
and sound uncannily like the reni
thing.
Tickets for "BEATLEMANIA"

are os sale now and avnilahle at
the Macintone box sffice, by
mall order. and at Ticketran
outlets. Performances will be
Taesday through Friday at h
p.m., Satordayat 2, land 10p.m.,
and Sunday at 2 p.m. There will
be na performance an Toesday,
Sept. 5; instead there wilt he a 2
p.m. Lahor Day matinee on
Monday, Sept. 4. Commencing
Sept. 10 there will be li p.m.
Sunday performances, and
beginniogonllept. 2othere will he
2 p.m. Wednesday matices
performances. Prices rangefrom
$10 te $15. For further ticket
information, or for telecliarge
reservations, call (352) 077-17W.

Jim Nahors and
Susan Anton to

. appear at Mill Run
An entertainment rembinution

geared toappeal to yaang sod old
alikeJim Nsbors and Sosas
Antonwilt brighten the Mill Run
Theatre marquee from Tuesday,
Jane27throughllunday, July 2.
Shaw times and tickets are a

follows: Tuesdsy through
Thursday at 8:30 p.m., $0.75;
Friday at 39 p.m., $9.75;
Saturdsy at 7 and 1I;30 p.m.,
$19.75; and Sunday st 5 p.m.,
$0.75, and at 0:30 p.m., $9.75.
Tickefs are available only by
mad order and TIX-BY-PHONE.
(312) 290-2170or (312) 2983730.

Water Tower
ait-t & craft leatival

You are cordially invited to
attend the 6th Annual Water
Tower Ail & Craft Festival to be
prenentedby Amerleansecietyof
Artists, a national membership
organization, os Chicaga ave
and ssdjacenL streets between
Michiganave. and Lake Share dr.
on Frsday,Saturday and Sunday.
June 23, 24 and25 from 11 am. to
?p.m. eachday.

WE DO IT
i. .. .:.IALL..ÓU
McDonald's . . . .. ... - . ATMcDONALD'S

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON

. .
NILES " . . . ..
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"Stop the World,
I Want To Get Oft"

- Sammy Davis, fr., the enter-
toiner's elotertainer, returning ta
the Idgitiwate theatre after tse
bogan atacare, will brighten the
Chicago skyline fer fear weeks
who-a hestars io"Stop the World,
I Want Te Get Off." The Leslie
Bricusse-Anthony Newley
macteal, presentul by Hitlard
Elisios att direrled by Mel
Shapiro, previews at the Arie
Crown Theatre, McCörfloick
Place, on Thursday, June 22.

. Opening sight is Friday, Jane 23,
and the show will cootinoe

- throsghSouday, Jaiylt.

. 'Stop the World, I Want To Get.

. Off".iS the story of Uttlerhap
(Saflujfly. Davis, Jr.), an
ainbitioosyeung man whs an his

. way' up the eneestive ladder
marches the bess' daoghter, ETvie
(Marine Mercer). As he gela
furthèr and farther ahead, his
dissatiofactios with life
increases, and he becomes more

,, rmn4te from hls.family. andIsas
ahfiilhiiling affairs with Three
othér. women of various nation-

.
alitiès (also played by Miss

. Maurer). He eventnally attains
spectacalar success he bss

dreamedof,butats prtce.

"Stop the World ...," which
draws on the conventions of
mime, stand-ap comedy sod
allegory to weave a otii'riog tale
of modern man's selfishness,
introduced the hit sesgo 'Build A
Mountaio" and 00cv tO a
Ufetime," as welt as the
climactic sod highly emotional
"What Kind of FmI Am l?"fer
which Sammy received a geld
récord whea he first recorded the
song several ymrsage.
There will he one prev4ew of

"Sfop.lhe World..." on Jane 22 at
t p.m. Regalar show times are
Tuesdays threogh Saodays at O
p.m. )enrept for Sunday, July 16,
when there will be ne eveoing
performance), with Wednesday

. matinees at 2 p.m. aod Suodsy
mstineesat3p.m. There will sloe
be a special Saturday matisee on
July lsat2p.m.
Tickets range from $0 te $16 and

can he purchssed at the Arie
Crown- box office and oil
Ticketroo outlets (Sears and

. Words stereo). PheOe re-
servatioos cao he charged lo
Master Charge er Visa by dialing
(312) 701-60W. For information
alieni grasp sales, call (312) 791-
0190.

f MyAstónlshing Self
My Astonishing ' 95 an and St. Nicholas Subscribers are

ootrrt,iinn.ont atari'InO DannI eligible for a $1 discount. For
Deñnelly as George Bernard foher ticket iofornlatioO and
Sliaw; .. eill Open. pt the $0;
Nicholas .Sjmmer Festival of
SpeclaI Eèests on June 21 St h
p.m,andplayforalimltedronèf

Devised byiicbeel Voysey, My
AstonIshIng Sell a drawn from
the lectures, pamphlets, diaries.
leHars and mlscellanoam public
utterhoces of George Bernard
Shaw. The two-act shaw covers
the life of the great playwright,
critic and "professional mañ of
genina"giving his views On just
about everything. from the evils
of poverty to the dwsderheaded
acuses of declara, from
.vegetarianisin to sex, from the
perSa of drama criticism to the
penu!y of preducera. lehm 19th
cenhav radical chic to religion.

My RJhaIIWNg Self will be S
performed en Wednesday and 5
'lliiiruday at B p.m.. Friday and i

. Saturday at 8:30 11m.. and u
z,.. Sundayat3andBp.m.thrOUßh

.Ini, 2. Ticket linceo are $857. u.

reoes'vatlnus,calltheSt. Nicholas
box office, 201-1202. Tickets can
he . charged through
Mastercharge or
Visa/Bankamencard.

Sports program
for handicapped

. The Maine-Nifes Assisciotioa nf
Special Reereatan sponsors o
"Sports-N-Spokes" gym program
for teenagers und adnits who live
in Maine and 751es Townships. Ta
qualify, ene mml he physically
limited and in a wheelchair. The
pregrsm is held from 6:30-O p.m.
on Tuesday evenings at the
Prairie View Coumsonity Center,
Martas Grove, Il. M-NASR
provides door lo dear
transportation to and from lhe
program In their boo that has s
hydralic lift.

The hosto of this recreation
program for the handicapped is
the same as it would be for
anyone else; that is athletic
interest and participation.
Basetbsll, hadmittan, volleyball,
banchait, floor hockey and snrcer
are sparts that are attempted
with enthusiasm. Regolatios
roles may he followed, hot at
times partial er camplete
modification et established roles.
are preferable exercines, low
orgaoioatiOO games, along with
socialiostion and a let of fon
prove the "Sparto-NSpsken"
gym program ta e beneficial
and enjoyable.

Fer oloomation ou this program
or the many other programs
offered by M-NASR, do not
hesitale to call the Maine-Nibs
office at 674-5512, or slap by 9440
Kenton ave., Skohie, Il. aoy time
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

"()pen Tennii-i
Tournoinient"

The Morton Grove t'orlo District
will agolo he hoslio their Annual
Open Tennis Tournament to be
held July 27-Joly 30and Augost 5-
o. This tooroey is open to yosog
sod ebd alike and will encompass
all ability groups from novice te
advanced playera. All residents
of Morton Grove and surrounding
communities are inviled te lake
part in this annaal event. There
will he both Singleo and Doubles
competition, which will ho at
Horror and PrairieView Coorts.
l{egistratioos for this toorney

will be accepted op until July 21
at 5 p.m., tIse fee far singles is $6
per perseo and doubles will he $0
per couple. Formare information
and registration ea this exciting.
event, call or stop in at the
Morton Grave Porh Disiriet
Administrative Office located at
the Prairie View Center, 6034
Demputerst, Oeh-l200.
Siogbes.and Doubles Events will

inrbode Boys 14 & sni$er; Boyo
15-17 years; Girls 14 8 nader;
Girls 17 & ooder; Womem Sr.-46-
8 . Over; Wamens Novice;
Womeos Siigles Mens Novice;
MensSiogle-Open Age; Mens Sr.-
4h & Over and Mens Jr. Veto-35 to
4hyears of age.

DemonSwimming and
freshman tennisConditiOn ing

progra ni
The Maine East, Mine North

sonomèr schools will cooperate io
offering a swimming/condition-
log program for all high schmb
and junior hugh sludenis in this
area.
The program will be held st

Maine Norbb, Monday through
Friday from 4.6 p.m. Coach Pool
Nelson will conduct Ihe sessions.
The sis wçeh program includes

owimming workouts, weight
lifting, and an occasional outing.

Any boy or girl interested in
participating should pick sp a
regiotralios fnrfls in the solmiser
sehml office at either Maine East
or Maine North or come in June
19 to ihe Maine North swimming
pool and sign op daring ihat first
session. The cosi is $25.

J/i,jI'

r L: Visit Our Loungo/'
With Our New
Dunce Floor

For Your DancIngs

. ßuuioennmen's luncheons

. Banquot facilIllas
a Open 7 dapa for bunch, 6055er
. Cocktallhour 4 to 6:30 p.m.

CHINESE SMORGASBORD
All you cés eat of pour
mouth-watering faoorllos. ONLY
Acaltobl. nf Lanohffni. $325
Mnnày flau FrIday

DINNER DAILY ONLY ?
Plus Colpiste dinutsis and ala carte

JbE
CHINESE 6 AMERICAN RESTAURANT

eeenN. MILwAUKEE AVE., NILES,iLL;

Phone 298-4900

FAST- HOT
DE,UVERY.

. ,OPENEVERY NIGHT
. Súflday .thru Thrunday

:. . .
4OO !M to 11:45 PM

. . . Friday & Satiiday
,.. 4OO PM to 12:45 AM

35c DELIVERY CHARGE
$2.00. MINIMUM DELIVERY

J

NILES HOUSE .of PIZZA
7560 N Milwaukee Me

s 774-4121,., -----.. -fi,
.6%&tTk.;. .

. F,REfE
6 PACK COCA cot..
wiÍÑ .

PURCHASE OF
., ANY 14" PAN PIZZA :: ..; .

. ¡alunaN soil coufOn main oanimoo . .
. veut Caen enlia inno, tosas ' . . ..... . . .

.
off,. c000.or1 nca.ap a molle? ,OIILY . Your Wie. bado wilt heule oye, Ike ihica mammella

_;;iiLb!
Ore lye I nr loe d p y g

. Demon Squad membership
Members of the tweaty girl Kathy Lee of Morton Grove,

pum peo squad at Maine Eist for Aodrea Levi0000 nf Dea Plaines,
1970-79 were recently a000nuced Pat Moodren of Des Plaines,
otter a week nf clinico and Diano Peiray of Des Plaines,
tryouts. Karen hacia of Morion Grove,
Demon Squad members are Otosanne Pobcyu of tribes, Undo

Gino Cappiella ob Nues, Shari Smith of Park Ridge, Nancy
Cherny ob Morton Grove, Maria Steigerwald et Park Ridge, and
Ditrito nf Park Ridge, Maria Mary Swideroki of Nues.
Ferraro of Nies, Lori Fan of The alternates to Demon Squad
Park Ridge, Shari Friedman of ore Cathy Clemente of Nues,
Des Plaines, aliaron Gelo of Sandy Kbopor el Park Ridge, and
Hilen, Karen Kirschner of Den Arlees Matoushige of Morton
Plaines, Sue Kann of Morton Grove. .

Grove, Amy. Lawrence of Nues, Bonnie Brandin of Morion Grove
Elizabeth Lee of Morion Grove. is Demon Sqoud manager.

. The Maine East Freshmen
Tenois Teamearneda tieforfirot
io the conferenre losrisam000
hosled by Maine WeotonApril 29.
David Goodman and Mike Weiss
captured second placm io the
singles competition while Cliff
Schubert and Leo Gail teamed up
to win the 2nd doubles
competition. The freshmen have
o t win, no loss dual meet record
south 3 meets remaining.

Purdtse graduates
A May clam of 3.606 students

completed their merk and
received degrees in the 126th
commencement esercises al
Purdue University May 13-14.
l,orab graduates included:
Kenneth Puai Saadberg, 020f W.
t,y005; Mary Stephaoie Gancoah,
0120 Greendale; and Michael
Robert Keor, 7130 LilI St., all
from Niles.
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Çome to Ponderoso anytime to enjoy a delicious steak dinner
and well selp you enjoy yoursell evén more. Wltha tree Square

Shooter hamburger and Fretch Fries tor all your kids under 12
Treat Yourseli and WeU Treat Your Kids 1

Tb s.c øVat1ab1caay Io. gh
at the tollo g locations

Plralenll,edsi.
The Plrptes won their second

game with strong pitching from
ttgel, Searteand, and Setden
.Ugct ted the team with twohits
followed by hits from Ctemente.
Three hase hits by Searte,
followed bye hit by Setdén Good
defensive ptays by the entire
team. .

Scott Larson of the Reds made a
homerun.
White Sox 2, Dodgers i
White Sex second win with only

three hits, one by Krippinger,
Aakoeoo and Dan Redig. Aaknes.
and Dan Redig eachhaving one
ESt. Three inningo of shot-not
pitching by' Dan Rostig and two
inniogo byGarryRedig.
Orioles 22,/.strooe
AdeqnatP pitching by Reeve,,

Pallen, and Tietz was backed op
by aid hit attack. Tietz had three
ningtes, Reeve had two singles
and a bornerait and Satt bad a
niogie, 'doable, triple and
boiseras.
Reds 8, Ajeros 4
tlonieraos by Carbonara and

Larsen. Good pitching by Larson,
Carbooara, and Zelisko. Game
hits also came from Mmdli 2,

Pony 2AA'
Çontlnnedfrompage7

w
Szydlawaki i, Senesi, Berrigan
i,andthelint bat of DeVino.
Dodgers i3OrIolend .

Dodgers had strong hard hitting
by Dentin and excellent pitching
by Overheck, Sizacore and
Dentin.
Grietes dropped tot game

aithoagh Sall,had 3 straight hito
including 2 tang hornet-nan which
made it close. Other hits by
Reeve and Koppenstemner with
'excellent défense by Dary The
three ran first inning by Dodgers
wan too big atoad fortheOriòles.
PlrétesS,Whltesox4
Pirateo won their third gime in

a row. England and lJget led their
team with 3 hits apiece. Searte
had two hits, Clemente and
bIdon each had one hit apiece
with 5000d pitching by Ugel,
Scorte and beIden.

MG:L1IIIÓ Maine Northîield Big League

raiser '

Morton Grave Little Longs
held their annual fund rober o
Thilleos tadmnrn oli Setnrday
Jonc 3. The foil dayef i3.bey
banebalt gaines and .a' raffle
bronght ootaver iollnfam.

"Chairman of the bagne, Jerry
Schorké of 6423 Elm, was pleased
with the torn out sod the large
nom of money raised. All.tho
doéntions from the raffle and the
$1 admission will go directly to
their leagne,to defray operating
espennes. Thilleiss Stsdiom was
donated free of charge for' 'the
Occasion. -

Twomoalbsago, tfoomeonehad Maine-Northfietd'n Bees taibymgL eaue fund asked the chances of either i6rnnstotheNatsi.
Malne-Nortbfietd Big Leagoe At tise Maine North High School
teams la he contenders fOr the va'sity field, the Maine-
Northwest Soburban Big Leagne Noriblield A's soccombed to

e championship, the answer would Chicago Lions pitcher Mike DoSi
t have boena cOntions possible." and were shot not 9 lo zip. The
, After the first four games of a Lions' attack wan aided by the
n fout-bon game o'cbedale in which bat of t3iock Campos who had

the Moine-Nortbfield teams have two ninglen und a triple to lead
split even or gone ahead of the the Offebsive attack The A's
bagne, things look a little came bock no the Second game,
different and moch of test is doe however, to gain s 9 to 4 victory.
to molly sot-prises on the part of Cootriboting greatly lo the A's
someoflheplayers. offense was Eric Rodio who

tripled and slammed a two run
For example, George Satpheo homer. Joe Rancich, o reliel

received some noto an a pitcher pitcher at Maine North, strnck
at Maine North High School 001 iO nod walked 4 wtsije holding
doriog the pant se500n bat he the Lions In'S bus. A s fielding
proved tuoI ko coold bit, tOoçlost. improved a great deal over tant
Sonday when be bloated o grond Heels's performance when they
slam homer on well an a two roo COmmitted 12 ezror. This week
homer. Sam lislpia, a pitcher of thé hoyo mmcd io one error for
recessI with Notre Dome High twogsme.
School, alsetogged o home ran 00e Moine-Nortttheld team
for the Maine-Nortkfleld Bees. plays athome st the Moine'Nortb
The Miley Giant, Greg Wilson, varsity baseball field every
also came up with a homo roo to Sonday. 005bleheaders otsrt at
show enoagh power that wosid it3O orn. and the pabboc is
moho the average high school invited to attend at no charge.
coach go to the showers and hegt The games are nf high caliber
his head. In the meantime, and 'the leagne deco need the
former Moine North pitcher Jeff sopportoithepublic. On Father's
Jacobson atoo was collecting a Day, the Muine-Northfield A's
home ron, grand olam style and hostOitthe Park Ridge Reds anda
striking out illmeo in six innings. numberofsurprisen were in store
Victims ofthis hoiocanstwerethe for fathom and otbet- meo
Norridge Nata. When the first attending the Bornes which were
game was called by an empire's billed os a dooble header and
forfeit, the scoreboard read "selectedshortubjects", Maine-
Maine-Northfiold 8, Not-ridge Nortbfield's Bees will beRats 3. The second game was a travelling to Hansen Park to
little more conclusive with meetthe Chicago Usos,

MNLL Basebaft
MajorAonerlcaa MatorNatlonaJ

Mitch Eliosky struck out 22 Jerry's Prou & Got-den Canter
batternFridayto heat CarlMilier won 24 to 8 from Gus Wilkens
aedson ltealtorslltn 4 forBristnl Landscaping. Hitting honors
ISosse Restaurant. Andy Marinw went to Lance Kastel, whoaided by hitting a 3 ron homer blasted a "grand olson" and
sod Bobby Silvers o triple, Andy single. lnce han been tearing np
Marbowthonstrnckoot i2Sondny the Leagne by getting 2 bito in
and baa triple and 3 singles as each of the last 5 games. Jobs
Bristol Home heut GolfMill State Laystrom pitched and gave np 3Bank 6 to 4. John DeGroira hits. Jerry's then beat First
tripled and singled andi(linaky American Realty fi to 2. Kevin
cracked not three ningten. Eric Mottlowitz and Tom Moore both
Lohenand RandyBornes doubled doubled: Mike Botha pitched
for Golf Mill. Jeff Wine won his well. First American then Inst to
third game as he pitched Jost Andrewo ins. 12 to 6. ScottGames Inc. Over Strasheim Schoenberg triplgd and ningled,Syrup iOto8ma widenpengame, Mttlowits had a double andMatt Ure doubted and singled single, Tom Moore and Jobs. twice, Wise ripped 3 singles, Pappas aingled tonlos. Cited forStove Doy and Rich Carter eOtcMngwanKeamMofflowigchipped in with 2 hito each. Bob JuniOrS
ThnuschandJobsmaSobad2 Mnnso'of Radiato bang on thebits earh, PeterBasu singled ad the toedge Carlyle Imports 10 tewalked 3 times, and Les Lynn 8. MjtcI Weinstein homered,wasgtventhe"Ge4ljoef0t- doubted and singled, John Hines
his auperplays at short, Gott Miu homesed and singled. Weinsteinthen walloped Straoheini 24 to 5 got the win, but BrucéOflEtieLokeuandRen,en Ruttenberg bad to coMo lé tocombined pitnicég, Ft-gd rellené Rindo In a bases loaded

. ,COtdinWkbfflfliFd outs borne iaatilathiganditne ont, struck ouihun and pinle, Lpken and Thdd the tust twq bptters ethe crowd
PerIman each had n trlple'and 4 roared Singer, Engler andsingles .wltI Ride Cot-ants and Kuppfer squeezed by Northwest

. Steve Wolkowlin áingling 3 tImes Federnj Savings and Loan 12 toeach, Bycoek Restaurant ii, * big clutch hit from Paco
Equipment, booing 8 to 3 to Carl Grace won the game. Prank
MIller, rallied to win lite 9 from Se5a bonsnred and got the winthe big hats . nf Vince KanGo1dmanaisoi.j,
Lewandownkj's 2 trlpien and Z Mike KAhn tripling and doabbig,

alfl8SonkBmOkéhl°an 5diSteiod

omun;;o'Fo
for the win, Fnr'gt,M. Bob MooSe cloning. D. Seront bad a borner

mi2dOnbtoAjl8alytripledand

RBI8tDiiei !,!,9L,!8ai2iaal and SteIn

There were- two highiigtits of
the day's activities. The mois
roffleprizeof o lt speed bike was
won,by414ùk Hersbanaòs of the
Mòrlén Grove league, azione of
the moot thrilling gsmès of the
day was when the Major Leagne
Giants defeated tb Dodgers by o
scOre'af 5 104 ander the Thillem
fights. - '

sua amwe una

. ni IM chria ' '"
Monreund 5 « PPd in sjth

4litletic All Sports Banquet
chmpleted the lO?7-7tochool year
fittingly with 154 otndests
whaiing trophies in o "parent
packed Fiannagan Hall.
The banquet WOnhigblighted by

Puni Sbomroake winning the
Duggan Leadership Award.
Athletic Director Dan Kosiba

Ivan De Jeons Chicégo Cubs'. -

op ill matis o -pat
pernottaI appeuranceon rune 29
in the lobby nf North ' West
Federal Bavings, 4901 W, Irving
Pnrkrd,, Chicago.

The popular Cub ptsyer will
talk with fam añd sign
nntogruphrfromo:39te8p.in. -

r r
i

st. John Brebeuf Athletic sports banqúet
The- nnnnal St. John Brehonf remarked "There were many

times when Past woold hove
block amigainento against boys
100 pounds heavier than he. Past
had the tenacity to como back
again and again. Lacking the size
to compele ssccessfnlly nu the
basketball team, be nevertheless
came to every practice session to
serve as a manoger. He also

«
:SJB sóftball tea

tilth,ough wenther hept ' their senses ohort, St. John Brebeof
softball team members hsd a lot of fun. The bays team started the
Season with a sound io-i thamping of arch rival Mary bat of
Wisdom nf Park Ridge.
CobchKooiba rmarhedntthetlmethatojwi team might be able to

recapture the dbtcaga C.Y.O. city championship. However, o
oes'trn of close calls by amplies lend to five season loses by one or
tworigia. TheC.Y.O. cbampionshlpevents9uywenttobt. Edwards
efchicago which beat St. Jobs by only 2 runs in a game that could

. bave ensily gaze in St. Jobs's favor bad it not been for injurien to
otartero Phil Maboneyand Steve Whitoje,
Bottons, left te right: Jerry Tiets, Jobs Bisos, Tom Brown, Bob

Barrett, Mike Drehobl, Kevin Croke, and Paul Sbemrowoko. Top,
iefttortgbtStanKapka, KevbnWeiss, Tnoy O'Brien, Steve Shittle,
TomFlynp,and Phil Mahoney.

SJB,-. s' softhaff team

'

Thetnlentenibe girls' ooftball teai was well distributed, with no
particular smug or weak placeo, providing foro competitive line.

, up, Coéchèa flan Kosibaand Jim Jekot, were pleased with the
'

efforts ululi thegirts. Members nfthe girls' softball team lnclode
(bottom row left to right) Julie bk, Carts Jomen, Amy Ptaszeb,

'KathyEscheo,KathyO'Néil, MaryLnnken, EileenDulen. jteprow,
left to ribt)' Michele MeMahon, freneKreba, Dianne 9°ansialn,

' Ellentrllppo; Istéry O'Grady, Rita Ftesoiier 5ainlajth1Bfb'
Kunackandt,aoraBandacara, ' ' -.

: Cubs' De Jesus -

.
at NW Federal

De Jeans came to the Cuba In
1977 'from the Los , Angeles
Dodgers and qnickly became the
Coba' regidor shortstop, playing
155 games In the season. He led
the team In times at hat, hits,
triples and runs seared. in
addition, he bedthe team In stolen,
bases, with 24 steals during the
19?7oeasoo. " -

served as n manager on St.
Jobs's varsity onftball team." As
Paul went to accept his
leadership trophy he was reeted
by an,impromtu standing ovation
ted by the players.
The slsdento who received

trophies for their ostotaoding
schievement in three spoils
included: Kathy Enhon, Mary
Lankes, Amy Ptaszyh, Jamie
Lepak, Steve Whittle, Stan
Kapha, Jerry Tirio, Mike
Drchnbl, Kevin Croke, Paul
Shemrosbe aodBrian Mnrphy.
Those sbudeots who made

nignificant contributions in two
sports were: Tom Brows, Bill
Cannistra, Kevin Weiss, Pont
Gaberial, Jobo Bison, Pani
Mat-nook, Henry Zajac, Tim
Spsrbowski, Stove Boscapomi,
Paul Bar000woki, Pat Berrlgae,
Tim Bratok, Dave Hammer, Joe
Leane, Chris Poter, Kathy
O'Neill, Ella Fbeisnor, Mary

.O'Grady, Corto Jarico, Laura
Bandacari, Diane Panstian,
Entoile Bavara, Kathy Wilek,
Sno Scham, Jolie Sob, Brian
Whittle, Rich Falbon, Andy

The Bagle,Thurnday, June22, 1978

Galansini, Brian Marpby, Jobs
Murphy, Don Burke, Joe Smith,
Steve Pavkovic, Bob Flynn, Ann
Leddy, Anits Volesee, Thu
Flynn, Paat Leddy, and Dan
DiMano.
Rounding out the other

participants In opOrto at St.
Jobs's were the following,
honored for participation in one
sport: Barb Kneads, Donna
Jordon, Pattie Polinshi, Carla
Jorica, Mary O'Grady, Kathy
O'Neil, Virginia, Gsrski, Annette
Rmienski, Amy Sobczyk, Eileen
051es, Serb Konach, Irene
Krebs, Elles Filippo, Michelle
McMaboo, Tim Brown, Dave
Smith, Larry Witgen, Teil
Piotrowski, Ray Winkel, Ed
Pindowski, Chris Early, Mike
Piombi, Larry Mimp, Tony
Mnsno, Eric Perkins, Dan
DiMaria, Joe Ktancaik Mike
Wiltgen, Jobs Allen, Chris
Erobert, Tom Belerwaltes, Pete
BaSse, Rich Spears, Greg Patton,
Mike DeBallis, Ken Witch, Paul
Coerlanis, Dave Aklinshi, Mike
Jerfits, Paul Los, Jamie Volenec,
Jobs Wiederman, Steve

Maknwskl, John McCarthyDave
Wells, Dan Lito, Jobs Nowak.
Krim Lake, Das Parker, Hike
Parker, Jabs Sherwood, Tim
Wolosnyn, Bob Burke, Jim
Kitchiog, Gregg Patton, Mike
Miziuliso, Jim Elenz, Dave
Pleknrz, Mike Dellellis, Pete
BalIse, Jeff'Mlen, Mike Beeftink,
Jim Marra, Rich Spears and Jim
Gotoholt.

Fishing 'hot line'
Chicago area vacationers and

sportsmen can get ioformstlon
abaust fishing conditions,
campsites, and special evento at
slate parks by calling the illinois
Department of Conservation
information line, Representstive
Penny Pollen (E-dth) lias
ailonunced.
The information line number is

793-2580. The caller will hear
recorded messages npdated prior
loevery weekend.
Chicagoarea fishermencan also

gel information on fishing
conditions Sly calling the Sabsos
Uklimited Hot Line at 297-6800,
oho said.

CLASSIC BOWL'S '
SUMMER BULLETIN

LADUIS LEAGUE
FALL OPENINGS

Men. 9:30 AM
Tusi. and Thu,. 12t30 PM

Frl. 9:30 AM, 12:30 PM and hOO PM
is,g............dpi,yros,.inihsNsassstssb,bs

f., p.s-si lust .hiid,.,, si sii

ENROLL NOW IN A

JR. LEAGUE
FOR A SEASON OF

FUN AND EXCITEMENT

LEAGUES START IN 'SEPT.

", . . d- -L1 LEAGUES

RILAX ANO INJOY TUI PUN OF OUR
LATIHOUR ROWLINO PROGRAM
IVIRYVRIDAYAT IOP.Mu

BOWL FOR FUN AND SASH! 'sl.00 PER GAME
1.00entiyfea. Pay ontyfornumlier ofgamesbowhdl Roll a strike' ona
red lieadpin -win a hoe game! Situ on a groan haodphi wi '1jI
A 7-10 combitadon (.nycolodwits L00. "

P" .u.96 300

r,,, i
r r

r
r
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LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
MARKET

e_

BUSINESS SERVICES

AIR CONDITIONING

2E HOUR SERVICE

JUNE SPECIAL
Unsn & d yaw air
caKii edt
Attic tans installed $149.00
lo%dl..ahtha.d

NOVA SERVICE ÇOE

-ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home bnprnvement Values
- DealDirect

ALUMINUM
Storni Doors-Windows.Sidlng-

Soffits&Fascia

On VentaireAwnftigsllave2ij% -

ALUMINUM 'RODUC!N
SEI-MM -

$637W. Tnithy, NUes -

ALUMINUM SIDING
- - ALUMINUM SIDING

gollETE FAdA
SEAMLESS GUUERS

- Ä11 WoekGinranteed
- Insured. Free Eaiumule

O'CONNOR SIDING

Siding-Soffitl-Fascia
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

FreeRstimate
NORW000 SIDIFIG t- -

INSTALLA1I0N1O:.JNC. -

llmPrnlmaiineds --

BLACK SOIL

BLACK SOU.
(Rich PisineeizedTop Soil)

S Ya. Load 540.00
SYd.EeadS3O.00

nn**..nfl.
Sand. geaoel. itoSe

-- Also Avouable
Peompl. Free Delivery

834-2424

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

. Ilestnfaeing of driveways
((we, asphalt or cenerete)

s Seal ooatieg-patnbiog
Llaeelnwnnd

Freeaat. 675.3352

CARPET ClEANING

ThUdROEBEAUTY- -
- - -

The Best Thick Monnted Steam--
Q_ EqeSt Made Free:
Eálniàtes GErPøtDry Within 3.5
Houni.ldPeFSqnareFocL Fo
Lilugel, -LesUng Beauty Let Un
0eaStGSEdYawdeaieddaspet -
AtI.02PeSqoareFoot. -

007.5167

IbeBagle,Thursday,JuneZl. 1918

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton &Mflwaukee, NUes

6961á89
VourNeighborhood Sewer Man

- GUTTERS

Sene
Cminta?atinii a,alremnval o1_n

MWn,k1liauitend
Ieare Fran EstInaIm
O'CONNOR SIDING

965.3077

GUT1ERS a
DOWNSPOUTS

GUTTERS
QuaIIIyhatoIIaIÍnns
NO

-
Landscaping &

Lawn Maintenance
SPRINGTIMELAWN CARE-
Complete Lawn Maintenance -

--- SpringClean.Ups -

BnsltesThmmed

. Free Estimates
8674835.36(-4538

MUSICAL
INSTRUcTIoN

ano-GnitaiAceordion-Orjan I-
Voice. Private instroctWns, 60dm
or studio. Classic & potn1nr
manic -

RICHARDL. GIANNONE -

PAINTING- &
WALLPAPERING

Oe ADd tHOO Pa

WaøPa -

StyIe

Cow MISE $10 P.M.
6162020 -

NILES DECORATING

:

CailBob --

FiritCiavo Painting -

AIlTypes Home Repairs

BUSINESS
SERVICES

PAINTING

TESCHNER & SONS
PAINTING Et DECORATING

Interior/Exterior
Free Estimates-Fully Insured

Over 25 yearS experieoCe
thliTom at

SE616EOafter5 P.M.

PLUMBING

PLUMBING -

Subsrl,an PlumberNeeds Work
All Jobs Welcome

SewerRoddiñg Oat-Specialty

463-1111 -

ROOFING

LOW- COST

ROOFING
CompletoQuallty Roofing Service

F REE
WRITTEN

ESTIMATE

-
NEW ROOFING
ANDREPAIRS -

All Wörk Guorant.ed,
lnsur.d Fró. Estimatea

O'CONNORSIDING -

9653Ç77

SERVICES

MR.SEWNSEW -

-Fixes - all types ot oewin
machines Any make. any mode.
Free estimate, pick ap and
delivery. Most wark conlpleted ir.
-3 days Loa Sers available.
Call197-3522. Trade-ins accepted
en beth newand usedmochioeo. -

UPHOLSTERY

UÑOLSTENY SPECIAL
CHICAGOLAND'S LOWEST

PRICE ON LABOR

Safas Irem$SOO -. Fabric.
Chaira from$60 o Fabric -

SectiooIfrem$70 ' Fabric
HUNDREDS OF LOVELY FABRIcS

TO CHOOSE FROM
ALLWORI$ GUARANTEED

- - -
136-1505

INTERIOR UPHOLSTERY SHOP

USED CARS

I9l4 Boit-k l.eSabre. Eocelleiít
rtingin condition. Like oew
interior. Good body. $500.00. 965-
U4g 164/7-27

1972 Dodge Demon. 4 speed.
Needs little work. -Good
condition. $900.96 or test otter.
Calleireoins677.5961 - 167/7-27

1972 Pontiac Catalina 4 dr.
P5.1'S. rntha-AC. Nes/ exhaust
Rattern, shockS, battery goed
cnnthtiòn $2,800. 565-5312. 38,060
miles. Oneowner. 156/T.20

FOR FAST- RESULTS CALL 96639OO

USED CARS

1977 Pontiac Firebird Fermola.
Ante/air rond., stereo AM/FM,
hatch roof, red w/black interior.
14 000 mi. Must sell, will take
other. Call Mike 631-6355.

1976 Gremlin-automatic, power,
air. Estra, extra t-boa. $2600. 288-j
0517 alter5P.M. -

'73 Mere. .Couor. AC,YS/PB..
GoodcoxA $2,595.09 916-2107

BICYCLES

Boys 15".Scbwiuo bicycle. Needs
Work. $16.04. 865-6240- 160/7-27

MOToRCYCLES

1976 Harley Davidson SXT.l25.
Etocellel condition. $600.00, 065-
8246 ' - 162/7-27

FURNITURE

Al..ood china - cabloet,
66"x47"z15" deep. Exc. cand.
$95.00 965-7380 149/7-13

Rectangular cocktalitable with 2
doors in middle. All wood. $50.
965.0239. -154/7.13

Pair el gold flowered vinyl -.
chairs-brand new. $50.60 561.6239

-
- 159/6-W

Commodetable$55.06967.0338.
128/6-29

End table & cocktail table. Each
excellent coxditien $35.00 ga. 567-
0338 120/6-29

-90" soft-blue & black tweed
Hercolon sofa-perfect cooditiox.
$200.00167-0538 135/6-18

2 black naughyde 3-position
reclining cbalrs-eccelleot
worbiog order- $50.00 each 967-
035.8 - ,-- - : l,30Jg.39

MISCELLANEOUS

Grvard direct-drive cbattger.
Good-condition. needocartridge.
$25.00. 967-5202 - 101/7-27

Bay's beer can coSlectiox: Over
200 cans. Will aeparate. $15.00.
965-$246 - 159/7-27

Astique 'White" . sewiog
machine. . Warhitig /ooditiox.

:550.60. 0654206 161/7-27 -

12" Zenith porlable b/wIll. Very
lite weight. good workiog
condition. $25.045967.5292t06/7-27

Ill wood sail boat with II' mast
spirit rig. Needs little. repair.
$600. 965-1159 after0p.m. 151/7-13

RCA 21" console color TV. 5arly
Amer. cab. Needs little service.
$75 565-SIS8after6PM 152/7-13

Big early americas fistlire for
ceiling.Sbtdbs.$10. 905.5239

0-snuw tiréí, perfect shape.
775x14-ail 0450.60 with wheels.
966-6964 - 144/7-6

2 pairs axtiqaegold drapes. I pr.
l44"wide and 82" long; 1 pr 50".
wide nod 82" long. $36.60

Console celot-ed TV. New picture
. GooI condition. $60.00 -824-

-

Radia cootrel opsIem (hobby 0561
model NUC713 3cbanxel, 3 servo,
iran5.&rcVr.$1ALAL00l-l5481

General Etecltit- air caoditioner
t,O6OBTU $40.00 098.3391119/6-22

MISCELLANEOUS

7,0 hp. tithing motor. Cao be used
for trolling. 0oiy sated twice.

Chronie-& steel prop. 40's" long.
Escel. cood.$255.00 965-1142

- -
142/6-29

5 pv. silver tea service-Ig. tray.
sugar,-creat7ier, colt. A teapot
$110 00 965-1143 -. 141/6-29

15' Switoercraft, wood. Merc. 70
hp. -elec. sta5t. Little Dade
Trailer. Clean aloi -haut. fully
equipped. Best oller 2974333/

79

Sutiy 4-track - take rçcorder.
Perfectcondition 975.00567-1871

- 135/6-29

21" Mag. h& w TV console. New
picture tube. Perfect coalition.
$80.00 066.5219 133/6-25

Zenith. trans-oceanic radio-0
baos, oil transistor $30.00 967-
1871 - - - 136/6-29

Best offei70 Noì,tos cycle,
kitcheo.set & 4 chaics, fish taxIs
w/acess., liv. 8. din. rm. green
crptg. off tce desk. 867-7190

Zejtith console TV-33" s revs,
hlack 8. white-ia need of repair
$25.00 966.5931 - 126/6-29

Fedders air conditioner $40.96
690.3307 121/6-22

Whirlpool air conditioner. 8,000
BTU$28.00 6954307 /26/6-33

Sewiisg machine, Singer Golden
-Touch&Sew, model 750, w/stttch
selector, emhr. cams extra
bobbies .& presser feet. $296.00
823-1540 - ' -

123/6-22

Brand new 10-gallon all glass
aqoadlim with filter, charcoal,
fibre, reflector hood 6- balh, Alt
itamoeverused.g.067-us76 16h'T-V

New 04, carat liaceond eogagomeot
ring v/tgdtcIitng .- yellow gold

- haed. $610.06. 965-lOSSaftèr2OOFM

Slove-Keomore electric, cptne-30";
24" girls bicycle,-Sears.ges.; light.
caflattires. 525-8270

- - 4 HP; 11" Wkds- snowblower.
- lIas reverse gear. Ewe. running
-
conditlon.$150,tO 965-MSS -

MUSICAL -
INSTRUMENTS -

Guitar IS string). Paid $75. Will
sell cheap. $25.09. 5658246 182/7-27

Whitehall ItalianComhe organ &
Westinghouse stereo - 2 pv. with
300records&case cnst $2600 new.
$1t00.066-691t4 151/7-20

Tboinas doubleheybnord organ-
oplioital colnr.glo,. tliicteen
pedals, all chord sounds, Leslie
spkra. Bench & ososic stand inst.
W25.00 9654103 148/6-29

Trumpet, Rlexsing XL, silver
vs/mouth piece & str. mote. used
for S month only. $300.00 823-1540

. 124/0.22

PETS

97-Is' baa constrictor vnake &
accessories plus c'ge. Excellent
health. Beastffnlcolors. $125.002-
8267 . . - 157/7-27

Guinea pig pIns cage sod
equipment $15 00 565-8240158/7-27

2 beautiful . baby Abysinian
guinea pigs. mole & female.
Floffytan&white. Regalarly $15.
tIO.00each96O-8389 after 3:30.-----125/8-22

READTIIEBUGLE -

flEEDOJOB? - LOOKA1

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l-5 P.M. - 7 days a week.
Reeelvhlganimulo7.Sweokdoys.

- 7-lSatarday andSuoday.
Closéd aH legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
ZTUSN.Arlingtaullta. Rd.

ArlhØtonItelghin

GARAGE 777
SALE

6/22, 23,24, 9-at°.M. Books, cltbg.,
records, tans, mach misc. A
collectahlex. SOON. Prospect, P.R.

8201 N. Merrill, Nilén, 6/24-25, 9-
5PM. TV, tires, rims, clothes,
uhues A misc.

6230 N. Oleott, NUes - 6/23, 24 &
25. 9-6 p.m. farn. clothing &
much misc.

Vea are invited to heat inflatiun
titis weekend at nor multi family
garage sale. Bargains galurel
Sat-Son., Jane 24-SL 0627 N.
Onceola,Nileu.

Fri. A Sut., June 23-24. 10.4 p.m.
Moving - Miscellaneous items.
USlSNuUonaI,M.G.

- BUSINES
OPPORTUNITIES
$2002.00 MONThLY. Start imme-
diatels'. Staff envelopes ut home.
Information, oend self-addressed
stamped envelope. Village, Rosi
SOi,WeutCuvinaCA9l7uS.

REAL ESTATE

Glenview - 300 te 3,000 sq. ft. New
full aervice elevator building.
Convenient to him and rail-
-tranaportatjnn, banks, post
office, shopping, and etc. Ample'
parkingonpreniiseu. -

WANTED TO RENT

Seeking hansé for rent 2 or 3
hd*m., buck yard, garage if
ponuible. 93cl. occupancy. Call
Greg,696.2$3lafter4p.m.

-

HELP
,, -WANTED

--

- Fill tijiu 12 maxtb positiou. Ac-
curate typio9 skills. Excellent ix
recerd keeping. Ability to learn

ats nf CI6T.Escellent fingo

MalneTnwnablplUgbsehool
North

CnntartMr. Cacbur

ASSISTANT MANAGER
- - Nnithweot anborban howling lanes.

Experiencepreferred, Call
- ED LEWIS

.9653O0
- Purchasino Department

Full time, Il' month position.
-, Mutuctindividual la handle some
coreqpoud6nce, - calculator,

- -telephoning, and casts. Many
-

occultent fringe benef its.
Maine TOWIIII1IIWVIh School

- -. AdnhiIIiSlraliOn Center

Co,ltacl Mr. Mills
55636ER

Q I

. TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST
GENERAL OFFICE

Work close lo home, excellent opportunity for a woman with
good personality. Nomioul olficeduties.

ExcellentFringe Benefits
Goodualary, good warkin$ conditions

Phone For Interview

MR. NOTARO

M1-18Th
COFFEE CUPBOARD CORP.

.
5653 W. Howard St.. Hilas

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Opening for industrious individual in bondie nur ma000laccounts gayoble funrlions. Sorto, matches, codes and
processes invoices for payment, maintain vouchers, check
registeesand cash journal.

The qualified candidate will have a minimum of 2 years
experience, strong fignre aptitude and average typing skills.
Most enjoy detail work.

We offer an excellent starting salary and benefit package,
pleasant working conditions in a modern office. Pleane call for
appointment:

614-5200
ILUNOIS GLOVE COMPANY

7120 N. Ridgeway Ave.. Lincoluwood, IL.
WeooncqnaI,ppo,s.oiiotti .e.eomnnif,yn,mlt

ITI
We are seeking a pennon with excellent typing skills to work in
the mortgage dept-of our Niles off ice.

Previous office experience and a knawledge of hâsisleal entole
tenns ore reqnired. Sharthandorspeed writing nkills wouldheu
real plus.
Pleasant working conditions, excellent benefits and growth
oppartunitymake thisan extremelydesirable position.

Col MRS. WESER
UPTOWN FEDERAL SAVINGS E, LOAN

0185300
- - anequoI,pportsnliy,mploy,rmfI

PART
TIME

*Billing Clerk
-

2-3 days/week.. Requires excel-
lent figure aptItude and ability to
operate 10 key adding machine.
Backgronnd n uccouolapayable/
receivable nr billing helpful. No
typing.

*Oata Entry

Operator

HELP
WANTED

2-3doys/weeh. Requires previous
esperience, preferably IBM 059060
or 129, to train on new CMC data
entry equipment.

Excellent working conditions,
competitive salary, paid holidays.
Musthave awn transportation.

Call-Vera Orfaeuu
919-3035
TOFCO

ASSOCIATES.
INC.

TlltGross Point Rd.
Skubte, 0.

,o,qu,loppoSwlIyempIOyeOuI

6 TO 10
SALES PEOPLE WANTED

I will personally -train you in
commercial real estate.

RAY IVANCIC
MANHATIAN REALTY GROUP

--. 11

Party plan suporvisörs -
MERRI.MAC toy parties has
openings for nupervisucs and
demonslratora io your area.
Quality morchundise - Highest
commission. Na investment,
delivering or collec$ion. Call Ann
Baxter cullect 319-556--tIll vr
write MERItI-MAC, Ros 1277,
Dabuqne. Iowa 52001.

A1'FENTION - PARTY -PLAN -
New Exciting 1978 Toy A Gift
line! Dealera and Manager
needed. Highest Commissions.
No investment. Or take
advantage of our Special
Sxnuner Bonus Offer and Beak a
Party now. Call Tall Free 1-808-
243-7634, or write SANTA'S
PARTIES. Avon, Cono. 06601

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Permanent, securd position.
Training program leuds ta
managerial assIgnment. Bapid
advancement. Work consista of
helping peuple with their fi-
nanclalprublema, both inside and
out nf the effice. Business la
unusually steady. Moat be willing
toprovideownautemoblle.

GENERAL FINANCE CORP.
ODIN. Milwaukee, NOua

968.2010

-HOUSEWIVES --

floyan have 0-10 hours weekly?.
Stay hume. Earn money. local
telephone soliciting. No selling -

-- 63814O4

s' L.: ii i ..,
°°

TheBagle, Thursday, .Jnnell, 1970

HELP
WANTED

GIRL FRIDAY
-WANTED

5 Days A Week
4PM-8PM
552-1000

BRUNSWICK MECHANIC
NOrthwest suburban bowlin$ lanes
needs Bnunwldo A-1 nMchamc. Call

ED LEWIS

FULL b PART TIME
Mal9 and tentate manager
traSteen und shift uperainru
needed for seWnerve gasoline
mini marts. Lite bookkeeping
inventory control experience a
plus. All shifts open 124 bums).
For Information aol upplication
call 885-5693 or apply In person at
9201 W. Golf rd (Golf and Dee),
Des Pinineo, Ill. Max., Wed. and
Frl. from9a.m. to 1 p.m.

Housewives, retirees and
college students welcome.

RUN MY BUSINESS
need an individual or couple to
un my business with office/sales
sperience.

174.5353 Days
631-4982 NighIs

PACKAGING
DEPARTMENT

Women needed for lite
pachaging. Hours 0:50 to 4:30.
Excellent working conditions und
benefits. Apply in per000

WICO CORP.
SAllo Gross Pomi Ruad

Nues. Ill

HIGH SCHOOL

BOYS.
Foil ihn. RC PaW tIni.

STAN'S
7145 DEMPSTER. M.G.

0140ER TAKERS
Work evenings 4:30-8:30; Safa.
10:30-3:38; Sun. 11-2:30 lx the
comfort uf oar Glenview office.
Ideal lar young man. Must be 16
or over. Call Mr. Edwards
between 11-Sp.m. 729-9322

GOMMIFER
Part time computer Operator for
evening shift in work ox a system
/3 model 12. Interested? Contact
101M ENRIGIIT647.7000

DLM,INC.
7040N,Nainhen

Nifes
EqnstonnsltholiyaOlnssnoe

a,Osnnoployer

- FIGURE CLERK

Responsible person to work in
coin room. Must operate u 10 key
adding machine. Call er apply in
person, OASOto 4PM.

011.5000

SERVICE SYSTEMS
' . . CORP.

$O$SMøinnParkway -
- - -Rooe.nont -

bnlwosoulsv, Moored Oolivsrali bIneS
WanvsTnlverRoO) / -

ne.qooispps,5,ajteeeoplsyoe

Contemplating a
GARAGE SALE?

BASEMENT SALE?
-

ANTIQUE SALE? -

- CALI. 966-3900

HELP
WANTED

PigolI

RETAIL
FULL TiME

OFFICE CLERKS

STOCKROOM CLERKS
MERCHANDISING ASSISTANT

PART TIME

CASHIERS

MAINTENANCE WORKER

(lain In l2Nnnid
Theso are permnnent, year round
positions. Good utarting nalarles
plus discount on purchases.

ApplyinPernon
THE TREASURY

OSe. JC PelaIey CIL

8500 Golf Road
NOes

eos.Iapoxrn.aiUm,pbyeea/i

GENERAL ACCOUNTING

Immediate openings In our
genorol accounting department,
accounts poyahle, customer
remittances and general office
duties. These uN pormunent
positions for dependable
Individuals with good figaro
aptitude und some general office
ealseijence. Will ase geeeral office
maoltlises. Excellent bendita pro-
gram. Apply tu TOM ENRIGHT,
647-TER for imulediate
consideration.

OUI INC.
7440 Natrhez

NIlen
cqsaI.csoosvoyatsneaoo,

oossv,mpIoy,e

GENERAL

OFFICE
Experienced responsible person
wit!s o°° typing shills, ligure
aptitude, bookkeeping knowledge,
for contracting firm in building
depl. Attractivesalary and fringe
benetits. Cull EdCovlc at:

94621511

MIDWESCO, INC.
7120 I.nlidi Bon., NEes IL

nqoatoppwtonliysmploy,r

. 31 STUDENTS NEEDED
Work part tino for the summer.
Cash In by helping car owners
save on fuel and maintenance
conta. Substantial earnings for
part time hours. Call 3566728
anytime.

AIR CONDITIONERS

Two - Frigidlare window air
conditioners In excellent
condition. $175 for two or-$100
each. Both 110 V., lurgent wilt
12,600BTU's. 966-3ER



PngelS -

DearEditor;
The members of the Board of

Trostees of Nifes Towoship have
authorized me to make the
following Watement of
Clarification relative to the letter
from Town Clerk louis Black to
Jobo N. Matzer; Jr Village
Manager of the Village of Skokie.

Theleter from Cterk Black.
dated Jao 13. 1915,. was not
written or -aothroleed or
sanctioned in any way by the
Trustees of 911es Township or its
Supervisor, and it was sent
without their knowledge; tuer did
Clerk Black Coasnit Township
Attorney l,ouis lang io this
regard.

We undeestand and sympathize
with the concern of all of Skokies
citizenry, inclnding Mr, Black. in
these trying times, and -we
deplore and abhore the proposed
Nazi March and its participants
and the purposes nf these vite
people.

Warniall glepiies
knowledse of Istttr

CONTRACT--

. CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

NILES. ILL.
SAUNANt P1ANDS -
SAtt TEXtURES

PnddIg O laflnJInIIun Ao.IInI,I.

Abo

Ikaperies
and Armstrong

Solathn -.
FAIR PRICES

'.COM!ARt.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servlc
692-4176

I, mes

rector

PRANK in' TURK --
& $ONSn, INC.

lAIR CONDITIONING
ISHEET METAL

.HEATING

-
- 64796 12

71'3.TOUHYAvE
- NILESOILL.. 60648

- the raderS-

The Township Board of-
Trustees apd the Supervisor arc
welt awareofthe many months of
dedicated work by the Village of
Skokie. its Mayor Albert J.
Smith, its trustees. as welt as its
professional staff and competent
attorneys, to legally prevent the
proposed Nazi march. We taud
their bard work and dedicated

. efforts in this malter and hack
them completely in their work.

Edward A. Wurman, Supervisor,
for himself and - Marjorie
Sherman. Thomas J. McElligott,
Timothy J flocon and tnthoy
Gagtíano. Members of the Board
of Trustees of the Townskrp of
Nifes.

oh I)1u111's Ill
More than 4,000 students are

listed eu the Deau's flanee Roll
for the 1978 spring semester at
the University of Oklahoma.
l,ocal students included: Stewart
flershey Newman from Nifes.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING r

au ooim scuvzce
. lernouMps
. 055itoets
-. susroem cAno,
. FLYERS
z 10Lt15105
. weDursu
. INVITACIOMS -

opilo! noorpiess FoiNs -

I 965-3900
;

IMMEDIATE.
PRINTING CO.

6IIOOEMPSTER -

MOETON GROVE. ILL.

I I-

Houses needed
for children

DearEditor:
This letter is a plea to your

. readers te consider opening their
homes to a child 'os need. The
agency Kilt (Kids In Need) INC.
needs homes for teenagers in
Maine TOwnship as wett as for
younger kids.

These arc local children that
for a variety uf reasons need
short.term homing so that they
can èontimìe with school and
other activities. I am asking that
your readers tend a helping hand
Ic this worthwhile program by
opening their hearts -and homes
tsaidoaryouth.

Anyone wasting more
-'. inforznatiooeanealll(IN, INC. at

69'64IO.
Jill Mawhinney

Executivé Director

Th51i1k fr
Liones(1,Ih

- fk'arMy. luit ter:
't'tu' lioness Clot, of Nites would

ii'rtaioty tikc to extend our
itciio'st ahiPrcriatms to you Foc
att your iiiiisidoratiuu on our
)o'tmtl.
ours is a uro- loti unit wc

icctaiiily a,,l,reriattsl at! 1hz'
articles aoit lictores VOn. were
kiwI s:uugh to pat io thè tullir
aliiiiit «io . -

-. or hope is tooiitiooe growing.
zulu with the help el 'Ito' Bugle.
iiiiitiiisi tu ht' uf sérvili' lo the
i'OiOuiaoity (if Niles- ,- Siocecely.

lioness Clobof Nifes
Carol Angus

.
Secretary

WAYS to ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGIE BARGAIN BARN

- , ADVERTISE FREE-PAYelan
-ONLY IF VOti SELL 1,

voseado))) bezrlutodh'REEèuossiwiozioezpzoied whoa 000lizo. ludO odo) ltsuzouwnpiadruucowjwbas)oemzg
lozelluocwtiwld.irsotsuldwowsil)howcha O.P)e000SsO) a
Iseo-aun: 0105 your tern z sad su not youradeau be cosceU.

ornisnulos,,eeuva: iaOeOdsuaroolbepiucodbypuone -

c0030t.nt000cmnot. -

o.w''nw . 03wtool 2500 -- ato-
25.01 50.00 5.00
50.01 -100.00 , : 6.00

100.01 250w . 7.00;
zso.pt unoa . - pou -

S.JB School Board
CIel1(lli lIlalÏks

Dear Editor:
The St. John Bceheuf School

Board would like to acknowledge
the excetteot oewpaper coverage
the Bugle provided for our school
activities thispast school year.
In spite of your misfort000te

fire,00roews was always printed
during thiscrisis. We are grateful
foryoorfine organization.

Yours testy.
CoztnieSparkowski

Publicity Chuírmao

Thariifor
J)IIbIiCi*y .

DeorEditor:
We would like to thank you far

the pnhticity your-.dewopaper-
gave to Maine East's musical
"Mazne'.

The studeotoput manyhours of
preparation into it. They were
rewarded by standing Ovations
each sight and playing to a full
house.

Verytrutyyonrs,
MaineEuotMusic Bonsters
Coshnsaod and Louise Gray

l°uhlicitychairmen

Astro-Science -
Workshop graduates
Janet Warmaclu, 7405 Lyons st..

Moflen Grove and Man S.
Frunkel, 9914 Keystone, Skokie,
are - among 37 high school
sttidOotsfrom the Chicago acea

ho will he graduated Thursday,
- June5 8, from the 15th unnouf
-Astro.Science Workshop ut The
Adler Planetarium of Chicago,

tO& LakeShoretjr.

jOhli j: ShOgreil
Secon4 Lidutehunt -John -

Shugen. s000fMr. añdMrs. Cart
Ç. Shogren of 732g W. Foster st..
Morton Grove. is a member of a
Grhesm AFB. Ind.,- unit which
has received the Strategic Air
Command's General Scuce K.
Holloway Humanitoytan Award
for rescUing stratided- motorists
duriitg two crippling hliozards
and fur opolsoriog a summer
youth encampment.
lieutenant Shogren ' is an

indostrial engineer with
Grissom's 305th Air Refueling
Wing. - -

Lieutenant Sbogreo, o 1961
graduate of Maine Township
High School Kost, rock Ridge.
received his bachelor's degree in
industrial engineecing io 1976
from Ohio State University. He
was cotitmissioned in 1977 opon
completion uf Officer Trainitlg
School atLackland AFB. Ten

llioinas E. TEII'k Jr
CopIato Thomas E. Turk,

Jr., son of Mr. und Mro: Thomas
E. Turk of 7454 N. Overkill,
Chicago, is a inemhec of au
organization that has earned the
U.S. Air Fqrce.Oulstandiog Unit
Awsrd. - -

Captain Torti is an aircraft
commander at Fairchild 4FB,
Wash., with the 92nd
flomkardznent Wing which wan
cited fer meritorious. service
from Joly 1, 197010-Juoe3O, 1977.

Members of the 92odwitl Wear
a distinctive rihhon to mark their
aft iliution with thesoit.

The captain, a 1808 graduate of
Notre llame High Schaut, 911es,
receIved a lIS. .degree io 1972
from Bradley University, Peoria,
ill., where be was cotnmihsîuoed
through the Air bocce Reserve
Officers l'raioiog Corps
program. He also earned a
M.B.A. degree in 1978 from
Gonzaga -University, Spokane,

. - -

PHE-PNDI'2J1J FQR
, elan i WEEK ADVERTISING
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I FrOm the 'LEFT HAND
Contlnoedfronopaget

Ironically. despite the jobo unending hurdent, beard
members nearly always seek a second term. We often
wonder why.

Nilesuew librarian hdith Jackson told the library hoard loot
woekthe Nifes Library collection 'is in very had skope" She
said the collectino dues not have "the houles" and "we
needan awfultotofoew hooks".

Weraoa teffertofhe editur laut week frum fucmer librarian
Francis Allen, who is now retired und liviug io Florida His
letteraccused os uf heiug ignuraut about likrary mallero. We
couldn't disagree since we do nut know murk obout the inner
workings of Wiles Library. But his manifested ooger was

. understandable. When the administrator and the hoard
sought to purchase the branch library, Rites Mayor aud ut
leoni one or two ustside oewopapers oupported the pcupusal.
The Bugleopposed it aud it gut nonked atthe pulls

to previous years we complained ahsutthe library out being
opened on Sundays. This pulicy wan eventually chouged We
tulso decried tIse hackgrouod music io the library. which also
wan eventually stupped. Other Bugle eomplaiols noted the
library was in a poor locution and the design uf the building
dues not allow fur much expansion. And usc primary
criticism was the kook collection io pour

lt's very easy tu oit behind a typewriter io Thz BogIe office
und sound off about matters io the community. We can
certainly understand how prufeosiunals wku've spent their
lifetimes in library work would he indignant at receiving
outside criticism from laymen who know little about Ike
workings ut the library. But it in the nature of the beast. If
you're spendingpoblic munies, you most he subject tu public
scrutiny and living a cloistered life amidst huckram and
folios often limits the vision public servants should have. Nut
only should udministraturs do what they're tcaiued tu do but
they most also ooderstaudthe peuplethey're serving

The ooly port uf Allen's letter which disturbed un was whew
he objected to our contention college students are sot well
nerved and the library in not here primarily to serve
"iotellectuats". Garhugaf If the library is not to meet the
zeedsof students liotelteeluals?), It is lulling down un its job
And fur a librarian lu have an anti'intellectual tilt is
appalling.

Stndents aren't intellectuals, any more than librarians or
newspaper editors. The needs of students ore a basic
cotflflswsity concern and they ohould he satisfied by the
maximum ability ufthe cunusionity,

Mrs. Jackson's comment, the library collection is io "had
shipe" remes from a professional. Webope the library hoard
willtakestepstoremedy the problem.

. My. Allen earned his retirement in Florida. And we don't
like ha disturb a mon whu's enjoying the fruits uf his lung

- tubers. Buthis-letter expressed anger which must have beerr
therefturmany yearswhifehe servedhere inNiteo.

While' newspapers, med tu confrontations with public
bodies, expect a hit of a fight from lhooe they take after,

, ,uumehuw we do feel uneasy about comhattiog a retired
librarian, whose life woo in a very uuo'comhotaot role. But
wewouldwetcnmefurther curvespondeoce.

NueS West art awards
Ntles Went High shont motor

Kriuttnn Schodiu received the
urTo nOd for4beot nf show" in

the Youth Act t Exhibit dpomured
Jo'y in Muy by the Bank of
thpNorthShure, Northbrook, und
he .. Lenkemia Reneareh

Foondatien Schudin, from
Unculnwood, also -was owurded

--thecuslu pfize-for best sculpture
. .inthe uhpw. à piece of which wan

. pnrchasodbythe bank to become
.

:p.partof a.Northshore truvelizig
artexhibit.

. 250. Northohore - high acImut

i

students'suhmltted.entrieS fur tue
show this year, out of which the
Worts of ISO students Was selected
for exhibit. Worth Shore Art
League members made the
selections.
Wilts West junior Danita

Kroeger received the prise for
best of okow in watercolor- and
junior Miody Nelson
appropriated the third place
uwaed in the same category.
Seoioc.Vicky Strauss' ceramics
earned her the second prize cash
uward in the category. -

CITGOALL.WEATHER - C
MOTOR OIL 1O-W4O UT.

. . ... . woekdaosOAMtOOPM

OpEN7 DAYS
$a)u,da580MroSPM

.. . 5anday9AMiO2PM

VIÍIage Plaza Auto Parts.
: w. D.m«° Maman Grove

. . 667.0100

North Park College
graduate

Elizabeth Mocuioko nf 9125
Harlem, Morton Grove was
awarded the degree, Backelor of
Science, with a major to owning,
at North Park College, Chicago,
during the May 28
cummencemeut exercises. The
parents are Michael and Else
Muczioku.

. Pool fashion show
"Summer Parade uf DesIgn"

will be the title nf the annual
Shokie Park District Devonshire
Pool Fashion Show ochedated for
8 p.m. on Sunday, June 25. The
free fanhion show wilt highlight
cruise-wear, uwimwear, bathing
fashions plus daytime and
evening fashions
Models foc Ike show between

ages 3 through senior adults are
needed. The entire show will be

set to music with spotlights to
highlight each model. If you want
to he u model, please call 674'
t560, out. 28 by June lt.
Local stores providing fashions

for "Sommer Parade of Design"
will be from Old Orchard,
downtown Skukie and uther
Skokie areas. Chairs wilt be
provided on the puoI deck and an
MC. will describe Ike fashions
as they parade arunod the pool

SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS

SW -
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In Skokto. call 677-5028 st .Ø64 OAKTOI

REG Ut!

b50 5.39

Uso 0.09
793 5.79
95g 0.00

750 1.40

Uso 0.49

gag 7.40
955 7.00

708 0.01
006 0.09

8.50
9-1g
85g

900
lolo
080
9.50

- 150g
- 13.50

1700
18.00
1800
1900

7.19
0.19
7.10

7.09
0.00
7.19
9.19
9.00

IO..'
54.00
15.05
*5.5,
10.05

Open Mon, S Thons.
osen 'Iii 0:38

(Hljhlaod PerO store
-

Shoes. eve. znlyj
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EX.FORM/MAGIC LADY
Fall-On Spotts Erre)

961), Oge. Oli. 0.50
X.Lpo 5:ghlly Higher 7.50

Pall-On 96509510es bIt
lt.Lat9e Bght)y Higher - --7.10

FrzII.CvFaolslllmmet 1010
X.LaogeSlifhliyeigher Il 00

4.50
1.00
5.20
5.00
0.00
0.50 toto 17.49

2700 21.00
2410 28.40

910 7.99

0.06
181G

lolo

0.99
10.49
58,Og

l_00
lOOt
10.00
II 00
1100

7.09
5.49
7.00
0.0I
0.19

900 7.20

LOO

7.4,

7.40

lo-to

850

t-50



Poge3l.

tu Uts toignaor norary to uorrow
the book.
Other advàntageo of the

computerized system, McCtarrea
said, ¡anode lower costs of
maintaining circulatiön rècords,
faster and more accurate
information about all anpects of
circulation, a near-oolproo!
method of filling book reserves
Placed by library patrons,
automatic issnuock of overdue
notices, und iscreased security
bonasse a patron delinquent in
any of the ctuster libraries witt he
automatically blocked from
borrowing more houka ta anyof
the libraries.

.-,.--- .-''- ,-'------ '- ' --
Bodes affirsised, "We weren't

l'he BuIo,flarudayJùe22, 1h78

assured, 'You will hove funds Pesttue proposed an amendment
Otartiug Jolyl...Every year we making the budget avOilahle for
getshort.nbonged." xersxing. lt was approved.
July t ¡s also the day whea pay In dddition, Postine requested

raises hecome effective for alt pnhlic hearings after the budget
full-time employees of the Niles was approved by the board. He
Pobtic Library. Later white insisted more pobliv input is
discussing the hadget, Modes seeded. iludes pointed oat this
commented, "We most slash Ihr was useless.
payroll by a mlnimnm of l%". In other odious regarding the
Hndes announced the budget for Zeaith area unnexotisu, Attorney

1978-79 was approved in its Orphan said the- case should he
tentative form. lt is available to heard within the next 45 days.
residents at the Main Library, Orphan and the board also
Branch Library and 000krnobile, questioned when the Glènview
Fellow huard member; Har boundaries hod crossed sooth-

L'e'u - westerly seroso Milwaukee ave.bbrary. . . Orphan . said, io order fol'
boundaries to be extended, theCont'd (rem Skokle'L'wood P.t
anndxngvlliage mast notify all

which the patron may go directly taxing bodies by registered mail.

notified - it's illegal.' And, if the
donexing across Milwaukee uve.
ix illegal, then the Zenith area
annodíng by the Village of
Glenview is illegal also. The
Zenith property will nöt he
contingent to Glenview so lt
roussI be anneoeci.
Annexing osto Gleoview is an

asset to Zeqith becanse lt
prohibits tite forming ola new
municipality catledParkwóod in
which Zenith would he Iscinded.
Zenitsdoesnst want to bein a
new municipality slrtiggliog with.
taxes, etc. Bitt, as NUes Library.

oard membecn nttored,
"Parhwood may have life after

In still other actions, Boacd
member t)osptt was elected
President Pro-Tern after much
deliberation. Uoyd Giltet,
President, was vacationing in
Russia.
lt wus announced ne bids for

auditor had bees submitted.
Previously, Webster.McCarttsy
auditors bad pentormet the
service. Asiv l6is the last day to

Rotary.
Cont'd front Sknkle-L'wzodP.t
Collegè; Gary Glocbowsky, wItz
will enroll at the College of
DuPage; and Normas Pelroskt,
who will attend tIse Denver
Automotive and Diesel College
next full.
The Schotardhip Committee for

theSkekie Rotary Club consista
of Galets Hoàler, Oliver
McCracken, Henry Suziktda und
Gilbert Weldy,
Scholarnhipa.were presented by

Rotary president Jeff Snack.

Niles Library. . . Coul'dhbmNllen-E.MalneP.l . .

file the audit to the treanurer.
A Sentnr-Citizeos' Collection of

hooks was donated to the library
by the Skokie CreativeWniting
Society. .

Two bitis were.received for a
general insurance package, olin
from Continental Istoarance and
odo from Hartford Insurance.
Dosptlmutioned the Continental
Inubrance bid,be approved. The
hourd snanimossly agreed. The
insurance coverage the library
kas wilt expire July 9.
Festine motioned to "pay as few

bills in advance uf service as
possible." lt was osanimoasty
approved.
Board member Rajick proposed

a new program for parents when
their children are atteyding the
sszztflser, Oli-bÓar storyttmea. She
noted the parents of the children
often dtstnrh the regular tibrary
liatròns while they are waiting. A
possible discussion series or a
pilot speed reading program is
planned.
lt was announced the

Linceloweod Library has joined
with 6 other library districts in a
newX'ISlßcompatersystem.

Notice

MEET

ROD CAREW

AMERICAN LEAGUEMVP
E TIMES AMERICAN LEAGUE

RATTING CHAMP

Sat.. Juno 24
Noonto2PM

AUTOGRAPH & FREE PICTURES

OAKMILLMALL
.7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.,

NILES

Summer Clearanàe

.7900 MlIwukee Aye.
OAK-MILL MAL
2nd Level .

Nibs 966-4616

40% Off

966-4616

...

6eting Which was
Thursday, Jorre 22,

19m at ?3O p.m. is being
rescheduled for Thorsday, July t,
2978 at y30 p.m.in the ApulIa
School, 19100 Dee rd., Des
Plaines, for the purpose uf
reviewing the Proposed
Tentative Budget far l978-y9.

Prairie
celebration...
Continuedlrom MG P.1
Pheru Thomas of Morton Grove
will receive a Life Membership tu
the Morton Grove Historical
Society in reéognttion of bis
creativetalent thatdevelnped the
Socierydigo.
There will boa demonstratiön of

crafts bylocol residents.
f summer has not pal in an

appearance that afternoon and
the weather îatls to cooperate,
the scheduled program will be
held inside the Prdkrte View
Community Conter but the picnic
plans will be caqcelled. No
mutter what the weathçr, this
futive occasion will he part nf
the history of the Village of
Mortön Grove for residents to
remember with pleasure ¡n years
tocome.

Hospitals. .. . .

ont'dfromSknkle-l)wizodp.t
departments,

"Evanston, Lutheran General;
Resurrection and SL Francis
Hospitals havé bees ntified nf
the potential et theattatation and

.bávè likewise ptunnedfora state
of readiness to help care for
cannallieu, ahould Ike
circumstance arine,P Hatolitnu
continued. "In addition, Skokie
Valley his cnOrdivattI its efforts
with thliSknkteFlre Department,
the Skelite Police Department,
the IllInois Trottina Network and
theJewish Federation." .

"You're aswnlsderful asynu uro ....we nbouidhe áble tu uaegood-looking," .Chumgrski told bu.±ytonncoth uthhile,"
Lenke, "undshouldbenamedMr, ,. told. park commisaiongrNileaParkDistrtct," "You've listened with deaf earsIn other -action, und as but I hope you're going to oponpreviauulyreportedin ThéBugle, themap."
LucIla Preston wasappointed to constant uttencianre at parkfffltheen,frodg-yeartermleft hourd meetIngs, the humeowneropen by retiring MilIté Jones. protniuld "You'll heur from mePast president nf the Nies- at the next meeting," whenMorton Grove League nf Women old cot her sIg from further
Voters Mary Marusek was
named to fill the park seat Conzmisuioneru unanimously
vacated by Leske. accepted a $2,189,599 Combined
Park Bourdceuflíctwhick kroke Budget and Approprlionnut tonI May with the asceut ut Ordinance for 197g-79, On motionComr. Jeffrey Arnold to hourd by Cbamernkt the Bern-gpresidency flared again daring unantmuosly opproved printing

Tuesday night's meeting when nfthe bndgetinthe Hiles Bugle.
Chameruki demanded tu know Appointed Ms. Marnunk to
why Ms. Marosek, as the Finance Chairman; Coran; Dan
commtsoiooers' first Kosibo to Village Liaison; Ms
replacement choice, was not restnn to Cu-ordinator nfCittzen
named to the initial vacancy. Awareness aid M-NASRArnold replied that he, n representative, .
president, "wanteditthatwuy.. Uounhnously apjzroeed a IO-Chamernki, wkisayshe is being year liane agreçmont with"shut ant" and ';dookte-rumed" Chesterfield CoontryCluhfor oseby Arnnld in beard agreements, nf Chesterfield Punk ut $1 percharged he was not appointed to month, extended from theany offirinl capacity altho nther previous, 2-year lease.
commissioners have been givno 5 tu committee discussion
specifieduties. . . u tease agi-nominI with Notre
"I iron'tintond tositasa dummy DameHigh School predicated enon thin beard bonasse he leas&decreanefrom 10 years to 2 "h

(Arnold) wants tu he a big years with Optino tu renew fur 2dealer." years with right tu terminate ¡n
Charnerski said the same ahnt eventNoti-e Dame sells any or allout had keen attempted several propei'ttes; and (2) if tease ¡s

years agu when an Aroold-MtIIie terminated the HileS ParkJones combination attempted, Dtstrtct asks right tu remove
nnnuccessfully, ta torneaI Park improvementsrom Notre Dame
Attorney Gabriel Berrafato. The property altho the owner
attorney's popularity plus refusal reqoesta amortisation of suck
by other comniisstunern tu oust improvements.
him defeated the don's efforts,
aaidthespiritedcomnsjuioner, Annual softball"You haven't heard the laut .

from me.....lt be on this board for marathonthe next3yeurs." -
TheMortoGrnve Park DistrictA Itirk In. hameuwner

needs lots and lots nf teams todenounced park comzniosionera
participate is their ist Mossa!for "Ou action un the same

Leske. . . co'dirmnNil-E.ssajiiep.i

SPECIAL.
2 for,1
OFFER:'

t' NILESONLYI

4P.M. -9PM
Wdnesday, Jun. 28

EVMYOHE WElCOME

*DsmoiinlroHail,
*I_Iffi, lubf.

-0.« Pifran I Iifrshmsa.ts

complaints nf 4 years' duration" uftbulI Marathon. The Marathan
regarding noise, abusivo i5 going to take place at Marrer
lunguage and, more ..reently ° Dempater xl.,
firewurksatKirkLaefeolç, ' ''
MG Chamber: age or older and we need about .
ConllunedfrnmMGj'çl : persons per team. Tkere will
balloon, dtsplays and be 6 (six) slisfts per team per dày
merchandise from màny fnrthe3 dursthemarathan takes
different types nf basineasen und. place............ .

industries' añd employment Ths'e will lag a nnmtnal fee of $3
booths of leusling .kusinem and PO! ltO!SOfl charged to cover the

., tndnvtry tn.Mortqn Grisïe, There cost :. of team t-shirts.
are vatuahte door prizes .to be ROgistratians. wIll lake place
given away every hour, and alan from June 19 Unu June 30 ut the
money saving cospom from Pork Office, g34 ut.
various merchants aye featuréd Horry and register for this

. In tbeEXPOAdllonk. . . Spectul July Event, we need lots
South space is available ¡n o Ofgsysazidgals,

hngetent.onthe Legion packing Fur tnt-tIter information and
lot. Vnrtnss Civtc organizations

.
registration contact, Churlie

in the village will also havé Dunworth, Athletic & Conter
ttuplaya, Many of our previous Supervinòratooi-7a8,
exhibitors are enthuand about
being in this year's EXPO, and , Noticewe always welcome new
exIzibilorntoowbigevenl. A Committee óf the Whole

Fer further inf9rnìalton on Meeting nf the 5 of
EXI'O '78, cull Chamber Ist Vice Edücutinn that ;y held on
President Arthur Jolutson, They, June 20, 1978 at 73I
contractor (965.35to>, . who . in pm o-W continue to Monday,
Chàu'man of the event, os' 2nd Joue 25, 1978 ut y:3óp.m. in the
Vice President, Gary Clarke, Edorstional NervinO Center,hallmark PejsonnnI(9fg.3) IEu5ODOisJ- Des Plalnes,ferthe
whois Co-Cljufrnsun, Orynu may PP°e nf reviewbig the

! the Cliátnher office (Mb. Tentative Budges for

North Puirk College
gruidinate

. Jnneph Juijea..Zp. ermun of
T4dtBeCkwtth,MnrtonGrovewos
ainarded the degìeeBuchetnr of
Arts. with a I!sajôl fa physical
Oducation at NnàthPo&Cnflege,
Ç!r4ragc.. during' .tIse ,May H
cnmrnencement. exercises,; The

reñla are Jolieph add Francis

.$iles East Illinois State Scholars
'ghty-three Nitos East High
ia;,00l seniors were recently

. ed Illinois State Scholars by
tllinuts Slate Scholarship

.L,, '.usissiun 155Cl.
' '''sthi ntsdents were
anàit_l'iQ students statewide
selected9Qtlw,hosor onDe basis
ofhígh ochubI r3k and Asnericun
Cntlege Test CT) scores.
Illinois State kholars were
àwarded ecjiftifttes uf Merit
and. are Eligtbte for ISSC
monetaryJrants omble at more
iltzaÑtillcnlleges and universities
throughout Illinois. Grants are
based on ftnunciul need.

metall Eusthi Illinois Stato
Scholars include seniors Diane
Asneist, Rares Andre, William
Aàdrea, Alan Bain, Karla
Berman, Janet'Cuhen, Lisa Cobo,
Mario Derongo, Larry Deutsch,
Mtrmm Ehrlich, Martin Eilenby,
SusanFishman, Torni Friedman,
Chert Gasse!, Caryn Glicksos,
nn&Michefle Goldberg.

Duriflnà Gumberg, Melinda
Goodman, Nina Grunt, Robert
Greenwald, Dtane Hurt, Franote
Hauggowa, Jeanne Hausman,
Kutht 1sseimun, Roger Jaklin,
Donna Kalazna, Gary Konto,
MElanie Kurofotius, Steven
Kessler und Linda Emscher were
alsunefectedforthe honor.

Seniors Sbertdan Lam, Caryn
Lason,' Jerruld ¿uvin, Cathy
Leaven, Cheryl Lee, Judith Lee,
Sboron Lee, Jean Lehman, Pablo
Leon, Alan Lev, Arlene Levin,
John Lapez, Maureen Letsoff,
Robert Lake, Sheri Marshak,
Ellen Mayer, Loorie Mayrent,
Bandi Mere! and Beverly Miller
werenamed bythe 155C

Also selected as State Scholurn
were Carol Miller, Kenneth
Miller, Michael Minor, Barbara
Mueller, Edward Nemmern, Jay
Nussbaum, Carulyo Oli!weio,
Bruce Pales, Doute! Plath. Alan
Portooy, Michael Potts, Judith
Rich, Norman Rilkiod, Saralee
Roseonon, Robert Rohensteis,
Vicky Samelson, Ckar!eoe
Sck!ager, Jobo Schmidt asd
Janice Schneider.

Stocey Schneider, Lieaheth
Shanfield, Susan Shnifter, Steven
Silverman, Eileen Subo, Steven
Taibl, Molts Urborg, Joy Wagner.
Alan Wanhin, Janette Weiner,
Pou! Weisman, Vicki Wen!er,

. Pon! Wtsi!more, A!isox Wohl and
Edward Yep were also
recognized os Stato Scholars.

Saint Joseph's
deall's list

Two Ni!es stodesis hove been
named to Sotol Joseph's Col!ege
Dean's List tor the second
semestor o! Ike 1977-71 school
year.
The students are: Lyon Jean

Come!, 7335 N Sebos! st., Niles.
She is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Ernest J. Ceinel and a 1977
gradnate o! Resurrection High
School. She is curreolly a
freshman acc000ling major at
Sain! Joseph's.
Lawrence Thomas O'Connor,

8450 N. Olcçstt, Nues. He is the son
of Mr and Mrs lawrence F
O'Connor and a 1977 graduate nf
Nutre Dame High School He is
currently a freshman biology
¡najar at Sainl Joseph's.

ALL

SWIMPOOL SANITIZERS

.,. . . ALL THE-SANITIZER
You NEED FOR SPARKLING
. POOL WATER.

..... SRIACK TOP SEALER CANHIHG NEEDS ALL SPRAYS

STEEL SWIM POOlS HARD,TO4ET CULINARY ITEMS
. ..'.,. . flf;(a'Iq! , :sÇnitoti

BRING YOUR PLANT

PROBLEMS TO US!

Opon Sendap.

LAKECOOK FARM

an Garden Stores
997 LEE ST. (at. 45.MDnpheIm Rd.)

(At Oahw000! ..'

-OES PLAINES - 824-4406

Nothing turns on
your money like

our savings plans.

VARIABLE RATE CERTIFICATE. Based ors

nneräge 6',nn. Tenn,nrp Bill ente. Mtnlnrnns
deposit $10,000. Matality 6 snenthu

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE. ,ntnlnsans dnpnnit
ss.000. Matrisity R years.

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE. Mtnisnsns deposit
$1,000. Me,ea.jty 6 years.

PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE. Minln.urs. deposti
$1,000. Moio,ity 4 ne wate yams.

SILVER PASSBOOK II. Mininsarn dnpo.it $1,000.
Maturity 2½ to 4 years.

SILVER PASSBOOK I. Ministrase depnslt $1,000.
Maturity i in 25 paars.

GOLDEN PASSBOOK. Minlnrsnsdepo.lt $1,000.
MnIndIy 90 day..

REGULAR PASSBOOK. Miniasrirs, d.pa.li $10.
Depnsils its by lOtis nf n,nnlh Cain fran, ist ai
nianih.

/

NOTE: II you Withdraw your money prIor to maturIty dale,
Iederal eegulallonn requIre ustopeyyou only Regular PaRabook
rafe (currently 5%) Ion the perIod held, leu three monthB
Interest, .

: FIRST NATIONAL SANK
. OF MORTON, GROVE

6201 Osnipitir Ssr..i . tta,sops Groe.. III. 80053
(312(%54400 Mamba, EDIC

.

A Pielt S.,eln. S.nl
Morton Grov.'sj bank.
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